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Z A K
he Historic Treaty Against Aggressors
Henri Spaak, Belgium’s prime minister and foreign minister, 
, pen before placing h is signature on the North Atlantic Treaty 
FB. State Department in  W ashington recently. The treaty is 
_ to confront any Russian aggression with a united defence. 
B. Pearson, Secretary of State for External Affairs, signed for 
In the above picture Baron Silvercruys, Belgian ambassador, 
t left, and John W. Foley, Jr., o f the U.S. State Department,
leans forward at right of Spaak. An interpreter stands a t far right. 
Seated in the first row are from left: Rt. Hon. Ernest Bevin. B ritid i 
Foreign Minister; Halvard Lange. Joseph Bech, BJami Benediktston* 
Oustave Rasmussen. President Truman, Dean Acheson, Hon. LesteIh 
B. Pearson, Robert Schuman, Count Sforza, Dirk Stikker and J< 
Caelro da Matta. Behind them are ambassadors. * „1 >
jle Spotlight On 
iticton/Political 
rest Quickens
ral, C.C.F. Nominating Meets On 
[nesday; Liberals Hold Most Interest
|ica l activity has decidedly quickened in Vernon 
O k anagan  this week and next Wednesday the 
eral s p o t l ig h t  swings squarely on Penticton where 
jals an d  C.C.F. each will hold their federal nom l- 
onventions. ■
agh is se e m s  a foregone conclusion th a t-O —Lr
P., will receive the C.C.F. nom ination by acclam a- 
[ naming of a candidate by the Liberals offers no
Jual certainty.---------------  - - -
C.C .  F. delegates, including three 
lrom  the : Vernon club, will m eet 
in, the Penticton K. of P. Hall, be­
ginning a t 1:30 p m . The Liberal 
parley,. w ith som e - l i d  delegates' in
in Vernon
Lewis at Tuesday v 
John Mclnnis, Fort 
i.LA, to Attend-
National
tary W ill [Attendance,/ wiU
r * ' Oddfellows? ‘Hall,''cdmmencmg at .
May 19-23 Dates 
For T.B* Control 
X-Ray Service
The MobUe T.B. Control Unit 
which offers free chest X-rays, 
will be In Vernon from May 19 
to 23. Designed for the purpose 
of preventing tuberculosis, the 
survey offers chest X-ray ex­
aminations to all persons over 
14 years of age, free of charge. 
Those examined m ost volunteer 
for th e service.
Informed of th e dates for 
the unit’s  Vernon visit the 
C h r y s l e r  Chapter I.O .D .E ., 
which takes th e major role in  
supporting th e  project locally, 
has made plans for th e survey, 
A~meeting of representatives 
from all organisations, In re­
gards to canvassing the city




Organization Names City  
Men to New Directorate  
Washington-B.C. Body
UrgeProgramFor
Red Cross t 
Drive Nets 
Over $9,800
A Vernon man. Dolph Browne, 
was elected president of the Okah- 
ogan-Carlboo-Trail-Alaska Highway 
Association at its annual meeting 
in  Wenatchee on Sunday. Also a t­
tending from 'th is'city  was George 
Jacques, s ix  Kelowna, members and 
representative* of the Board of 
Tirade were included In the party, 
which made the trip from Ellison 
Field, Kelowna, by air, returning 
the same evening.
■ E. Miller-, of Wenatchee, was re­
elected- first vice-president, and E. 
Dickey, o f Revelstpke, was named 
second vice-president, o th er  direc­
tors elected werp C. Pentz, of 
Gmak; D. Campbell, o f Chelan; L. 
Srlnkerhoff, .of Okanogan, and  
George Jacques,, o f Vernon. ; The 
secretary and treasurer will be ap­
pointed by the directors at a later 
date.'
- T h e  Okanog&n-Cariboo Trail was 
founded in  1824 w ith  the objective
Ewing's Landing /F iritry  
District Donates $245 ;  
Canvass N ot Completed,
and district has been called for 
Tuesday, a t 8 p jn ., In the Ele­
mentary School library. .
On t h e j r a i V s . l u t  lv b it  to  
Vernon, two years. a g o .s o m e  
4B12 persons , were X-rayed  
- here In a  .111* days. That cam ­
's’ tour of tlie Okan- 
Davld Lewis, national 
; tlie C.C.F. party, will 
neettng in the Vernon 
fn Tuesday, John Me- 
lor Fort Oeorge, will 
airman, w. A. Monk, 
[recently named candl- 
North Okanagan rld- 
fcrovlnclal election, also
pm.« f t a .
..There, has b e ^ ' UtUe lri^<a6mi 
as to' whom ,1s favored ,'fo’ir:£hef Lib-: 
eral nomlnatiqn.; T he . four-man 
committee appointed as a  nomln-^ 
ating group at* the' 'pf^vi°u6 i Lib­
eral convention in Kelowna; , has 
ecme names to bring ta.'to/the del­
egates, but no definite Information 
has been released.’ '■
chc
-was . referred - to  - a s- th e  -
With donations still' coming in, 
Vernon and district’s  qudta for the  
1949 Red Cross campaign needs 
less than $200. ;■
Yesterday afternoon, Wednesday, 
chairman Harold Whitmore* stated  
that over $9,800 has been turned in. 
The quota is $10,000.
Highlight of this week’s collec­
tions is $245 from Ewing’s Landing 
and Flntry, under Mrs^rF. E . : C. 
Haines. T his community’h as about 
45 to 50 people all told.- - 
< The Red Cross Room&Vare now  
olosed In th e afternoons^ except on  
Tuesday and Saturday; nthanyone
improving highways and en­
couraging greater use . of the great 
inland “trough” by tourists. . The 
Association .was very'active in pre­
war years, and indications are that 
it will again be an  important fac­
tor in  diverting tourist traffic into 
the Okanogan and Cariboo areas.
Discussed at the m eeting were 
broadening of the group to include 
Dolph Browne
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
having donations-to t u m in /J s ’arfc-  ̂
'M ’t o  Teavg',vfiiiemJa t  th'e "Bank of[
Montreal.
Tail End O f U.S. 
Earthquake Felt 
In Valley Citiesv
The toil end of a severe 
earthquake which caused loss 
of life and heavy damage in  
the Pacific Northwest, was felt 
in Vernon about 11:57 am . yes­
terday, Wednesday. The tremor 
was slight, but was sufficient to 
be felt and noticed in  several 
city buildings. Similarly, Kel­
owna residents reported the  
slight shaking.
City Engineer F. G. deWolf 
reported the vibration made the  
lights- In his office, on-the sec­
ond floor of the City Hall sway 
back and forth. Work stools 
and radiators also vibrated.
This was the major report of 
t h e  tremor in  Vernon. Many 
Washington cities b e s i d e s  
Olympia, such as Port Angeles, 
Seattle and Portland, felt the 
’quake. No damage was done in 
Vancouver - where a definite 
swaying- was noticeable. At 
least seven persons were killed 
in  Washington as a result of 
the earthquake. Damage to 
buildings was heavy.
Spirited Discussion at Trade Board 
Meet On Dust and Dirt from Roads
Proposed repairs on the Kalam alka Lake road, the 
condition of Barnard Avenue, plus other city streets, and  
the dust and dirt arising froln Vernon roads, particularly 
on the main thoroughfare, sparked a spirited discussion  
at a lively m eeting of the Vernon Board of Trade last  
night, Wednesday.
A resolution, moved by T. R itchie, chairm an of the  
Board’s roads com m ittee, touched off the comment. As 
previously reported in The Vernon News, the Provincial 
Department of Public Works proposes a 22-foot wide grav­
elled surface for a m ile  portion of the Kalamalka Lake 
Road to be rebuilt. Hard surfacing of th is stretch Is not 
planned this year.
The Board requested that the departm ent give the  
“utm ost‘consideration” to. complete hard surfacing o f th is  
comparatively short stretch of highway, thus bringing It 
iip to its  former standard while needed.equipm ent is still 
in this general area.




Host To Interior 
American Clubs
Spokane Attorney.. Urges 
Goodwill In Search For 
W orld Peace and Justice
North Okanagan Stockmen 
Take Back Seat to N o  O ne
way is one of the principally trav­
elled thoroughfares In this area, 
used by agriculturists, also by the 
general public and hundreds of 
children daily en route to the pub­
lic beach and recreation areas.
H. J. Fosbrooke, Board president, 
declared he had broached the sub-' 
ject to C. W. Morrow, M X A , and 
had. been given the understanding 
that the heavy works program in 
B.G. this year and not lack of 
funds was the,reason  for the de­
partment not completing the work.
Members suggested- the' road 
might be le ft as It is for a  year,-
r
Eighty-five Rotarians from B.C.
Interior and United States points
gathered in Vernon on  Monday l minor repairs, until the m a- 
evenlng for the first international jor work can be completed a t one 
and inter-city meeting ever held ! n m,  George Jacques suggested the
“Produce More Beef Per Square Mile 
Than Any Other District .In Province”
in  this district. 
Vernon ■- Rotarians
7*
T lie beef cattle  industry reached no sm all proportions 
in • tlie* North Okanagsm for ; 15|48, so Vernon Ellison, of 
Oyama, told th e  a n n u a l, m eeting of th e  N orth O kanagan  
B eef Growers*
road be to m  up iq  the tali, grav-
______ ______ _ under presl-1 d ied , allowed .to  settle after the*;
dent K. J, W right were hosts for i major , traffic was over, and then  : 
the evening to m em bers.from  R e v - 1 b a r d : surfaced by - the n e x t . sum - 
elstoke, ..Kamloops, Salm on Arm,Vtner.
Kelowna, O kanogan-O inak, a n d L N o * * * * ,* .
Spokane. Proceedings .Included, a l  _  ■ “ r j  ,__. . . . . . .  ,
dinner, entertainm ent, an d  address-\ c - ’
es. an d  th e  affair w as h e ld  to  th e  \  c^uld see n o  d & ^ C ^ rH son  j< h y  ^ 
Canadian legion'auaitdtih im . ^  \ t he .  wprk couldn't b e  done v t o r
_  ! '* * * * » .  Coldstream  RaUcb. 1 OI
^.OR * /-  TObverimr, A1 CaMSan.' u f^Sp^ne, S o u ^ H ir t tS t  the d?y a n d S - '
> h- *niat ̂ ,000  carcasses were m arketed-last year-from  the 1 - î..k 1
r North O kanagah/ an d  th a t  th e  cattle  - population- o f  beef
V, ';r; ■ - J  - '-V - 'i/Li-Jl*_ _  a. a c  Ka a  v l«w1 m  o f n f d m a r i f c
ho topic for Mr. Lewis’ 
[not been revealed, a 
pet will be the Q.C.F. 
fw of the forthcoming 
ppects of the Atlantic 
1 bo touched upon. ' 
Fln8 day, Wednesday,
or
Closing Bylaw, City Told
111
m
Kelowna Man Declines 
This week’s reports favored R. 
M.‘ Hayman, young Kelowna bar­
rister, as most likely to get the nod’ 
but in  a telephone conversation 
with Tlie Vernon News o n ; Wed­
nesday morning, Mr. Hayman said 
“it would be impossible” for* him  
to accept tiie nomination at this 
time.
• The Kelowna man declined "with 
regret" but explained that he had 
been in law; practice only a- short 
time, also was Just recently out of 
.the services, and was not settled 
enough-to step out into the field.
Other names known to have been 
put forward; a r e ’Mrs. Fred Dean, 
of Vernon, and Miss Hilda Oryd- 
ctman, of Vernon. On Wednesday 
afternoon, Howard" J. Thornton, 
president pX the Yale Liberal As 
soolation, sa id ’ there was also “a 
candidate from Oliver,"
Mrs. Dean declared that so far 
olio had not consented to allow 
her name to stand for the nomi­
nation, Miss qrydennan could not 
be reached for oom'mont.
B.C. Ploturc Clears,
The provincial, ploturo is a little 
clearer this wools With tlie B.O, 
Liberal convention, decision ,to stay 
with Coalition for thiR oleotton at 
least, A -lapal rising nominating 
convention' wilt* be hold probably
• -‘ Board of Trade Again Presses Matter; 
“Surprised” at Reduction In  Grant ;
A letter from  the Vernon Board of Trade regarding the  
store closing bylaw was read a t the City Council m eeting on 
Tuesday evening. The Board Is of the opinion th at if a by­
law is “good it sliould be enforced; if bad, theq amended 
or repealed.”
Mrs. Nancy Hodges, 
Victoria MiL. A., to 
Visit City April 26
Tuesday, April 26. under sponsor­
ship of the Women’s  Liberal Asso-
No Decision Y et 
O n Park Site for 
Lions1 Band Shell
The site of the Lions Club Band 
Shell has not yet been decided, so 
Alderman D. D. Harris told the  
City Council on Tuesday , evening. 
Ho was of the opinion that it 
should, not be built in the well- 
established portion of Poison Park, 
but erected at tho other,, or newer 
end, known as tho Rotary Park.
Mayor T. R. B, Adams comment­
ed that tho Shell will bo a .great 
asset to the park, bub warned that 
"the maximum number,of  people 
must bo satisfied," and that there 
wore many angles to tho question.
An offer from Pope and Little on  
behalf -of a * client, of $400’ for a 
lot in Zono "A," on which a homo
and dairy .'herds approxim ates 25,t)00 head,* w?re statem ents  
.hjhy r . -;igiii‘5ton  ̂̂ 'meeting - chairm an, and 1948 president o f  the  
association.
Mrs. Nancy Hodges, ’ M.LA. for 
Victoria-City,'will visit . Vernon on
net U6 
r cross y«
10 ca,f ^  or your n«*
at an cany aaio.  ̂ ^  pommllt0o ior
bo n o m i n a l  fto.OwUtjon canal ^  ^prospective purolmser
m ate for the North Okanagan, ,v0" I o{| orj, ono-thlrd of' the pm'ehqso
ourdlng to  tlip, " H a r t . form ula.’ , | i ' rlco . 0j ,  *400 on  aooeptanco, and  
S everal ipcoplp . p ro in ln en t In po« 11 . .« — , ---- ^«-«-u 1 Qovwmi ipcuiHf ••• - -  1 balanoo In 10 equal, monthly





IVrIo nomlnullna con-1 tho ’next'.' week!*'*or,, two.' David 
l"cn a candidate will I Lewis, national" sobrotary for, the 
wiUcm the federal I C.O.F,, will atldrees n! flubllo meet:
'I in'g’on  Tuesday,dt .whloh. John Mo- 
boon the national I Ini>lH' OcovgC ' M.UA-, will
r'e 0,o,ii>t since-10371' proBWo' ^ A ^ M o b K , of Oi’ludrod, 
1 from MflQlU Univor- O.O.F. cundldatOcfov North Okana- 
P  doKi-eo and won a Bnn' also,will- Bflqkk., ' .
ihrship to Oxford. I On - tho - coalition'' »ldo,‘ Mrs.
M r.' B ydllow skl1 w aited ' o n  - tho  
Ouunoll, ■ a e k lh g . relief in' th e  m a t­
te r of sower CQBts on h is .p roperty  
n t 4U3 27th S tre e t , ' M r./B ydllow  
: ; , No D ecision '
| ' (O qntlnuod on Page n. oo l, l )  ■
This sparked' a brief discussion 
on 'th e  matter of closing hours ob­
served by storekeepers- outside the 
city. Mayor T. R. B. Adams said 
he had an interview with the Gov­
ernment Agent, A. Ev Wilson, and 
tho outcome was "nil." There is 
no legal action Mr, Wilson could 
take, Mayor Adams said.
Alderman David Howrlo expressed 
tho opinion that it would bo al­
most impossible to enforce store 
closing 1 hours outside the municipal 
boundaries' unless "there was the 
baoklhg of the province.”
Alderman E. B. Cousins’ ( motion 
that the Trade Board’s letter be 
received and filed, was carried, al­
though Alderman Howrle favored 
further consideration.
Board "Surprised”
While thanking tho City Council 
for itH 1040 grant of $800 towards 
expenses for the ourrent year, the 
Board of Trado expressed "sur­
prise" ' that i t ; was not tho $i,000 
originally asked.
The Board voluntarily out the 
$1,200 g r a n t ; received from the 
city in 1948 to $1,000; and budgott- 
,ed in anticipation of this sum 
Alderman Dayld HoWrio, chair­
man ' of tho Finance !Oommlttoo, 
said ;t h at ' i t  was too late now. to  
Increaso tho grant. ,
The Speojaity Cleaners are; plan 
n l n g ; to oiion a self-service ; laun- 
(iry, ,wlth 15-20- soparato coin-op 
orated mdohlnes. l^-ank Oliver 
Enforce or Repeal
elation. This * was revealed at a 
meeting of the Vernon and D is­
trict Uberal Association on Mon­
day night by O. W. Morrow, M.L.A. 
for the North Okanagan. ,
Mrs. Hodges’ will be in  the* city 
in the aftCmdbn and early evening 
of April 26, leaving later the same 
day for Nelson.
Plans , are not yet complete for 
the visit but a luncheon and an 
afternoon tea probably will be held. 
Viewing t>ie forthcoming elec­
tions; Mr. Morrow declared, "this 
is too good an opportunity to miss. 
It will bq a wonderful start for us 
Mrs. Hodges really has something 
to say and Bhe always makes a fine 
contribution in  thp House."
(Oqntinuod on Page, 4, Col. 0)
Stores to CJlose for 
Long Easter Holiday
Vernop and district shoppers will 
have to,. purchase more than tho 
usual wcekond supply of food on 
SqtuVdjiy and Btoto clerks will be 
able to, enjoy a ldngcr than usual
weekend rqst,
Vernon stores and most bust 
nesseq will close' today .Thursday; 
tomorrow, Good,Friday; and Easter 
Monday,' , ' : 1 \ " |
. Regular hours will prevail Sat­
urday. Choppers- are asked ,to keep 
these ,’storq closing hours in mind,
Post Office hours over the Easter 
holiday weekend, afp: Good Friday, 
from 10 a,m, to 12 p .m ./w ith  no 
m ail, delivery; >.and Easter, MondayfPAM Ifl A W'* f/i" 1 4  AM Milth
“The North Okanagan is the  
third area in  regard to size in  
British Columbia. , „
“We are n ot taking a back seat 
to anyone. -
‘All the m ajor prizes from the  
March Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show at Kamloops came to - the 
Okanagan," MCr. Ellison said to the 
accompaniment of loud applause 
and cries of ’hear, hear’ from the  
large audience.”
Representatives of the beef cattle 
Industry attended from Kelowna 
through to Enderby. T. P. Hill, 
manager of Coldstream Ranch and  
a member of the local beef growers' 
executive w ith Mrs. Hi l l , , were 
warmly thanked by the meeting 
for making the m en’s dining room 
available for the gathering, and for 
serving refreshments.
' Tierney O’Keefe, 1948 secretary, 
stated In his report that $63 was In 
hand.
" T h e  N o r t h  Okanagan Beef 
Growers' Association is an Impor­
tant institution. We are entitled to 
two directors to the B. O. Beet 
Grower's Association, whioh group 
represents the beef industry of ,the 
Province," Mr. Ellison declared.
Tho group is affiliated with the 
B.O. Federation of Agriculture.
Mr. Ellison gave the' area covered 
by the North Okanagan growers as 
extending approximately from Kel 
owna to Enderby, a district about 
60 by 30 miles.
In the Nloola-Merrltt area,, 
where the beef , cattle produc­
tion is looked upon as a major 
Jndustry, only 6,060 head wore 
shipped last year, as against 
tlio North Okanagan’s 9,000 
.head.
"Wo produce more beef por 
square mile than anywhere else in 
North Okanagan 
(Continued on Pago 8, Col, 1)
a- feUô s h f e a n T m u n i c i p a l i t y  were prepared
|  to repair, their portions of the road 
*4“ attendant* a t . t o e .  
trict Conference in  May. ITiis'w ill | , „
be a joint gathering o f  two neigh-1 Lou Mkddin moved a  resolution 
baring international 'd istr ic ts and
will be held  a t  Spokane in  M ay ..
"The forward march o f  industry 
and Science, which have so m ateri­
ally advanced western civilization, 
has essentially been a development 
of goodwill, o f wanting to ' help  
others, so the m eeting was-inform ­
ed by W. S. "Win” Gilbert. Spo­
kane attorney. The world must u s e  
the same principles, “the technique 
of goodwill,” in the search for 
peace and material Justice, Mr. Gil­
bert said.
Chairman of the evening was 
Dr. Wright. Entertainment was 
provided by a number o f  visitors 
and during the dinner selections 
were given by the Vernon instru­
mental trio of Mrs. Ella Gaunt 
Stevenson, Mrs. Harland Fisher, 
and Miss Catherine A ltaian.
from th e , R etail M erchants’ ^Asso­
ciation. T his asked for a  “sched­
uled program” by the city  in  hard  
surfacing o f city s tr e e ts . and i 
brought forward the urgent neces- - 
sity of keeping the- m ain street, as 
fzee as possible from dust and dirt. - 
Tlie merchants said the dust and 
dirt caused a loss of business, left 
a bad impression of the city, and 
caused damage to merchandise.
Alderman D. D. Harris, chair­
man of the Board of Works, an­
swered this resolution. He pointed 
to the city’s "limited finances", and . 
said the city was trying to wash 
the main street once a week. Trucks 
from outside areas, * sand thrown 
on the roads during winter, lack 
of rain—all these made' for a "dlf- 
Urg« Program
(Continued on . Page 2, Col. 3) ,
f t
Vernon Liberals Propose 
Few Candidates for Vale
f rom 16 n,m. to 12 a,m„ with ono 
delivery, ‘ H ie  fob$ pffioo will re­
m ain'open  all' day Saturday,
m
ions- 5l«Vll
l>'« Ill'st O aim i N ancy , H edges,-'. A. !v *9'
lie O xford horltv  o ity , Wlll V 4 i t  ) Vott-.* i - l‘ A n/i . '»l.' I I ,|I ■ , -I r <> • f.' . L 1pidont ot thoPn. 1 AiJi-n ^
Wus secretary 'of '
f i I H : St--John A^huluncc
/#Bolshevism Must Be' DestroyedH
/odnosdoy
n il 5 0'^''^
..»>> y-,Y
J; While m Britain” A p p e a l s  fp J “, I fU lld S  ' ,
* OhV^SuSlod* tlie s t’ Amliulanoo Assoolation,
mcivnmma: iukl mmfn r ln‘ IfittbF'Hortl>9MQJty .0 <>Mnt>n,r rn
UCB «r mmw 'of I mip̂ orfc from looal.olti-
8t>’ SlulTord o rln ns r w a  1,1 UW O urrent oam palah  Wr 10 | m onoon o u t th a t  mi upped!
TOO
[DOo o
Plum ° ‘ lppN,|  $100,000,. p o in ted  t
1 iu n 0 ^ nnftdft ho I ftp- (un ds was m ade In 1040.
. dlJA'1' u
n it. ....... . w l iiuH on uuu »
< the 0 ,0 ,f , • and  oam hulgn ls from  Apvil - n  to ‘April 
DyCniiio national 130, T he  1 cbpim uiilfiatlon ,,,n“ vn-was ro
oq[V fida iuJflle^ .
“Bolshevism must be destroyed. 
It is a danger to tho domororatlo 
way o f  life, culture, economy, free 
thought and free rqllglou for every-
S Wo who i, have soon this no and danger, fool obliged to iVavn the pedple who have not 
seuh it- and.,,Whq4th,hllLB9lHohovtsjji 
moans a hlghor standard of living. 
Wo must warn you because it lu 
our, moral duy."
1 T ills "d u ty "  w as fulfilled on F r i­
day ' afte rn oo n  -b y  P ro fesso r, Jav°; 
slaw RudnypkyJ, form er professor 
of Siavlo plillology^ a t  the  Ukvain
lan University in Prague, Czecho­
slovakia. Tho, slluk-lialred, round 
faced, brown-oyod political exile is 
on a lecture tour of'Western Can­
ada u n d er  sponsorship of tlie  
Ukrainian Cultural and Educational 
Centre at Winnipeg, Man, 
in an Interview with The Vernon 
Pr6f ^  told’ Of
tho Ukrainians who wore flghllnif 
Bolshevism and about" tho llqulda 
tton of Ukrainian > cultural an4 
solentlflo uiiohJj)yements,
A ' Ukrainian oultural organiza­
tion, developed, for 60 years was
llquldivtqd by the Soviets as w$re 
many \ptiier solentlflo societies, 
'ttoftnqditnef,>,ti|u)4!i< Important blow" 
wa$i..tliQ,,abqUtJon, in 1946 of tho 
Ukraiiitah' Uathollo Ohuroh in tlio 
Western Ukraine, '"Tlie' bishops -and 
clergymen'Were;, arrested -and forced
whohMb$env (n ;Oankda pnly two 
mbnthfl, /  ddelared /that , Ukrain­
ian ouUure i and religion hns.no 
' MM
Vernon Curlers Win 
At Ogopogo Bonspiel
Hear Report from Nominating Group; 
, Stress Importance of Labor Biallots
“The summer ahead looks like a very busy one ,
politically speaking."
These remarks by O. W. Morrow, M.L.A, for North Oka­
nagan, set the pace at a m eeting of tho Verhon and District 
Liberal Association In the Burns Hall Monday night. Tho 
22 Liberal? present received reports on; the provincial con­
vention a t Vancouver last week, reiterated their stand to 
name a Liberal to contest the federal election In Yale, sug­
gested several persons for tho post, and named delegates 
to the Yale Liberal nom inating convention In Penticton on 
Wednesday.
Council Won't Pay 
Increase In Fees 
For Coast Lawyer
ju
(Oonurmcd "dn (Pago 4, col. a>
The Ogopogo Bonsplol at Kel 
owna was concluded 'In the early 
hours of today, Thursday morning 
By 11 p,m. Wednesday L, Vnlalr, 
of Vornon, had won the Royal 
Hotel Cup for' event number two, 
defeating F. Bobh, of Kelowna, 15 
S, in tlie final, Alex arcen of Vor- 
non was in the final for event 
number three ‘and tho U.D.L, Cup.
Wltli A. Bognar, of. Prlnooton, 
Dolpli Urowne, of Vornon, was in 
the semi-final round or consola­
tion * soHtis^mnin” ovoht, - Byron-'Me* 
Donald Memorial Cup was won by 
Reg, Scott, of Princeton, who beat 
pill McQuIstnn, of pontloton, 10-9, 
In a thrilling 12-ondor after corn 
liig from behind‘to tie ‘tlio game 
at nine all In this llth end,
■ a  letter from O. W. Morrow, city 
solicitor, read at Tuesday evening’s 
Council meeting, stated ho had seen 
T. G, Norris, K.C., in Vancouver, 
[who was anxious to receive pay­
ment for tho balance of his ac­
count, incurred during i litigation  
with Safeway Stores L im ited.' Tlio 
lottor was tabled for discussion, and 
was gone into during committee 
after the open session
Enquiring of City Clerk J, W.
Wright on Wednesday, Tlio Vornon ,
News was told the Council will not Kolowmt, a young barrister,
Major part • of tho discussion 
centred in proposing and "de­
fining" a .suitable candidate to 
contest successfully Yule riding by 
the Liberals. ,
At tho carllor nominating con­
vention In Kelowna, a foup-man 
committee was appointed to bring 
in names of those willing to accept 
the Yale nomination. Two mem­
bers o f this committee, R. F. 
Oruiokshank, of Kelowna, chair­
man, and Fiank Baldook,. of Ver­
non, were present and reported on 
progress made,.
Suggest. Three Names 
Persona named at the meeting uk 
possible candidates for tho .nomin­
ation wore Mrs. Fred Dean and 
Miss Hilda Oryderman, both of 
Vornon, and Robert Hayman, of
pay this, After tho bill was Incur. 
irnMnew* legislation-was 'passed-en­
abling barrlstors to odd 25 peroent 
to their fees. On tho grounds that
Mr, Norris’ services wore secured 
before tho increaso in fees was au­
thorized, ■ the ‘ olty fools -it: is * not 
responsible.
Introducing tho mam topta of tho 
evenlng,.-U«- K,-Uealrsto, >,ohalnnan„Aw 
declared, "wo want an out ana out 
Liberal" as oandldute and ono 
"who if wo lose this oleotton will 
stay in tho running for tlie1 next
- -  1 1 Verfion Liberals.............
(Continued on Pago 4, Cot, 5)
Get Lew I'rlM i O i
PIPE
O llfM lM t »«* toads
w atku  w e l l  casing
IkMllttw aed  Ur«P W rit 
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CALGARY -  ALIHSHTA
District Convention 
At Kelowna for Kin
At a m eeting of Valley K U um ®  
Clubs from  Revelstoke to  Pentic­
ton, in  Kelowna on 8unday after- 
noon. a  d ec is io n  was to bold a 
Kinsmen D istrict Convention to  
Penticton on  May 22, 23 '
At this gathering nominations lor  
district officers will take place. Art 
Jackson, deputy governor.
Vernon delegates attending the  
mooting were Jack W atson, ReM 
Clark, Alleyn Harris Charlie ^Mc­
Dowell. D ick  French, Ian  D a m n  
and Art Maynard.
Lumby Community Club 
To H elp  Sponsor Stampede
v *  ‘   a n^nruR Fisher were elect-,
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
LETTER
Thursday, April t i ,
— 1i 1
Editor, The V ernon■ N e w  Sir:
Time did not permit after the,
S &  r « S T * “  TSSg G r b u p - G r o w in g
an d  to express our t h e r e  to  «M  ___  Vou
Recently Formed 
Young Liberal
LUMBY. AprU o ° \ ° T l S . » r S S n S
S T S T  . " S t s  S JTJES.
In  the absence,of a ftoanclal re- 1
..... .......illnort hrl^flV
District Fishermen Con 
|i^ow Swing Into Action
Reports th is week are th a t Swan, 
fKalam alka, Mabel, O kanagan and 
Woods lakes are open for fishing. 
The ice on Mabel Lake ha* been i 
steadily breaking up during the last | 
few days. The Mabel Lake-Ender- ] 




A ntarctica is almost as -lhrge as 
(so u th  America.
O S T E R M A N ’ S
port. Mr. Wimser outlined brlefly 
the receipts and disbursements for 
the past year and informed the  
meeting th a t the club was about. 
S o  to the red on the 1948 opera­
tions. ,
After considerable • discussion as 
to the number o f  directors to  be 
chosen for the ensuing year, a re ­
solution was passed that seven  
members be elected, five of these  
to be ratepayers. T he call for nom ­
inations produced 25 names, 13 of 
these refusing to stand.
T h e m eeting concluded w ith the
Annual Provincial 
Convention of Elks 
I Set for Penticton
PENTICTON—On May 29-30, be 
tween 200 and 300 members of the  
B.P.O. Elks and their w ives w ill 
converge on Penticton for th e  an ­
nual provincial convention.
Reservations are already com­
mencing to pour to  for th is gath­
ering, with every indication th a t it 
will be one of the largest to  to®
for Your
V )
reading of a  letter received from recent history of the organization, 
the Lumby Legion requesting the  
club to consider joining with them  
on a 50-50 basis to the L egions
...\-i''. ydt'*A %
annual stampede. This move would 
make the stampede , a community 
event instead of a  straight Legion 
affair. A* m eeting will be h eld  to 
I the Legion H all tonight, Thursday,
I to discuss th is 'subject.
Mrs. T. P . Moore, of W est Sum - 
merland, is visiting her parents for 
the Easter holidays.
Mrs. Tony W illem s has returned 
) to her home from  the Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, where she has been a 
patient K>r ■ Borne time. Her con­
dition is m uch improved. ...
The road to the garbage dump 
is  still unfit lo r  travel, m aking gar- 
I bage disposal difficult.
1 e . A. R annie and Paul Specht 
were delegates to the B.C. lib era l 
j convention h eld  to Vancouver re- 
| cently.
Baby clinics are held to  th e Le 
Iglon H all on  the first and third 
I Wednesday o f each m onth.
' Road restrictions are still hold- 
I tog up som e of the town activities. 
However, th e warm weather is dry- 
lto g  up thoroughfares rapidly. -  
] The B essette and Harris creeks 
are now running lu ll.
While the ladles have no official 
part to this gathering, they w ill be 
entertained, while here.- by the 
members of the Penticton Order of 
the Royal Purple,, and w ill-a lso  be  
guests at other functions.
Present plans call fo r ' a  "stag” 
dinner meeting, a banquet and. a 
convention ball. .These details are 
as yet incomplete, but are already 
taking shape, with active com m it­
tees working on them .
There will be a parade, of lodge 
representatives and. others during 
the convention- T ickets' fo r  • the  
convention ball m ay b e  m ade avail­
able to the public subsequent to. a c -  
I commodating all th e v isiting repre­
sentatives. Reservations for tills  
will be opened up som e’tim e prior 
to the function.
Not all the agenda'willj be social, 
however, as there is a  heavy  lis t  o f 
business items to be covered during
the two-day gathering.
S f p £  f S ?  S T * ?  A m eeting of th e Vernon Young
i  w i T  to extend, thrppgh Liberal Association was h e l d ®
W rn n aoer on behalf of the W ater-1 Thursday of last week at the home
S s is a a  -  t b a t s * .  -  a - s? ~  "
ts z r s s z  s  t e r  -  -  -
S n i °  S r ,  “ john  M cKay is  president of the |
S 2 S f  S S w e U .  / J S e  Fiem-1 group and Tom Murphy, v lc e - p r ^ - 1 
Johnny McCul- dent. Len McVlcar is, secretary 
S S ,  ^ r i e r S S f o r t i ,  Gene W ise- with W. MacKenzle, treasurer. TWs 
£ £  S c e f i r p i n ,  BUI M a y -1 is an in tern  executive until after 
1 -HaxeTNolan Art Maynard, | the nominating convention to be
Sutherlands, th e Vernon Club, the H . k . Beairsto spoke to toe
Canadian Legion Club, and to to«  I meeting on  Dom inion  
m any other-friends we made .d u r - \clal resolutions which opened dia 
lmr our m ost -enjoyable stay t o | cussion on all phases, from old age 
em on. . * pension* to social welfare. *
Again, thanking you and- hoping m a t night. WednMdays. an open 
w e w i l l  agalhhftVe t o e  pleasure of forum was held by th e Young 
visiting your city to . to e  not too | Liberal -group, 
distant future, we are,- (
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ^ ,
------------------------- ■ it I
Easter Tea, Baking Sale ^
A t  Citadel On Saturday
An Easter tea . and .home, baking 
sale wlU be held , to the Salvation  
Army Citadel on Saturday after­
noon sponsored by toe Home lea g u e . 
Proceeds of -toe affair are to  aug­
m ent funds of the Salvation ‘Army 
Corps to  .Vernon.
. j  C. WYLIE |
BUILDING I f  CONTRACTING)
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem  Kitchens
715 Frances Aye. - P*0. Box 4131
S i t mmsL
B.P.O. ELKS
"As straight as to e  crow flea",
is a  well-known saying, but, crows
I don’t  fly . that way. Their flight 
I pattern is - usually zigzag.
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit- | 
lng brethren cordial- 
ly  Invited to attend.






(Continued from 'Page One)
Dozen, of Better Quality Suits . Single or Double 
Breasted . . . ALL ONE PRICE for Easter.
Blues, Greys, Browns, Color Mixtures . . . in PRESS­
HOLDING WORSTEDS.
* 4 9 - “
MANY SUITS 
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w ith
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" .... . , SHOP •
■ ai 3  jl^f r^
AND
ficult situation.”
He promised “we w ill do what 
we -can”, and added th a t if “some 
of the citizens were a little  tidier 
it would help  a lot.”
Hard Surfacing Program  
Mr. Fosbrooke declared the peo 
pie would lik e  to  see th e establish 
' raent of a  plan working steadily to 
wards" cleaner " streets. “They '.wish 
the city m ight establish a, program 
of hard surfacing the side roads 
leading to the main street."
“That," replied Mr. Harris, “is 
our earnest hope. The street prob­
lem is most depressing." Mr. Har­
ris referred to the streets the gov­
ernment was to take over. Con­
cerning frost damage, all the frost 
is not yet out of the ground.
“We are reaping, the results of 
little constructive work being done 
since the 1930’s , Our hope this 
year is to do' some constructive 
v/ork. B ut until we g e t  the roads 
hard surfaced, we can’t expect to 
keep the town clean."
Referring' to too present method 
of- washing the m ain street. down 
by fire hoses, R . D. Douglas said 
tiie hoses wash the dirt on to the 
sidewalk and the store windows.
He suggested the use of a water 
Wagon w ith men brushing the street 
down.
Said Archie Fleming: “I f
you wash Barnard Avenue three 
tim es a  week, there won’t be a 
road there at all. I t ’s full of 
holes. Let’s get a main street
Hirst/” .
Admitting the city had its hands 
full, Mr ."“Jacques .declared: "We 
haven’t 1 got a surfaced street. Bar­
nard Avonuo should bo surfaced 
again. I t  has never boon finished 
into the curb. Unless wo got a 
real program, this monaoq will bo 
Jv/lth us for over. Wo spent all 
that toonoy and too Job was nover 
finished."
i Aldoringn Harris Bald tho Job 
could not bo done unless a bylaw 
ifor $250,000 was floated. Aider-,, 
,man Fred Harwood said thoro could: 
'bo no clean streets until the bund­
ling program was finished. Other 
eu ggostions wore to stop largo 
trucks from travelling tho main 
street,,
[Urgent Need For Hotel >
i p. R, Harris asked if there was 
'any further lnfoitoatlon eonctirhlitiB 
the building of a 1 now hotel' to 
'Vernon. Mr. Fosbrooke replied' 
ithoro was no now activity and that 
ho understood the wholo difficulty 
is in  present day building costs, 
Opinion expressed was unanimous 
th a t ono of tho ol'ty’H most urgont 
needs was that for a now hotel, 
Dn tho question of accommodation, 
Mr. Fosbrooke' mentioned the pos­
sibility that tho ■ next B,0,F.G.A. 
couvo^tlou would bo , hold In ,thlH
city; ■:' ’ ■ • ■!'/
Otlier m atters brought forth In 
discussion .oonoornod a new post 
office for tho city; enlargement of 
iho Board’s industrial development 
Committees tourist committee work!
« m ont of a lookout spot onl6w't\,awltl(lhWfty!','a'^t>ard-of.iT rad e' exhibit in the Exposition 
and tho frequqnoy of and'iuttond- 
anoe at Board of Trade meetings
A. Craig Rutherford,
Co-ownef of Rutherford Motors 
Ltd., Chevron. Gas. Station, 
Revelstoke, B.C. v
I ’m a great Revelstoke booster.
We’ve got the fastest ski jump
in existence, some, o t the finest 
mountain Bcencry in  Canada, and 
one of the most famous rivers in 
the world, the Columbia. Where 
' else could you find all that? In  my 
Chevron Gas Station, I  take every 
opportunity  ̂to  spread the good 
word abouV^«velstoke to  all 
summer visitors, I  figure it  this 
My job is more than selling gas 
oil; it’s supporting the community
and promoting its’progress and
1 think I ’m typical of all Chev­
ron Dealers in British Columbia. 
We’ve chosen our business • , •. 
we’ve chosen the community 
we live and work in. I t ’s natural 
(oi us to promote them both 
together. ‘.‘Going Steady with 
U.C."—'That’s, Us!
m o n u m e n t s ]
Band B last Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
A MARBLE CO.
■—  Established-1910 - -
32 Coldstream Road 
r Phone 571
T h e  n e w e s t  wallpaper 
s ig n s — t h e  f in e s t  qudiS 
w a s h a b le  w a llpapers  i 
h e r e  n o w — re ady  to i 
c h a r m  a n d  b e a u ty  toya 
h o m e .  R ede cora te  
. , . c o m e  in  today.
- Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD O F ,  
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA 1
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
‘ at g pjnu, to Vernon 'Band Hail
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, KC.]
Campbell Bros.
"EVERYTHING FOR YOUR H O M E "
PHONE 71 VERNON,!
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
Marine building, Vancouver, B.C.
A. Craig Rutherford, in business for him­
self at Rutherford Motors in Revelstoke, 
is one of the 350 service station operators 
in B.C. who huve chosen to market QJir,. 
products, ' .WtS-49
DANDY BOY
FARM an d  GARDEN IMPLEMEN1
132
DOUBLE AND SINGLE w h e e l  ho es  
«  SEEDER AND CULTIVATORS 
•  SEED CASTERS







Corner 27th Avenue end, 32nd Street, Vernon, B,C.
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fill every bowl to the brim with 
PEP. Crispy cereal', ready fo cat. 
Made of nourlihing' whole wheat-^- 
maBically changed into goldep 
flahek. So good to cat I Pour on top 
milk; add ttugar’n’ fruit. Mmmmm; 
come-ngoin flavour that Bĥ lces 
handa with your a£petit?, A good 
energy jtood for achbol.arid appfta, 
too. Get PEP—you’ll be glad 
1 you did. ,
Copyright Con' ,>tlny
ACTUAL SIZ8 of plan* I
fnchoi Ions
Ileal ALUMINUM J o U y p o  
ovary PHP pnokagot Cnrdbonrd out-nut
wing *n ,i| «
ovary »*»*• pnon«B«‘ C“V[!!“!! CollOCl





burrowing owl In tiid 'biily 
 whlfil io n  n o a tf l u n d o rg p m m d ,
Nearly all ant lnstlnots, lndlutllng1 
thoflo that might pitas for lovoUUXfW umii l,fW................ .. .
sdf sacrifice hnd bravory, are bo
’m
paoksgo, No imont>y-“'T>b woUJiirJ No DU(tp'yol"t 
box tops to niftlll Roal nlumln»un « “ 
tvpo w ing’ fnyW^ovory paokuao of t oi 
. clous KollOBB’ŝ  PIfll‘1 „ PasuloKO, , 
printed on bmh ofpnflknBo—rondy to out 
cmtl Ifnsy dlrdntlonu on pnopiio- 
It's fun lo o»l. PEP, loot IPEP’h crisp 
‘ w'fliil(ort,^lf/rydrott(irRy'fttod-for-suhoo,
nml spbrts, Ask Mom to ordor Ph 
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iu WOMEN WHO SUFFER -,
O T  F L A S H E S  then'
EEL CHILLY------ - -----_
,re’s Good News!
’ )».twin'll the ages of 38 and  
i S  through th a t  trying 
m 1 a a le-a b'« ‘ periodwomen? Do®? t h »  make
iri r from hot flashes, tool
f  itenou*. irritable, w eak /
•,s' rv Lydia L. Pmkhumii
b"eCo..U>»>i>nd ‘Ofrel% ? 1?UC“Rnmfl1 It ’«* famous for thlsl 
‘  wine ‘roiildle-0 8 e  w om en
Ito
inkliiou’o* Compound regu- 
help!build up resistance
Compound, contain, 
“ "mi habit-forming drugs
It  helps nature (you know what we 
moan!). This great medicine also 
lias what Doctors call a stomachic 
tonic effect.
NOTKi Or rent mnr prefer LYDIA E. 
PINKJI AM’S TABLETS with .tided iron
Slice Four Mills O ff 1948 















You W ant- 
including Price
O This nsw  Hordls Air Qussn Sprayer 
iquarely msots the demand for an 
o-JtomaHc eno-man operated combina­
tion wind and booin sprayer priced 
far (lie average grower.
ARMSTRONG, April 12.—The 1940 mill rate was se t by the M uni­
cipal Council of Spallumcheen at Us April m eeting recently. The school 
rate becomes 11.8 mills and the municipal rate n ,78  mills, a total of 
34.28, and a reduction of tour mills over last year’s  tax rate. An am end­
ing bylaw Is being prepared which will reduce the minimum school 
tax from *23 to $20.
©  The new Air Queen sprays one tids 
only and is especially designed for the 
grower who does not need a  two-slda 
unit. II Is equipped with high pressure 
and low pressure booms end outlet for 
hand gun. It will spray both concen­
trated and conventional sprays. One 
lever, easily reached by tractor driver 
controls both booms.
Q Ask or write for all the fads about 
this amaslng now Hardie that gives you 
the kind of coverage you want when 
. ond where you .won! It at a . pries you ... 
will pay with pleasure.
This Hardie Junior Air Queen & 
equipped with Ugh pressure boom 
only for application of concentrates 
and semi concentrated sprays, law  
pressure boom can bo 
added if desired
leiB & Neil Ltd.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
a
32nd Street PHONE 815
Work Is being commenced on 
Fortune and Davis Creek drainage 
to clean out' the creek bed in an 
attempt to prevent flood damage 
which last year caused the inun­
dation of a large area of. fertile 
land In this district. “
Equipment from the Public Works 
Department at Vernon Is being 
employed while R. Postill, of Ver­
non, has several large machines in 
operation.
B. Lellman was appointed to rep­
resent the Municipal Council at 
the July 1 celebration, sponsored 
by the Armstrong branch of the 
Canadian Legion.
B.C. Bracewell, Deputy Minister 
of Provincial Affairs In B.C,, visited 
Armstrong this week in connection 
with municipal matters concerning 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen.
City Council Meets 
A t the Aprli meeting of the 





3:00 p m .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Saturday, April 10th—
10:00 a.m.—Miss Betty Cross 
• Dancing .Classes.
1:30 pm .—Okanagan Valley 
District Council of Car­
penters Meeting.
Sunday, April 17th—
10:30 a.m.—Church of Jesus
- ^Christ Latter Day Saints'.
Monday, April 18th— a
9:00 p.m. to 2 a m .—Pythian  
Sisters Annual Daffodil 
Ball.
Tuesday, April la th ­
e r s  pm .—Business & Pro­
fessional Women's Club 
Dinner Meeting. 
8:OOpm,— Legion General 
Monthly Meeting.
-Thursday, April 20th— ______
3:00 p m .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
7:30 p m . — Vernon Little
~ .. . Theatre-Association m eet- 
ing. ■
Stanley, o f Vernon, sanitary in­
spector for Armstrong, attended 
and took part in  the discussion 
on the proposed garbage bylaw. 
Mr. W instonley recommended a 
few changes but fe lt the bylaw  as 
a whole was satisfactory.
Councillor Len Wood, of Spal­
lumcheen, was present a t  the 
meeting and gave h progress re­
port .on the work being done at 
Davis Creek by the Provincial 
Government.
The Armstrong fire department 
will be supplied with two. new  fire 
extlnquishers and a fire escape 
will be built for the quarters above 
the Fire Hall. Another 50 foot 
length of hose will be supplied for 
the department. ,
T h e  w o r k s  d e p a r t m e n t  was 
authorized to hire a bulldozer to 
clean out the upper end of Davis 
Creek and to clean up the debris 
at the nuisance ground.
A drinking fountain will be* in­
stalled at the corner of - Railway 
Avenue and Okanagan Street by 
the waterworks department. The 
water line to the fair grounds will 
be replaced and the water pipe 
line will be extended to  th e west 
end of Wilson Avenue.
Miss Evelyn Cools for the Junior 
Chapter. ■
The scrolls are hand made, and 
Illuminated in red, black and navy 
on an Ivory background, with the 
Royal Canadian Navy Crest at the
top.
The presentation ceremony was 
of a formal nature, with musical 
selections played by the Band of 
H.M.CB. “Naden".
Mrs. Boyne, In an Interview with 
The Vernon News upon her return, 
said the reception was delightful. 
Sandwiches were all of sea food, 
cut like fish. “It i s  something I 
v/Ul never forget,” Mrs. Boyne said.
Page Three
Falkland Gives 
$80 Towards Red 
Cross Campaign
FALKLAND, April 12. — Almost 
*20 was collected by the Falkland 
school children and added to the 
*80 donated by, the citizens In the 
recent Red Cross drive. The *80 
was sent i n  to the Falkland and 
district unit.
Mr. and Mrs. 'FVank Armstrong 
and family, arrived in  Falkland on 
Friday to make their home. Mr, 
Armstrong .will join the staff of a 
local grocery store. They are form­
er residents of Ross, Alta
Falkland friends pf Mrs. H. Phil­
lips 'are glad to hear, she returned 
to her home last week after being 
a patient In the Kamloops and 
Vernon hospitals.
Bev Trump h  spending a short 
Trades licences were approved to ^ tay at his former home In Falk-
James Wallace, a photographer, 
and to W. A. Cook, watch repairer, 
when h e has secured a suitable 
location in  the city.
I.O .D .E . Thanked 
For Adoption of 
Ships During W ar
*$PC£DY' ^ iHCDQWtLL MOTCD4 Ay
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YOU DOWN FOR A
ItSrVkCe JOtt. SAY- FlFTEEN YEARS 
FROM TODAY





M E R C IM -m t
Passenger Cars
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
H E IM  TCIL'KS
V i Ton to 3 Ton 
AVAILABLE NOW
-  ^
T his S p a c e  Donated to the  
- Canadian Legion by
PIONEER MEAT 
MARKET
311D Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. PHONE 670
7 f m w te c C . . .a & d a ^ o
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
" L o v e l y  f o r  a L i f e t i m e "
At your jeweller’s . . .  or on n Indy’s finger. .  . remember, 
llliie River Diamond nnd Wedding Rings are Proudly Presented ■■ nlways.
HIua Hlvnr diamond rings art sold by bettor jsuiellnrs 
across Canada — from f»},oa to f},ooo,oo.
F. B. Jacques & Son
'THE GIFT HOUSE OF THE OKANAGAN" 
VERNON, B.C.
With the Hotel Vancouver as 
conference headquarters, m ore than  
250 -women from all parts o f  the 
province gathered for th e 'form al 
opening Monday night of th e 38th 
annual m eeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, I,O.D.K Delegates la tt^d -.I  
cd ' from Vernon and North Okana­
gan points.
In  appreciation of good 'service 
in adopting C anadian' naval ships 
during World W ar Two, scrolls were 
presented to representatives of 20 
.OJXK. chapters . a t  an  .impressive 
ceremony on' M onday afternoon. 
Included in  th is number 
were two representatives from  
-Vernim; Mrs. Frank '.'’boyne,'*' 
■from the Chrysler- Chapter, and  
M iss E vd yn  Cools,. M ijor Al­
lan Brooks DSO  vJurttor Chap­
ter. These delegates stood for  
the “adoption” of three ■ ships, 
and also supplying comforts to 
the “Pamir”, the latter, how­
ever, being a sailing vessel, 
and not, a member o f  the  
R.C.N. The Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter, a t Enderby. was also 
represented.
The presentation was . made at 
H.MXT.S. Discovery, with Com­
mander W. R. Stacey and Lieut. 
Bill Herbert , officiating. Lieut. 
Herbert is widely known In Ver­
non, having visited this city dur­
ing past Expositions, gathering ma­
terial for his work ns commenta­
tor, for the. Canadan Broadcasting 
Corporation,
The-f irst  ship “adopted" ,by the 
Chrysler'"-Chapter was, H.M.O.S. 
"Olayoquot". This was spnk In the 
North Atlantic towards the ond 
of the war. Then the local chap­
ter took on H.M.C.S. "Monlcn”, 
which it looked after u ntil sho was 
decommissioned. Comforts and 
father articles and supplies loft 
over wore transferred to the ’'Pa­
mir",
I Tho Major Allan Brooks DSO 
Junior Chapter “adopted" a smnll- 
'er • vcssol in  1044, His Majesty’s 
^Canadian > Motor Launch Q-123, ft 
'fruhnllo ■ typo submftrlnci-chftscr, 
with a complement ■ of 18 men, 
'Members of this Ohaptoi- ftro 'teen- 
!ngcd girls, but they worked ito-sup- 
iply comforts, ojgarettcs, candy, and 
idthur' Items for this ship. This 
vcssol was decommissioned after 
V-J Day. , ' '■ , r
Mrs. Frank, Boype,'jetplved the 
scroll-for th e Chrysler Chapter, nnd
land.
Jack Culling, of Bluffton, Alta., 
arrived in Falkland on Sunday to 
spend a visit at the home of h l f  
brother and sister-in-law.
Clarence Henderson, of Wood 
Fibre, spent a short stay in  Falk­
land. H6 returned Monday night.
Miss Nancy McCutcher, a student 
of a senior : school at Wenatchee, 
Wash., was a weekend visitor at 
the home of her parents. She was 
accompanied by a school mate. 
Carol Adair. Other visitors at the 
Nymon home include Mrs. J. R. 
Rubush and children; Miss M. 
Morrison and Mrs. N. McCutchen, 
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I f f e
n 1794 James Crooks arrived at 
Niagara from Scotland and engaged 
in mercantile life. He commanded a 
Company of Militia in the War of 1812, 
He served in the Legislative Council for 
twenty-five years. His son Adam,
lawyer and Vice-Chancellor of Toronto, 
University, was appointed Attorney-General 
in 1871. In 1872 he became Provincial 
Treasurer and was Minister of Education 
from 1876 until his retirement in 1883; 
Truly a distinguished Canadian family;
Great Families Create Great Nations
rnt-iTi y t?- ** j-rri vrvr-,tM5"i'-=r’Jr
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SAVE
JH  mints imtiitt i
ON THE THINGS YOU WANT
Jg A R L Y  in the 17th Century,Calvert,
head o f  the fam ous Culvert 
family, distinguished English states-* 
man and Secretary o f State to K ing  
James I, founded pioneer colonies 
in Newfoundland and Maryland, 
Calvert’s descendants took n deep 
personal interest in the welfare of 
their settlers by fostering religious 
tolerance and democratic freedom .
participation in many educational ■ 
and recreation a l pursuits w h ich  
helped to unite these pioneer families 
into 'democratic communities;
The fumily is  tho corner-stone 
upon which great nations arc built. 
Let each o f us strive to promote 
within the great ^Canadian family 
the same concepts o f  freedom and 
toloruncc pioneered by tho Culver^
and by their encouragement ami active,. family over three hundred years ago;
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Vernon Liberals lEnforce or Repeal City Resident
^  _ . V fivtm PaR6 Ol\e) A  m m  V Ii/yn tin u ed  Irom P a l i  On») .C onU .M d ,™m r m  M
election." Mr. Bealrsto said the  
budget had given a  Liberal candi­
date wonderful ground, on which to  
fight. He voiced the need lor  
young m an to appeal to labor.
He ended his remarks' by ® ^ lrJ® 
that if “Ottawa favors coalition in
asked the Council by letter for 
more water. Water consumpt on 
and possible rates. also dlspostUon 
of dirty water, are under tnvestl 
gation by the various civie depart- 
m ents and reports ,  will be sub­
m itted to Council.
“Stench and Files"
For 35  Years 
Dies A t  Coast
A former resident of Vernon for 
35 years, Florence Maud Tonka 
died in the Victoria Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on Saturday, April 0, She 
was born in Cumberland. England. 
Surviving relatives, besides her
ttrs. Lucy Bennaliack ct 
Mrs. Marciu n. phtpw 
couver, and Mrs. 
Sprinkling, of Portland, 
Funeral services v n  
Tuesday from the Mccm 
Floral Funeral Chapel, yL 
P » .  Officiating at ^
rw * n „„ . ”
ulftt U ----Vs, >1
$ - 5 f  l“» o m ^ n
____  ...  j i . t .^ e n r a  nf mind." H e l t n r v  insDector E. B. Wlnstanlej
was Dr. A. E. Whitehou*' 
m ent was In the Viet,*,! 
Oak Burial Park. ^
lata In Penticton, a t least enough w  receiveo amuy
Issw rar
. r ,
100 percent. w T ^ J a k e m a n ,  was not lnterviewed
“Different Horse Each Time £ * - QJh* alth hazard existed. First
Mr. Hayman was not seeking co. operation has been experl-
nomlnatlon, said Mr. Crulckshank, 1 . from Mr. Jakeman in  the
who suggested that Mr. M o ™ "  t> the .letter continued, further 
cqntact the Kelowna man. and ^  L ntlng out that “kitchen slops 
I to persuade him  to accept. j  I were deposited close to th e rear
Fred Harwood bluntly decJ^  entrance o f  one o f . th e  subscribers 
the need was for a yo ip g  m an »  petition. This person also
stay in  the field. In  the la st four | w___ ^,lr.vo , ‘ ““
Victoria; one Bon, Norman Vincent, 
attending U.B.C.; and three sls-
When, Jacques Cartier 
the 8t. Lawrence river la 
discovered a series of ra il 





She W ill Be Delighted to 
Receive Beautiful Flowers 




stay ui m e — • —  -—
Dominion elections we had a  diff­
erent horse each tim e.”
‘Mr. Bealrsto wanted to know if 
the Federal Liberal party “Is sup­
porting u s here in  th is election. 
No definite answer was forthcom ­
ing from the m eeting. Mr. Morrow
keeps ducks and chickens, and 
these conditions are much more 
likely to lead to “stench and files 
than the farm, which conforms) 
w ith zoning regulations.
Mr. Wlnstanley ' concluded by 
urging !‘tolerance among neigh-1
V\\
 „ T he leading name on the 
said h e really didn’t know anything ^ j on . has been sent a copy of
M ~
V'
MMU ---------  - -
I about the situation, but referring 
to the running of a different can­
didate each tim e, h e said “we m ade 
a terrible mistake.” O. L. Jones 
victory in  the by-election was h is  
“fifth  effort.”
“Social Function”
Said Mr. Crulckshank: “Too
m any people in  the Liberal party 
I in  Yale have just .made It a social 
function for y e a r s .' Changing our 
1 candidate makes it  look as ̂ though 
we are groping in  the dark.
Noting that approximately 50 
percent of the voting population 
was fem a le . and that th e lib era l 
party is “hot tied  down by tradi­
tion,” John McKay, president ^of 
th e Vernon Young'Liberal Associa­
tion, put forth the nam e of Mrs.
Dean. -----
Mr. Crulckshank queried from  
where the money for the campaign 
was going to come. “We are not 
going to get more th an  th e law  
will allow from  the federal ■ party 
until we clean house. W e have 
just got to raise th e 'm on ey  our­
selves.”
“We have got to get someone to. . _i- II > nA Iti
petition- has been sent a copy of 
the letter, and notified as to the 
Council's opinion.
W ater Connections 
D . J. Danchuk, of 25th Street, 
waited on the Council asking for 
domestic .water connections. He 
said, th a t  one resident carries water 
for four, blocks,' and that another
m an has sunk .a ,w ell to the depth
of iBO ’feet with no result.
The property in  question is out­
side >thb city limits. Mayor,Adams 
to ld  Mr. Danchuk it is not possible 
t o ' supply water outside th e muni­
cipal boundaries. The possibility 
of the area being taken into the 
city limits is the only present solu­
tion, Alderman E. B. Cousins said, 
W e do remain conscious of this 
probllm. . . . We have many calls 
from all quarters,” Mayor Adams 
told Mr.'Danchuk.
n HAVE FLOWERS 1H1H 
HOUSE Foil im
C U T  FLOWERS.]
■¥ Daffodils ♦Tulitfl
*  Carnations ♦  Iris
POTTED PLANTS]
*  Flowering Plants ♦Hydranj 
*  Easter Lilies * Bi 
+ Spireas *  Polyantho I
Bolshevism
(Continued from Page One)
l l A R R I C
I T  FLOWER SHOP W
Soviet regime. “The Soviet Is go-1<• m i _u _ _ AiiUin*a
appeal to „ th e . labor vote, , —  
stressed,. Mr. B ealrsto.. .H e said he  
'had heard‘the namp of_A. W. Gray, 
of Rutland, mentioned as a candi­
date, but h e  pointed -out Mr. Gray 
was “not very keen.”
.“The thing that gets me 
■ down,” continued Mr. Cruick- 
shank, “is that we have no lit­
erature. These young people 
don’t know what liberalism  is  
ail about. T he people are not 
aware the C.C.F. is  not offering 
a thing the Liberals aren’t 
putting Into effect.* 1 The only 
thing they offer-to  addition-fa  
regimentation arid "' we don’t  
want that.” r
The feeling in  the north of the 
riding was expressed by Mr. Bal- 
dock. This was that the candidate 
should come from* Vernon or K el­
owna, Bhould be young enough to 
repeat. a run, and should have a 
service record. Continuing, Mr. 
Baldock said: “I’m  not at all dls: 
couraged or worried. We’re Just 
suffering from  apathy of a few  
years. There Is n ot a  thing wrong 
a little, elbow grease won’t fix."
“We Can W in It”
Mr. Bealrsto: “Some get a feel 
lng vie can’t win It. I  feel wo can.
Wo had no organization last, year 
and we now have a crapklng good 
organization in Armstrong and 
Lumby. There is no good putting 
a m an in the field and then lying 
down on him.
“It is a shame and a crime thtf 
way young people are growing up 
In this country and not taking an 
Interest in  government. We could 
sweep the North , Okanagan. Opt 
a fighting spirit. Wo could win if 
we got out and worked.”
Mrs, It. A. Ferguson, noting at­
tendance, asked Mr. Bealrsto how 
many notices of meeting wore m ail­
ed out. Ho replied 200. There were 
22 at the meeting.
Mr, Morrow advlsod a “supremo 
effort" in tho throo big centres— 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton.
“If wo win in those, I don't sco
how wo con bo beaten," _
Mrs, O. J. McDowell nam ed ,Miss 
Oryderman as a possible candidate, 
“Silo has all the faots at her finger 
tins, knows w hat sho Is talking 
about, and can talk to all kinds of 
people," •
Anybody W ant to Run? , ,  ̂ •_ 
Franklyn Valalr Jr. polntod out 
“n great mlsthko" In selection of a 
candidate. “Wo run around and 
convlnoo somebody to run. i f  wo 
could say who wants to run and 
nick from that wo m ight got some­
where. If wo w ant a labor m an wo 
haVo to go to labor to get ono,’M  
Earlier In tho m eeting, Mr. 
Bealrsto commended tho organlm  
tlon of a Young Liberal group bore,
^ ^ ^ h o p in g  bulld^up^R
rmil fltthtlnB orifftnlatvllpn to noip 
win these next two elections," , ^ V -  
om l o f . t h e  Yung Liberals warn 
m'osont at tho meeting, , ,
Both Mr; Valalr and Mr, Morrow 
roDorted on tho * Liberal convention 
n,LVancouver whon, by a  margin 
ot fivo to ono, tho dooiBion^ waSvto 
contlnuo Coalition provlnolally, T?to 
single transferable vote was an* 
other Important resolution, Mr, 
. .................. .
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in the church of your choice. Make this attendance an integral part 
of the happiness of your Easter Day. The glorious Easter hymns will 
All you with a wonderful peace! The profound words of reverence will 
bring strength and comfort to  your heart! C o m e  with your fam ily - 
and share with them—the inspiration of this impressive service.
m m
m ti.! *.„>» irfs * ■! ■ ;.nLi
4 ;?F I
LTD.
w. e , M cDo n a l d f . m . M cDo n a l d
,  ■, viiif,.
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^Coven "almost any
y'ThorougKlyw«iUblt|
y^Drlcs in 40 minutes 
V  Decorate? tbe'everagelfoom,
Vernon Lions 
Club Inducts 
N ew  MembersI , 1.1 ,, i, * , *i i i i, i1 • t t *» . ■
’ l1 V. * , i - . v ■
i s ix  now members worn inducted 
Into tho Vernon Lions Club at the 
Monday luncheon hold In tho Na­
tional Hotel. Tho ceremonies were 
oonducted by Erie Olmsted, cha r. 
m an oHuthe, membership, comma* 
too, and perfoymed by Dr. J m  
Rankin,'SSono Chairman of Dls-Hill MW M|,’ 1 ‘ i ■ j
f U' N o v f ^ m m S r  'ixdlvilttod ; l t f  tho
T h i ‘ O i l  a u d  Resi n  






local sorvlpo club wore H. 
emow, W.’ Francks, D. Kormodo, R. 
McDonald, A.* MoMeohan and H.
r 1A11SSimti
0 i the band 'sholl iwas^gtvon by 
Bill Maynard, chairman of Jhe band 
“hbll ooihmittoo ’̂Diirini; «Jb meot- 
Ing a donation was accepted with 
| thanks* from A.
ne 1° l ing to destroy all Christian culture 
again 4v.a tunriri hv different tactica
2707 Barnard Avenue Phone 1
in  the  world by iff r t t ti s 
and  through the fifth, column.” 
“Dangerous Helpers” '
The fifth column In Canada and 
the United States, according to 
Professor Rudnyckyj, is in the form 
of men and women- sympathizing 
w ith Communism., “These sympa­
thizers are a true, dangerous helper 
for Communism In the Western 
Hemisphere.” • .
Laying particular stress on each 
word, the Ukrainian exile declared: 
“These people say Bolshevism fa the 
best way of life. T hat fa not true.
We have seen this life and these 
methods. :
“Thfe people here who speak of 
these things h ave not seen life 
behind the Iron Curtain. They are 
either people without t knowledge 
of thO Soviet tactics or paid Com­
munist .agents. I have seen it."
“Why Do You Flee?"
, Native of Western Ukraine, Pro 
fessor Rudnyckyj laughed as he 
recalled th e Czech occupation by 
the Russians. Nearly all Oxechs 
were Communists s y hi p a t h  l zers 
when the Russians took over, he  
explained, and they asked us, ‘'why 
do ] you f l e e 1 from our friends?” 
That was In 1045.
“In 1048, to the Czechs who fled 
the home country and illegally 
crossed the border to Westorn 
Germany, we aBkod why they were 
fleeing." Said the professors “They 
know i t  now."*
, , in  reference to1 the many Ukraln 
Ians now living In Canada, the 
professor had this to say, “Many 
Canadians look on all Ukrainians 
as Communists, That Is ^not so, 
Just a small minority are o f the  
Communist elomont,"
1 In  conclusion: “Ask the D.P.’s 
dnd othor, European rofugoos about 
Communism. They can toll you,"
1 Vfefnon's Largest Shoe House
There’s miles of style 
comfort In our new fl̂ JJ
EASTER SHOKj
+  FOR DAD **l 0l;
-k FOR BROTHER 
*  FOR SIS OR JUNIOR
Choose Smart Footwear from McDonald's 
Leaders in Value and Style!
LTD.
VERNON, R.C.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Morrow stressed that Premier B y­
ron Johnson urged tho Liberals to 
go forward and support the Liberal 
party In tho federal election,
Mr, Morrow spoko of the two 
elections ahead and added: "Iu 
just what ordor they will hit ub no 
ono knows other than Prime M in­
ister .St. Laurent. It seems If ours 
is called, It will, bo In Juno,"
Ho explained tho nomination of 
Coalition candidates throughout the 
province under tho Hart formula 
and tho understanding that In tho 
North Okanagan a Liberal would 
bo nominated while, fn tho South  
Okanagan a Conservative would bo 
tho candidate, ,,
FOR ROUGH ’N TUMBLIN' 
OR TAKIN’ IT EASY!
MV I
DIAMONDS
, Prlood from 
|28,qo (o fflQO.OO
Sportsmon, looking 
for tho porfoct com­
panion for Spring 
activities? Y o u ' l l  
1 find them hero! . . .
Cottons,’ gabardines
'V •, 9 ■' i 1
. , , sturdily made, 
full cut, with short 
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Alderman Fred V. Harwood re* 
turned to Vernon last weekend, af­
ter several days spent In Vancou­
ver on a business trip.
Mrs, Charles Quine, of San 
Francisco, made the Journey from 
California to Vernon by plane last 
weekend, to spend a week with her 
sister, Mrs. Morrioe 8. Middleton, 
of Oyama.
m:m
Miss Julia Taylor, exchange 
teacher from England on the Ele­
mentary 8$hool staff, leaves this 
evening, Thursday, for two weeks' 
holiday. She will Journey- first to 
Princeton, thence to Vancouver, 
and Nanaimo, and , re-visit • Van­
couver before her return to Vernon 
towards the end of April. Exchange 
teachers are granted the privilege 
of an additional week’s holiday at 
Easter. ' '
m m
IhfREDM.WILCOX • fnxi*** kr ROBERT SISK . Orittiu) Sums n*y by 
liuowic • SutiiiUd by tbs Its Madina SKalthta "DOCTOR Of THt OLD SCHOOL" uli If////A/.A
Bugs Bunny in "HOT CROSS BUNNY" 
Pete Smith Novelty - News
Evening Shows a t  7  and 9  , 
[Special Holiday Matinee Friday at 2:15
Saturday M atinees a t  1 and 3
bn Will Not Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W ITH  PARENTS.
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# Dracula .̂th* Monster
PUYF0 BY 1 PlAYfO IT




W IT H D R A W S / F R O M  THE
R C A  V I C T O R
Michael 8 . Freeman returned to 
his home In Lavington on Monday 
morning after a  short absence.
John Pawlyshyn, or Vernon, left 
on Friday of last week on a holi­
day trip to Winnipeg, visiting his 
family ‘In Saskatchewan points en
route. * . ■ .
Corporal Ross Sm ltti,, R.O.M.P., 
left Vernon on Monday for his 
home In Rqglna, Bask., after visit­
ing with his . mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Smith, also his sister. In this city.
Mrs. R. 8 . Richards, o f this city, 
is attending the provincial conven­
tion of the C.C.F. party in Van­
couver, which opened today, Thurs­
day.' Delegate of th e Vernon C.O.F. 
Club, Mrs.* Richards is expected to 
return Monday.
Miss Evelyn Cools, o f . this city, 
is in Vancouver th is week, repre­
senting the Major Allan Brooks 
Junior Chapter, I.OJD.E.. of which  
she is regent, attending the B.C„ 
Provincial Chapter. L O D E . con­
vention.
Returning to her home in Ver­
non on Tuesday was Mrs. Frank 
Boyne, who spent several, days In 
Vancouver. While a t the Coast 
Mrs. Boyne was th e guest of Mrs. 
C. Miller, a former well known 
resident of Vernon.
Clifford Walker, son of Mrs. Bara 
Walker and the late Mr. Walker, 
left Vernon on Saturday for his 
home In Carlyle, Sask. after spend­
ing three m onths’ holiday with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Grassick, of Vernon.
Eric H. Olmsted returned on 
Wednesday of last week from a 
business trip to Eastern Canada.
Returning to Vemon on Monday 
morning was H. John Bowman. Mr. 
Bowman had been absent in  Van­
couver on a business trip since Fri­
day evening. .
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bokor and 
daughter, Betty, left Vem on on 
Wednesday morning for Victoria, 
where they will spend the Easter 
holiday with relatives.
L. A. Pope returned to h is home 
in Vemon- yesterday. Wednesday, 
after spending three weeks in Cali­
fornia where he attended the fu ­
neral of his father, H. Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oliver of 
tills city, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Knowles, of Kelowna, 
returned on A p r ils  from a business 
trip to Wenatchee, Wash. . .
Mrs. A. Corry and little sop, 
Danny, returned to their home in 
Lavington on Tuesday morning of 
this week, after an absence of three 
weeks at the Coast.
E. L. Wiseman returned to his 
home in this city on Monday morn­
ing from Vancouver, after a short 
business trip to the Coast,' leaving 





Mrs. R. A. Reader of th is city, 
left last evening, Wednesday, to 
spend a fortnight’s holiday with 
her sister, Mrs. D. Graham, at 
Campbell River, Vancouver Island.
' Dr. F. W. B. Smith, Federal De­
partment of Agriculture, of Vic­
toria, left on Saturday evening for 
the Coast, after spending two .days 
in this city. .
B . C. Bracewell, Deputy Minister 
of Municipal Affairs, Victoria, was 
in Vem on o n  Tuesday of last week 
for a short call on  the City wail 
staff, en route from Penticton  
where he had attended a  meeting, 
to (Armstrong, where h e also had  
an engagement.
CATALOGUE
T m \ \ m '
RCA V ICTO R P O P S  RECORDS




Mrs. Janet Middleton Blench Is 
expected to return home on Easter 
Monday from Edmonton, Alta., 
where she is on the Extension De­
partment, University of ' Alberta: 
Bhe will be a t her parents’ home, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Middleton, In 
Oyama, until July.
BELA LUGOSI GLENN STRANGE
1 Canadian Series: ‘Newfoundland*
RED SEAL RECORDS 
AND ALBUM SETS
Regular Now
10-inch $ 1.15 69(1
12-inch $1.50 89(i
Cartoon - Fox News 
pecial Holiday Matinee Monday at 2:15





MING THURS., FRI. and SAT. 
April 21,22,23
('COMMAND DECISION"
[Goble -  Van Johnson - Walter Pidgeon 
Brian Donlevy - Charles Bickford
d's Empress Theatre
YOU SAVE on oil RCA Victor Popular 
. and Rod Seal Recordi withdrawn from 
the RCA' Victor Record Catalogue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pearcey, of Van­
couver, arrived in Vernon yester­
day morning, Wednesday, to spend 
some time visiting at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Pearcey.
Leaving Vem on on . Saturday eve­
ning will be Miss Irene Jenner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  
Jenner, of th is city. Miss Jenner 
Intends to spend thjee weeks’ vaca­
tion at The Pas, Man.
Meeting in regular session on 
Tuesday evening, the City Council 
dealt with five recommendations 
made by the Town Planning Com­
mission, following a meeting of the 
last named group on Friday. At 
that time, various problems turned 
over by the city to the Commis­
sion were dealt with.
Mr. Boychuk’s application to erect 
a  confectionery store in the vicinity 
of MacDonald Park is under con­
sideration by the Commission, and 
Mr., Boychuk has been so notified. 
The applicant told the Council two 
weeks ago that such a store would 
fill the needs of the new*school.
W ith regard' to a subdivision 
plan, as submitted by A. E. .Berry, 
of Lot 11, Block 50, Map * 327, the 
recommendation of the Town Plan­
ning Commission was endorsed .by 
the Council and the plan approved.
Some discussion took piace on 
Tuesday evening regarding a sub­
division plan submitted by S. Kruk, 
of Lot 3, R.P.3277. Mr. Kruk will 
be asked to supply more complete 
information regarding his proposed 
subdivision, which is at the .w es t  
end of Barnard Avenue, and the  
matter will be re-submitted to‘ the 
Town Planning Commission.
A recommendation that the re­
quest of Mr. Wynnichuk to build a 
house on the east 94 feet of Block 
Two, Map 3490, be tabled tempor­
arily, was endorsed by the Council. 
A satisfactory,report from the city 
engineer with regard to sewer con­
nections is awaited.
The Sanitary Inspector will in ­
vestigate the request o f-A . Balzer 
to erect an auto court next to the 
Green Timbers Auto Court, 2004 
43rd Avenuq.. Recommendation was 
that septic tank sewage disposal be 
investigated.
If It’s Men’s Clothing. Shoes or Furnishings . 
_____________________  Store In Town!
It’s the Best
, r
Our Tip Top Selection of 
Smartly Tailored GABARDINE 
SPORT JACKETS . . .*
Solid comfort for whatever 
your sport may. be. -Ideal for 
that Easter gift. ' * T  q W 
Priced fro m ..... -......  y l  r f  J  u:p,
Last Minute* Selections for - 
Easter Ties, Sox, Sport $hirts 
and Shoes.
“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE FIN EST’
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre EsL Over 35 Year* Phone U l
Mrs. Manville Pepper spent la^t 
weekend in  Kamloops with her 
husband, Mrs. Pepper is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Van Antwerp, at Okanagan Land­
ing. ----- -
Returning to V em on on Tuesday 
morning were Mr. and Mrs: How­
ard J. Thornton. Mr. Thornton 
had been hospitalized in  Shaugnes- 
sy  Military Hospital for 10 days. 
Mrs. Thornton w ent to Vancouver 
last weekend to m eet her husband 
and accompany h im  home.
Iii courtship, the penguin pre­
sents stones to. its mates.
The earthquake zone of Japan 
has an average of four slight 
tremors a day with serious earth­
quakes every six or seven years..
Bruce Davidson arrived in Ver 
non on Thursday morning of last 
week from Langley, leaving the 
same evening lor his home. He-
FOR SALE
B alance o f  A .  T .  H o w e !  
O rc h a rd s  a n d  R e a l E s ta te
COMPRISING:
Approximately 14 acres fully bearing Red Mc­
Intosh Apples.
Approximately 10 acres fully bearing Red Mc­
Intosh and Delicious Apples.
Approximately 4 acres uncultivated (exception 
few prune bearing trees), with 3 small*houses 
on property.
Planning to spend the Easter 
weekend in  Corvallis, Oregon, and 
to visit their'* son-in-law  " a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J . John­
son, are M r.. and Mrs. E. T. B uf-
attended the private funeral rites 
held th a t day for his mother, Mrs. I 
R. A. Davidson, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. - Winstanley, 
accompanied by /th e ir  daughter, 
Julie, and son ,‘James', p lan  to  leave 
Vemon' tomorrow, Friday,; J a r . Van­
couver, where they w ill‘Spend the 
♦Easter weekend w ith’M tSr’W instan- 
ley’s  parents, Mr. and 'M rs. J.-H orn:
fiim, of this city.. -They will be ac­
companied by their daughters,
Thelm a and Joan:
Records by these famous 
artlsti and orchestras
MON. - 7UES. - WED, 







[Bliiwii 7 nnd 0:15 
I'dny ftliitluco Friday 
1 Hi 15 „
drnim’cu l imd 3:15
THE ADVENTURES OF 
ROBIN HOOD’sir
Cartoon . . .
"HIT FOR RAT"
Warner Bros, News
, Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
POP STARS
Perry Como - Tommy Domey 
' Sammy Kaye * Freddy Martin 
Vaughn Monroe - The Three Suns ,
RID SEAL ARTISTS
Richard Crookt • Jcncha Helfetx 
Frlti Kretiter - Jeanette MacDonald 
Jamet Melton * Artur Rublniteln
ORCHESTRAS
Soiton Symphony - London Philharmonic 
5JBC Symphony • Philadelphia Orchedra
. . ; and .many pfheri
STOCH MING FA&-C0ME IN TODAY
In  V em on. for a .brief, visit on 
Sunday and Monday was Miss Mar­
garet Palmer, formerly ' on ; the 
teaching staff o f Vemon schools, 
now d irector,, B.C. Junior Red  
Cross. She had spent a short time 
In Oliver, 'Penticton, Summerland 
and K elowna,-and le ft for Vancou­
ver- on Monday evening. •<
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Campbell, 
of Murrayvllle, will arrive tomor­
row, Good Friday morning, to spend 
Easter weekend with Mr. Camp­
bell ’s  sister, Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson, 
of Okanagan Landing. Mr. Camp­
bell Is municipal clerk at Murray­
vllle. • Mrs.' Flnlayson anticipates 
they will stay until Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Anderson* and Miss 
Joan  Yuill are  leaving th is evening, 
Thursday, fo r Victoria,’where they 
w ill'' a ttend  the  . S tagette ' district 
convention to-be held a t Cowichan 
Bay, Vancouver Island, .on April 16 
and 17. -
L e s s
V I
Arriving in Vernon on , Friday 
morning o f last week was Mrs. A. 
Wright, o f Victoria, who will spend, 
a m onth In this city as the guest 
of her son-in-law  and daughter,, 





Mr. and Mrs. Harold j.Posbrooke 
returned to their home in this city 
on Saturday of last week, after a 
few days' business trip to Vancou­
ver, having le ft Vemon the pre­
vious Tuesday. ,,On their return, 
they were accompanied by their 
son, Douglas, a pupil at 8t, 
. George’s  Schobl for Boys, Vancou- 
Vernon, B.C. ver, who will spend the Easter 
holidays with h is parents here,
Miss Leslie Olmsted 'arrived in 
Vemon on Wednesday of last week 
to spend Easter with, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Olmsted, of 
this city. Miss Olmsted is a stu­
dent at ' 8 t. Margaret’s  School, 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, and will 
be at her home here for a fort­
night.
DON’T WASTE A 
MINUTE .
. . . B r i n g - y o u r  b r o k e n  
w a tc h  t o  u s - t o d a y ,  W e 'l l  
r e p a i r ,  p u t  i t  in  a c c u r a t e  
r u n n in g  o r d e r .
LOCATION OF ABOVE PROPERTIES:
Main highway, dose to Kalamalka Lake 
than 2 miles from the City of Vernon.
Assured income can be derived from orchard 
properties. Very desirable locations.
The 4 acres of uncultivated land adjoins Kala- 
malka Lake*Auto Camp and could be converted 
into residential building’ sites, or into a tourist 
camp. '
Have also one large eight room house for sale. 
Fully modern with outbuildings, main highway, 
Coldstream district, contained an 3 J/ t  acres of 




H O W E  E S T A T E
VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 810
Professor Jaroslaw RudnyckyJ, 
former professor of philology at 
Ukrainian University, P r a g u e ,  
Czechoslovakia, was a visitor to 
Vernon on Thursday and Friday 
c t last week. On a lecturo tour of 
Western Canada, Professor Rudny- 
cjiyj spoke to a meeting at the 
Ukrainian National Homo. Friday 
evening h e left for an address at 
Vancouver.
V *





[hort on Co*l ~ made with Magic
2(i,'mn*fl*«lfl(Mi jm«iry fiotTr 
,4 Un/Miijilo
, *|JI"I sill.Ininbnwi.
1, 'k ; w... •’,)< I'ip. wit, tfilt In linoiy 4 Uw,
ivti'i, i ' i" Y1" " 1 n ‘'•m ini, lum r In  >ii 0. n i l lk i  m i*  ■ 
1I1 r '* 1 ‘Immli out' to “ lliloinuuwhmit,
Al'/Jn/l!'’1' hi|Ku ui) urunsuii imd In h<)t uv«ni.4S|&Vwt..* 
lliiiir.., , ,""1 Imllnr hlnuiillH. Fill nml top WilliP̂ httlltl liJ'j
Molt 9 Him, Initluri lilimil 
lif'w ui, iV"p' '“'V i'Ol'iWi M h*!** thy 
III i«,,K 1 Hwilimlly stir in 1, 0, mllME, r!"U fuilMlnul 1 v.unti l  ■ tlilotr * - ■ * * - -1 imn Uilofe«ri(l(|,'A'ilii 1-0, „ , ' ) .l."l,i vViiri'(i|iluriflilr(i numioi ntlr uiillitlmill,..r AI V "'"V’lini'i imo HUIII'01 u m n  
iim if ' t ' '* , dlruil iiidIaiiiI limn, u, unokmlr 1 I li hOrllltl 11 llitlk t llliinikiiulilu*’’’•""11’o ru ilim it tlm rm iH lily,
' .* '1 " .
see how much beauty your smart dollar buys!
Mrs. E. Oowdcroy, of Perth, Aus­
tralia, arrived in Vernon on Friday 
of last weok, to visit her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams and Mrs. Adams, .Mrs, 
(jowdoroy made the voyage on the 
last trip of the Aorangi, and vis­
ited. in Seattle and Vancouver on 
routo to the' Interior, It is 11 
ypars' since she saw hffr dauglitor 
Tho Adams family mot Mrs, Cow- 
deroy at Salmon Arm, making tho 




1 In  K elow na lost evening, W ed- 1 
neaday, w as a  largo g a thering  of | 
m em bpra of tho  Robcknh L o d g e s1 
lrom  A rm strong  pnd F alk land , tut | 
well its fro m  tho  K ulam alka Lqdgo, 1 
Vernon^ to  a t te n d  a  special m oot­
ing n m m g o d  In tho  O rch ard  01 ty 
for M rs, I n a , A tkinson, Assembly I 
P residen t, , Otfiolals from  tho  lodge 
who a tte n d e d  from  V ornon in ­
cluded HoblO’G ra n d  M rs, G. S p a r­
row; V ico-G rand, M rs. W. H art-1  
m an ; D is tr ic t D opuly, M rs, S. B o lt- 
M jhon,‘ a n d  O ru nd  Assomhly M ur- 





Done In Roof Fire
Evorypno osoapod wlillo still dad  
In tliolr night', atllro from a root 
fire at th e homo of Ffort Koslunan, 
3004 27th Avenue, a t 1:30 o'clock
ponsidoro^lo damage was done 
but thpi jirompt, wprk by tho looal 
fire- brigade' In covering up the 
furniture ’ . #a|yag6 /hootii kept
tnla','fi(hirro down', ‘ '
(The ajjirip  ,^ (9  tu rn e d  in by Mr, 
Kp#hman,,,who, fa n  dow n ,thq , road 
to' i t o ^ W W o n u ,  ' ' 1
II bronino T1TR FASHION nvrrnlglit. .  
ami lievlim began making 1I1U 
nowmlylo longer ll|>sllok by llxi millions 
so ilia cool went i/imn from 11,01) |o
’f s  FASHION PLATE
f a c e  m a k e > u p
OIHG1NAL CIIF.AM WAFF,1 1 . . .  NO water 
iim ln ll Flngee-sli'oki) It onl Cronies 
tlin rmliimt yimiiff illnsimrof pnroleHiH ,
'uH-poreeliiiri pei feellon, l/ef/ii /ill/e/Jniwi, /
Nenj m ii ly - m w  t lw  only 12,>J llS t  I 5 ®' - .
IM i/ ln  down fro m  ,7fi m <(>0
. •* * * •’ , ’* ’ " - i ( 1 * r* - ' * 1 ^























W I B B  s 4 D
Trucks, Autos (Cont«)
®  <D
2c  per word, m inim um  charge 25c. Sem i-disp lay $1.00 per Inch, subsequent
Cash w ith  copy zc per wura, “ insertion . N otices re births, m ar-
insertions T5c por inch. Coming even ts  HftPS no
6
Kno ner insertion . $c$»££' SfSSS 5 S S  B ooldceep lng a n d  BUUng.insertion . W hen cash  does n o t accom pany ad a charge
Fpr Publication 
COMING EVENTS
Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays
HELP WANTED (Cont.)
^  la,
A T T E N T IO N
30.
K’W-i.
T h e  d a te  t o r  C h r y . i e r - C T .a ^ * r t  
a r i T . ' % “ tT u T n .ff i* « r i.
I.O.O.F. HALL 
.  W h is t  - C rlbbageBridge
P la y e r s
T e a
50c
rr j» « a
T ea  O n iy n- ^
f t  £ 2
- i m *
T y th ia n  S is te rs
D A F F O D IL  HAUL.
A nnual




\  K ASTKB "MONDAY,-At* '1 -1*
P a n c l ^ O  to 3 - R e f re sh m en ts
-• T ic k e t s  *125 each 
l ’rocceds for C harity
20-2
m i ,k w h is t  ̂ nnd c r lbbage  drive
5 ~ f i . i T -  ;!5 "  55
^■-r i v ..
' ,-_w- -isttJSfr*
:>i > r
a ^ ^ lT 'A iln S S lo n  Voc. Unde
n w p lc M  of S co tt ish  D a u g h t e r s ^
Killing C lubV KK NO N, IM ^ r i t lC T  , avlnKton
oil Friday. A prilJ ia rn  DanceC om m unity  Hull :, -- Cio0d ,m ,
s?c nndn ref re sh m cn ts .  Admission 
* 1 .00 .
A.
b u l l d o z i n g
PH O N E  8*5
L. (Johnny) McGHEE
B ulldo ier C ontractor 
M odern Equipm ent
Bosement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F ree  Eettm ates
8 0 X 1757 • 3908 87th Avenue
(Form erly  610 Bake Drive)
65-tf
FOR SALE MiSC. (Cowt.)
M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  C A M P  
EQ U IPM EN T FOR SALE—
(Subject to  P r io r  Sale)( ubjei
LOGGING TRUCKS. TUAIIJCHS,
C V r 'i i i t i ’ll .LAK TBAOTOUS. 
t o g g i n g  uiul CAMP E Q U IPM EN T
Tw o 19*47 In te rn a t io n a l  K l l  L o g g in g  
Truck*,• w ith  Fierce dual ax le  t r a i l
illT E A C H E R  req u ired  for  K e d b '1,l<'. r u r a l  o ne -room ed  school. 
e n ro lm e n t  Includes a l l  g rad es  oiie 
to e igh t .  School seven  inllea from 
V ernon, w i th  sm all  liv ing  qua i 
te ra  n t tach ed .  D u t ie s  to com 
inance April 25th. Apply, "b 
ce r t l l lc a t lo n  a n d  ' l e a c h in g  e x p e r ­
ience. w i th  copy o f  lu te s t  Inspect- 
• rep o r t ,  to  Mrs. K. H. Hein 
S e c re ta ry -T re a s u re r ,  School 
No. 22, .Vernon. U.C. 19*3
Aii^e raini 
Wlllvti Jeep.AUIh CUalmers Tractor.
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o rk m e n  to  lay floor t l 'a*  
an d  linoleum. All w o rk  g u a r a n ­
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD . _ (
" E v e ry th in g  F p r  Your Home 
PH ON E 71 VERNON, B.C. |
PROPERTY fOR SME
4 Room Modem Bvntal'jw. re-
eently built, excellent can 
S tX o iv a n d  modern In w r y  
way, $3,MO will handle, bal­
ance arranged.
«i-tf I
«rs- two 1946 in t e rn a t io n a l  K8*
1 okglng  T ru c k s  w i th  DoU'mbla 
ti afters: one l»17 In t e rn a t io n a l  KH5 
S  i deck and  box: o n e  H ay es  
i r u i a ,  T ra i le r ,  e ton : one  1947 
4 w heel d r iv e :  one 
Model H l>4
it*. rMt*k?ik wllH’tl ftlUt iHUftCHOU
angle  blade: tw o  C a te rp i l l a r  .Truc- an g l t  oi“ . w in ch es :  one
to . - ,  1?.. 1”ral.{,,r  (17 w i th  l l y e t e r
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e m a k e  th em  to y o u r  rf<V>lr*’ B eau t i fu l  m a te r ia l* ,  to
Vvh.ch’ and Iw io h n m a ii  an g le  b lad e ;  wiiitii , T ra c to r  D t  w i th  Hy*
ang le  b lade: one 4 wheel 
I nailer ( FW D  t r u c k  w ith  





nn  n a n o  Ucvi.***
th e  C an ad ian  W | o n  A ud ito r ium
• r e r e s f ln ft  V o r n - i ^ W n z l
1i/
-Young IVomen's Guild, K nox  P r e - j
•bytcrTan C h u rc h , ,,—
l a n d  c l e a r in g
B U LLD O ZIN G  
P LO W IN G , ETC.
Fast, Clean Job.
P H O N E  197LS 
OR W R IT E  BOX 99
BILL SPELCHAN
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
U V K W IH K  SALESMEN *u handle 
new line  of , H a n d -p a in te d  T ic . .  
S en sa t io n a l  f a s t - s e l l in g  H em .„ 
spec ia l  co n u ec l lo n s  needed. »*■»» 
on s i g h t  to '  consum er.  (>ooil l l \ - 
tng  t i s s u e d .  No com petit ion , 
l tu sh  re n ly  fur  f ree cata logue ' to 
O r i e n t a l '  A r t  S tudios,  4721 v a n  
H o rn e  /W., M ontrea l ,  Quebec.
Elmo*, from.” 'Guaranteed satis-
CAM PBELL BROS. L T D .
" E v e ry th in g  for  Your Home*' 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.Cj
21-lp
W A N T E D —A w om an cook fa m ­
ily / o f  five: c ap ab le  of tak in g
8 te r
angle ,  bla  e. one ‘w in ch  an d
■ wheel d r iv e  Log  
1947 Mer-
Sfni’feet'̂ coSfc
H ncir one Lincoln KA.;••jvu 
\ r ?  Kmrlne. Klectrlc W e l d i n g  Mft®4ir«a.-»ssswf.
i: w. genuru to t com ple te  
‘-AMI* EQUIPM ENT lnc lu d ln s .B ed a ,
change  o f  k i tchen .  No b o u se k te p  
Iny.. Good w ages. Apply 
Off ice Box 429. Vernon. - i - f
Sheets,Blankets,  
r o o k  Stov
f«r  5 9 -m an .cam p  
bo seen
Ju n io r.............. M nlnhut
ve, 2 o vens  24 by  22 Inch: 
waters, Pipes, D ishes ,  1 o ts
*3,700 Buy* 8 IM«* 88*tW and 
29x100, with * room bungalow, 
basement, fruit tree* and ®olk 
fruit*. Ideal location. This la 
a snap.
SEED POTATQES
W e have  for sale a  few  to n s  of
Fully Modem 6 Boom 
ing on 1 acre, centrally locat­
ed. An ideal home,
N etted  Gem po ta to  seed, g ro w n  
from  seed produced in 1»*1 
from  F ound a tio n  A grade.. 1 rice 
*40 per ton. sold only In ton 
lots. r
&  M utrie




4 Room Dwelling on 
of garden land; 80 yoving fruit, 












v by the 



















D IR EC T  from  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r  
t 'h en l l le  bfilnpreadB, ts i th ,
iu a l l ty  full UU,,xl90 boaii tl -tlrst
W A N TED — Plum ber,  good a t  ro u g h -  I Above eq u ip m en t  can. ® q
Ing In Top  w a g e s  paid. Apply Me- | ^42 loirno S tree t ,  lvutnl t p  • *,
K lnnon ,  1140 V ic to r ia  St.. H am -  --------------
loops. B.C., o r  P h o n e  36. » - j
W A NTED —G irl as  h e lp e r  to  b o o k ­
k eep e r ,  som e s h o r th a n d  required ,
■ - e r n o n .  Apply Box 31. V ernon
a t
T H E  PAS LUMBER* CO. LTD. 
K am loops  Division, 
Kamloops, B.C.
In V ern o n ,  jvye*, • " on .i  I
News, r _________ — -------------- -----  1
W A N T E D — F ir s t - c la s s  s ten o g rap h er ,  
re l iev in g ,  3 m o n th s  froin J u n c  l. 
Annlv ‘Box 13. V ernon  N cu s .  > l - t j  
.FAUM T IK L P  w a n te d  — 
Vernon, or &PP?y 1
2-Sptf
T H K  PUBLIC is a sk ed  fo aHSist thc 
v o lu n ta ry  w o rk e r s  In th e  ReBk
ROSES
H Y B R ID  T E A  AND CLIM BERS 
Order now  fo r  de livery  f irs t w eek  In
April.
held  s t a r t i n gS o u s .  C ensus  ^
A p r i l  25th. 
a t ln g .
>ru  it* V 'qTHER CIRCLE of the
c o o k in g ,  sale  on^ -  -- & Mc s t or_e.
15, a t  2:30 p.m.
’••ijn CLUB E a s t e rS IL V E R  ST A R  S u th e r la n d
S S , ,  Sobn“ .“ . l i r i i ’uiK. Tlo^»g
$ 1.00.
LADIES' w o r k  G roup  
nua l S p r in g  T ea
25% D EPO SIT  W IL L  HOLD O R D E R
STEW ART'S
2900 28th Ave. P h o n e  8G0
DYCK BROS. LTD.
LUMBY, B.C.
G E N E R A L  
P h o n e  C12R, 
4200/ 33ril St. 21- l p  I
WOfiK WANTED
C ophpetent and Experienced] 
A cco u n ta n t, Bookkeeper and
10- t f f
Salesman
TS O PEN  F O R  POSITION OF 
LESPONSIBILITY AN IT H  LOC,
F IR M . k
Box 35, Vernon News
W H IT E  ‘
S u p er  P o w e r
t r u c k s  
‘ t r a il e r s  
l o g g in g  e q u i p m e n t -
eau tl
ful’ new waffle design, well tuf ted , 
in  ull pas te l  colors. *4.99 each, 
full  9fl"xUiOM coinpiotely covertHl 
w i th  Chenille w 11 h bn s if et o f 1 low - 
a*>ki in cen tre  fo r  $8.98 eiicn. tn ese  
anrt*;uW un*»btalnnl>lo a t  a  lower 
p r ice  as  w e now m onufae tu re - th em  
o urse lves :  a lso  h a b i t a n t  hand
i S V J  r i im ,  18;'x30". w ell made 
v e ry  colorful,  i for $1.00. Sent 
CO.D., p lus  postage . Money r e ­
funded  im m edia te ly  ®at
lied. H an d ic ra f t  Distributor*, 
S h e rb ro o k e  St. North,
Que.
134 Acre Mixed Firm close to 
town; 20 acres Ut ,ftrst,f̂ w“  
orchard. 30 acrea ln a1̂ *
20 in grain. 10 » ? ^ d  pa* urt-
o i l  E— in  boot re s id en t ia l  dis- 
fully  modern  
bu i l t - in  h ea ted  
lA rg e  lot. Lovely view.
* * ---------  In 15 dayp. 1
tr le t .  lovely
bungalow . New
ftVaBdKv 'fo r^ o c c u p a n c y  i  i a  n s, i 
McDonald & Price, 3218 B a rn a rd ]  
Ave.
S S * S
JUST 
COMMON TBGBl
Home security also* 
protection irom rislj] 












bam and outbiilldlnga. 
and general farm equ^ment. 
This is a good ; farm and 
priced to *ell.
FO R  BALE 5 . r o o i n ^ i _
3 bedr<ipmsstucco h o m e . . . .
Price reduced**to***>11. ^ c D o . tald 





__ New boat, bu i l t
1 ̂ o w n c r '  h igh  g rade  m a te r ia l  only 
\iscd; round  bottom, sm ooth  p lank-  
inir len g th  12 feet, w id th  52 
Inches, d ep th  19. inches. Hnqulro 
Uniui'ivb n r  a f io r  ftvo on wcck 
d a y s ' t o  M. S akam oto ,  C oldstream  
R anch .  ________ _ _
4
20 Acre*, all cilltlvated, V7 In 
orchard. Small house. Only 
$10,090. This property 1* close 
to town. /






and exce l len t terms. 
Sweet & N u t te r  Ltd.




We /are offering a -nambto of 
good city and' and
s a f 'p X . r  ™"h o rae f  All fo r  $3,000 Nlno mllCH 
fro m  tow n. Phono 20X4, LumbD
for sale; also garaR*®; . 
business blocks. Call Inland 
talk over your wants with us. 
We aim to satisfy. .
•... HAVE ONE of the  b eau ty  spots
cel ImU *home* w iVh *re v enu ® ̂
th e r °  par't Icu 1 a rs* * ^ ap p IB o u U b ee .  
Sweet *  N u t te r  Ltd. --------------------
CloM’- 'o u tb u i ld in g s  w ith  ac re  of




:U' nT h u r ‘daye  May a n d  P r i n t  Sale  on T h u rsd ay ,
19. - ' .............
—Coldstrealm W om en 's  I n s t i t u t e  Ib 
h o ld in g  l t s „ a n n u a l  ,B azaar  a n d  D Qf-
fe.
fndil T e a  T h ursday ,_Api— ----
_  S t a g e t t e  K u « e  bale, B u r n s  
H a l l , ' Ra tu r d a y -*Aprll 3U.. 20-2
PICTURE F R A M IN G
B ring  Y o u r  P ic tu r e s  to  Be F ra m e d  
b y  O u r  E x p e r ie n c e d  Men.
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD.





l« - t l
E X P E R IE N C E D  c re a m e ry  m an, A l­
b e r t a  g r a d e r s  a n d  te s te r s  licence, 
100 h.i>. en g in e e rs  papers .  d e s i re s l  
w o rk . '  In O k an ag an .  ^ H l  Bike 
o t h e f  w ork .  M arried .  B ox H .  Y e r  |
2 TRUCK CRANES
FO R SA LE—Complete „bod, spring; 
m a t t r e s s ,  g a s  lamp, 1 o-Ply 
long  drive  be lt :  lCxGaO 4-plj 
6-ply.
g a le s  S ta ff :
A. E. Couch - Bos* RUrdoch
COUNTRY HI
$2,200 to 532,1
$4,500.00 — Borderinj 
About 3i acre of 
land. Nice garden, 11 
house with modem 
ences. Garage and 
tags.
sail I Order 
Vie ties
nouf News.
W IDOW W ITH G IRU  - Mi w an ts
h o u s e k e e p in g  position , wldowe-r or 
b a tc h e lo r .  P h o n e  198Y3, Arm




Civil Engineer and Land  
Surveyor
fee  H osp ita l ,  A pril  11. a  s o n . ^ ^
/  2906 32n d  S t r e e t ......—
I Office 1029 -  P h o n e s  -  R es .  117-l -
DEATHS________ _
M aude  F reem an ,  «f L a v tn g ro  1
V E R N O N , B.C.
S P R IN G  W O R K  DONE —  Plow ing ,  
S  d isc ing , c u l t iv a t in g ,  a c re a g e  o r
in f s . P h o n e  950L2. _________ LL-1E
E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK w a n ts  job n
lo g g in g  cam p. 
28th '
P h o n e  919Y'.
l /  Avenue.
3410
21-1
Complete with âdjustable« ?teel
32VGn8o n Dtro n t .  7L H t ln g  cap ac i ty  5 
?ons. C u ts  c%st on h a n d l in g  lu m b er  
logs* steel, e tc .  * ,
$2,900.00 each  j
A p o r  fu l l  In fo rm a t io n  w r i t e  to
Superintendent, .A^lley l^umber
Y ard s  L im ited ,  P.O. D ra w e r  
N^w W e s tm in s te r ,  B.C.
New t i re s  and  iH^e.ai 
used  t i res ,  t ru ck  tires. 32 |
b lade. Cull a t  2607 33th  St. 21-1P I
1 TW O  . 4-si(led p lan e rs  l,ne
RvlO m oulder:  one 9x24. plj , 
a l l  com ple te  w ith  k n iv c s  belUnK, 
/rn/,,1 y»n<»rfl.tliitr conuition. I rice
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE
FOR SALE—C oldstream , 
young  orchard .  Goou 
Kxcellent location. 
*5,000. McDonald . 
B a rn a rd  Ave
varie ties .  
P r iced  a t  
P rice ,  3218]
$2,700.00 — Borderta* 
New bungalow 
a n d  bathroom. No
with 11
SIX-ROOM ED 'house ,  good
T erm s. Rarl>,5.000.00-,oeation,.c!osen in . t b -- . . - .S w tc t  &
occupancy. 
N u t te r  Ltd.
In good o p e ra t in g  dit i .  1 ri  
*2.100 an d  *2,500. In te r io r  Lum- 
b e r  Co., Needles. B .C .____ ____L L i
3214 Barnard Avenue 
Vernon, B.C. 
-PHONE 589
r o i l  SALE—Small Birm n e a r  Luin 
l OR house, h - '  an d  col
*3,800. ;  Box■ by; w a te r .  
News.




VnlTiT GROXVERS— M ake y o u r  res -  
* S » . n o w  for  bees  for po l­
l in a t io n .  S tro n g  h ives  sUccteu 
de livered  to  y o u r  orchards.
S &  A piario rl  3404^ 32nd St.. Ver- 
non. Pbone.1104. ----- t i l p i
19-4 Wls-
h a r -
R h o n e  137L3. _____________  20;2p
w ork ,  _plo}ving,
xfc\n ^ aT.E__1943 M aple  I*caf 3-tont o u  m o to r  over-î -SSrSs îffls
W-ANTED—Tractor ,
, d iscing , seeding. P h o n e  7 86X L19-3p
® o n  Arnold, r Tr . L  K elow na ,  
p h o n e  2R5.
B irch  *2.00; Lom bardy , l ’oplar. 
75c; 10 for  only $3.50 o r  free^ tag  
y o u r  own. J. P- ;.Botn 
V ernon , B.C.
N ursery
21-1
K ^ - e d \ T h e r h u s b a n e ,, | t e p h e n  
F re e m a n ;  a  son, w a r r ,-
o £ ; London,
?WK>n  b r o t h e r s '  and* one s i s te r .  Cre^
tnat lon .
I N  M E M O R I A L
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC  
, H ouse W itin g  
Repairs 
A lterations
12705 38th,Ave; Phone 813L1
V i i . j i h __in  -loving m em o ry  ‘ty  \
V^ a u g h te r .  B arlapassed  aw ay  suddenly A pri l  iw.
22^£l LOST AND FOUND
i Aurp—One ru b b e r  w h ee l-w a reh o u se  
t r u c k  s te e l  f ram e, wooden 
hand les ,  b e tw e e n  O 'Keefe R a 
n n d -O lK ee fe  Siding, ,o n  W ed n es  
day, A pril  C. R e w a rd .
■Tna H arw o o d . ___
L O S T B e t w e e n  . c i ty  an d  M acu o n -
'FOR SALE—One mower-; ICock- 
s h u t t )  N ew  G ian t;  a lso  a b o u t  10 
to n s  of good a l f a l f a  h ay . .A p p ly  • 
TChwaiski. -L o n g -L ak e-R d .-  -  - 0 —P
F O R  SALE— 32 --vol t“De Icol »Khwptant. 
com ple te  w ith  16 heavy  dut> b a t -
i.-riR SALE__1941 F o r d  Deluxe tw n -
 ̂ 'door^^Vdan, h e a te r  a n d ,  radio. I nW ri te  P.O.
R e tu rn  to 21-1




"FOR SALE —  U nfln lsbed ,
? 4x 40 6 roomB and b a th ,  lu ll




$4,300.00—About 50 !st| 
f rontage  a n d ’s acre 5 
den .  Cottage with 1 
a n d  cold water. Wo
PE
ca re  1
i s i .%$200.00. .Apply, G. ai. Cxin. 
derby , B.C.
P F R H A P S  T H E  KIDS don’t
^ ^ r ^ d ^ r u n y ^ g b s i th>a t  
r [ 1nn,? e r T’heyeIknow  the
£ 4 a ,̂ lryi n « > « e ^




E n -  
21 -J. 
r.‘»a--f o r  S \ L E —Com plete  —1 D «  . “  in ser ted  too th  saw. - th ree
Tnst a  l ine  of sw ee t rom embrapee, 
J u s t  a  m em ory  fond and  tru e ;
J u s t  a  token  of i.°Vu Hidi ° m n c ” f6r -T llaP  "our h ea r t s  s t il l  long  ior
-= E v s r  romombered w i th  l ° ve k?
mM lier. Mrs. W. S. T y l e r ------ 2 ^ 1
loving mem ory of Stanley
Our
JO E— In 
Joe, who
1IIH iuv>*4iv».« j  w*. 'ii vfipuflBed uwuy A pill  lo,
, F o r  ■
B E T T E R  D RY  CLEANING 
a n d
ALTERATIONS
W o rk  G u a ran teed  S a t is fac to ry  
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
p. j .  W arw ick ,  Prop.
PH O N E  876 B1_t f
18Not dead to us who loved him,
■*Norlost, b u t 'g o n e  before .
Ho lives with  uh In, memory, 
■FOhd,l y 'Vr“ Ucmb'eroedrmb y 0hl» f i m -
liy ----------------C f fl »c—
PERSONALS
MEDIJCAL MASSAGE
-■ Office Phono 777 
Residence  Phone 206R5 
r li  1 HOURS 2 T O -6 P.M. 
o r  By A ppoin tm ent.
r  W ALTER. Ji HARRIS
Raglstered Masseur 
KAlamallca Hotel, Main Floor, 
• • VERNON. B.O.
ERNEST O. W O O D  
Land Surveyor
i l d T l a n c h  on  p . X  - to o l  o «  shop 
floor lack; - R e w a rd  on r e tu rn ,  ip 
V e rn o n  T i r e  .& V u lcan iz ing ,  Shop. 
’ 280V 31 s t  St.  - — ,t. ~
dow ntow n, four
r.-nn s a l e __l^ordson tractor, com-
•k p ^ t l w i a T p o w e r  lift, and  ‘n ex-_ 
ce l len t  condlUotu --Ivinnlng,
lo r  & -E qu ipm ent COi Ltfl^
pow er, 'B o x  27, V ernon  News. -
21-1
To r  SALE — 1929 ,Model A F o rd
■ co \cb ,-„v e ry .g o o d  r m n l n s  M n d l-
L O S T —  S a tu rd ay ,  ,
foo t r e d  Iron rod  m a rk e d  
d e n i  Aid.” '' R ew ard ,  
r o u t  Office.
D . ; C.
‘Gar-
r a u l ,
21-lp
FOR RENT
co ttag esTerm R EN T — Dnkeshore
for  . su m m er and  y e a r  ro u n d  use, 
M ayHto0 A ugust,  *30.00: h a l f  price 
balnnco of year .  J. P- Both, Phone
112L. a t
19-tf
thoWh e n  IN VERNON s tay  
P le a s a n t  V alley  Auto Court. Bbone 
70GL1
FO R  R EN T —15 acres  su m m er fallow, 
cash  o r  sharo, S. H o g a r th ,  R.R. 3,
P h o n e  ,746 267 B e rn a rd  Ave.
K ELO W NA
96-tf
F o r  B e t te r  
Shoe R ep a irs
64-tf
TRUSSES - BELTS
F ITTIN G  S ERV IC E 
„ by •
Qtliained Men an d  w o m e n  F i t t e r s
PR IV A T E  FITTING ROOM .
N O LA N  DRUG Gr BOOK CO.
• Vornon. B.O. ____
H U N TE R  A N D  OLIVER
T he  Shoe H o sp ita l
Men’s and  Boys* 
Dress, W o rk ,  L ogger*  
- B oots  a n d  Shoes
17-tf
cash  or 
Vernon. 18-4P
F r i l l  11ENT— Bedroom for m en  by 
woek o r  month . v 27th Avenue, 
8405 (M onto lth  St.) Phone, o !6X21-1
.'OR . R E N T - 3  roomsi and  ba ta .  t a r ­
nished; p r iv a te  on trance .^ 'N o emi 
9 rtron. no pettf. *1200 *9tn Ht,
roomKOll llKNT — IloUHtikeopluK . .
l tu s lness  m an  or g ir l  -prelorrc.l 
Phone 148R. 21-1
TWO-ROOM furn ish ed  suite  for ren t 
— 3402 35th Ave. Phone  -40011,1.
'FURNIHHED. SUITE for 
1>. DagnuU, phonos 395
tion, ' KPbd tlreB, 1949 .l icence. 
&Pdir̂ ^ir^Pr .CourtA , XGree
F o rd  l i g h t  deliV-
F R U IT  T R E E S— Apple, pears ,  cheiT 
rles, plums, p runes . E x t r a  h a rd y  
p eaches  and  aprico ts .  SpcciaRief 
N u rse ry ,  - T u h b r ld g e  proprie tor ,  
3404 3,8tb Ave. Phone J23R1.
V- T — 1
F(e?v m ^ d 1 c^ n d t t fo n . ' fu i i  in su r-  
S J  fenao a t  $925. HaroUl C.unco. S ap a t  5  
Anspth. -SicamoUH,
axleFOR SALE—six-ton  Olril.l̂ LhLr,,vv<»i) 
dual wheel logging l.r;'llor) J * ; ,11 tires. Very reasonable. Box 27, 
Vernon Nows. ■ -w-jP
---------- sedan, go.od
F(ilresSAheiT7'r,C d e f ro s te r s  and-s r-a t  
covers . 91.B7B. Phone 10R5, L u m ; 
by, B.C. ____________ _ ,W ilt SALE—-1948 3-ton  G.M.C., lowJ«UU ojvm-* ..... rrvril V*/Lr-mlloanre* Kuocl condit ion ; real b a r  
gain?  Apply D an R asu rab a  or 
phone 515. 21-1
W il l  HALE— 1928 C hevrolet 
T ru ck i  Hat r a c k :  two. now
WESTCOAST TRANSMISSION 
COMPANY LIM ITED 
NOTICE is hereby  g iven  th a t  an 
imnlicatlon will1 be m ade  to  th e  * *̂ r 
l lam en t  of Canada, a t  j l h c p r e « n t  or 
following ensu ing  Bcsy roir~^t^£n?,v fnr -in Act to incorpora te  a com paiu
-- --  ----- -- . Unucr  the  nam e of W estco as t  T ra n s -
w i«\»piric  ui* and pay  cask  for b t e r  I . . Company Lltnltcd.
$6,500.00 — Unusual i 
Ity! Over 100 feet 1 
tage  with about 8: 
land .  Approximately 14 
Is good arable land i 
m ost/ level; 4 rora i 
• w i th  electricity aM i 
la id  on. Automatic 
pum p. Outbuildings.
21-1 I
magaz ines.  H u n t ’s.
W E PAY C A ^ ' f o r  houseno.d  f u y
n ltu re  an d  used goods Of a l l  kinds. | 
H u n t ’s. ' ------- — ----
19-3P
REAL-ESTATE
n a tu ra l 'Cg ’asv' f rom  th e  g en e ra l  -Ed­
monton a r e a  of th e  P rovince  of A -
E w I n ^ I A C H I N E S .  elecwto m o -
to r s  and  control^  to fit an> t read le  
' s e w i n g  machine., T he haw ing  




1 L a rg e  , 6- room  qoun try  home In 
th e  C dldstream . G ac re s  of bca r-Lovely
19-tf
W a t t y  e l e c t r i c  w a s h e r  t-
1 Model F  With a t t a c h m e n t  roner, 
l ike  now m echanically .  Luckc, 
< siil2 B arn a rd  Ave. phone 
a f t e r  5.- ,. ■ ■
G24R
21-1
Ing  Macs an d  prunes
i S &  S  A S  n f f i : . « «  
s is 'tS a K s s .^ d ’b a K jA  »p.
Two screened ^v erandahs ,  g a r -
«,,«i oMed. T ax es
18-tf
age, fue l  shed.
F o r  p a r t ic u l a r s  THONE
forNOTHING- WOULD .B E  NICER 
E a s te r .  Get th a t  fine recond i t ion ­
ed piano on easy term s from  
F t ih r ’s I’lanos, n ex t  door to CJ1B.
,’Olt SALIC—Don't m iss  the b e a u t i ­
ful L an g h am  eliestorlleld su i te  to 
be sold by auction. Saturday,.  19th 
April , a t  H u n t ’s - Auction  Mart.
1-ton
tires,
g ^ l  mechanical'condition. Phone
«)Q»3
DELUXE PONTIAC, neater,1!/ 3 7 
radio, 
year.
Instn e w  t i re s ,  overhauled 
Hei^Homtble. Phone 785R,21- lp
FO It SALE— lii'Tii H udson  sedan, 
eonipletel^  ^ ^ [ { !,^ wltp h ( ^ ^ % 43RS;radio
ren t ,  t 





V' ,,+S'sf ui \i r - h A u ,
-- D ( D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Latejit  X J l a y  E q u ip m en t
2705 B a rn a rd  Ave. Eas£ 
-Hours:-' 8 to 0 .
Offloo N ot Open T h u rsd a y s
c a b i n e t  Ma k e r s  
d e t a i l  w o r k
C. V. Simmons
PH ON E 230 - - 3401 35th A venue
• ‘v U h m o d w n  -fnclUUeH for young
b u siness  mail. '‘ V ' V i L ^ ^ l l u i  PlollHO w r i t e  l 1. A. JOllflH, llltl'l
■\V0Ht n t h  ■ Avohuo, ViLiioouvwr,
B‘C , 1 '






"JCLEEREK” eloni’H IIP Hltj.ii 
n ion ts  — Eezeivm, lloh , 7 
Psorlnsls ,  etc, , QuIoUlFi oJJ 








iitfdiurthKi mmllum, , ,
slzes. Ollo: *1.00. All drugglHls
, . JOS, GABRIEL
I B u ild ing  C o n trac to r  
CHIMNEY AND FIR E P L A C E S  
F ree  EsUmAto*
s 361.1 27th Avenue
W A N T E D 1 by g r t  lo y . . , 
h mi no or milt.) w ith  g nn len .  No 
children. nwforonccN. V e r o 'm o  
A rm s tro n g .  H e x  327, Voiiiiii,
IV.n. _____  w l--J-
WAkTnil) T O l t I 0NT w tth  option of1 x 4.. . .. I ..  HiM iriv nr F' h u y ln g —IFIvo o  s ix -room  house 
l ' refuniblv  w ith  one to Utreo ac.ros 
i,f land Box 22, Vernon .Hours.






rep la vs i lv e r  — ....IcuupHiiltnH
111, i
VcJlt' iI o t TMATEH on Hll
prH enquire  y u t  *' liotuVs J e w e l l e r y  
8014 B a rn a rd  Ave.
TTjoluTLU.’H ANONVMOl/H — I1 or
1
< A !"
^ % J ih i < r  Infoi'nintion. w r i te  Box 2, 
n'h.i v o rn o n  News. _______ fJuii
% ‘y
HIjI bNDO l i  TAliiTUl’H lire oriiHitlve, 





' j  TRACTOR WORK
PLOUGHING, DISCING, ETC.
e „ orCall a t  1501) blnok, 391U Ave 
< Phono
aiBs:.
i l - M .
A, W. I l IE H E U
20-3
VETERAN F L O O R  SANDERS 
AND  FINISHERS,
3301 2iith S treet
Phone 11,1,4
ALAN MoDOUUALL 
f Vernon, B.C, 81-tf
loiivlitg .for U«
,Vd
JIHJUNITUUW VAN Iw iV .-r  • ,
v i|iu i nppruxlnmtoly Way JrU, An, 
i one dostrouM of Mliipplutf htMjselio gflods to AIhertil nr Wsltuteiiewn.li, 
ooniiot l).Oliapmnn and , (Join-,*®Kelowna 
21 1
| e s
J a a . .  -
riTgoSma? 6*,*^ype w r ^
a r n a r d  Av«,v V***non, » h o n ^ M 7 .
TemW"on or
« o n a 7 5 u r  s i lv e r  Jteonsjt lto?,or
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS





IlliNT— 4 or r.-rnmn 
n if pnsHlhio, Urgent
ROOM AND I It) A iG> w ant uU ./<)'’ 11W  






n o p ro so n ta t lv o





" T h e  ’ B es t  In th e  Valley
-  Model’-T. 
Ave. Phono
21-t  
Lucke,F o u l )  COUPE - 
31112 B a rn a rd
a flu r  5. - - ---------- ------ —-----




■OH HALE— H 
Box 47, V orn o n .
-POULTRY
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS
■fired New H nnipsl i l res  avid-Ap­
proved L eg h o rn 1 - - H nnipshlio  
'm s s  C h icks—23 y ea rs  ex p e r i­
ence w ith  L’hlclts j u u l  . Pott'DjFjone
Seryl for ou r  Cata logue 'p a r t ic u la rs .
N EW  S IB E R IA  FARMS 
* N. B a lak sh in  
II,R, 2, CU11AAWAOIC, B.C
15-1
F O lt HADE— 10 acres  of .bearing  or-
chard , good V®.*', A u r i g a -soli, u n d e rg ro u n d  pipe for  irr 'Mi 
tton P ru n in g  ra i l  -completed.
*8,560.00 will  h a n d l e r ,  full !PJ’1®® 
47 500 00 20 Acres o rchard ,  heavy
h e a r in g  ’ Mace,. Dejiclons, W ine- 
sap, fe^w W eaU hies p ru n es  Lx-
■Uont soil.: no d a y ,  All u n ac r
21-1
'OR SALE— Foundation  A seed p o ­
ta toes ,  Wnrbu, W h ite  Ro"®- 
ted  Geme, g row n .-on  high land, 
O sk a r  KoOtz, R,R, 1, K elow na
ce l le  l, clay. U < 
g ro u n d  p ipe  for I r r ig a t io n ,  l uii 
h *15,000.00: need *7,000.00 to
handle’, b a lance  a r r a n  
In terest .  McDonaldTilt an Ik - A VA.
nged ... .
A l 'r lce ,  .321
30-2p 
•Treadle an d
berta .  or from a  po in t o r  
which a r e  n o r th  .of T ow n sh ip  5- in 
the said Province, or f rom  a  po in t 
or p o l n V l n  th e  n o r th -e a s te rn  por- 
tlon of th e  Province o f  B r i t ish  t o  
lum bla  . w here  n a tu ra l  K»s \ ca" i , u C 
obBiined to  a  po in t % . P ° ‘nt0st  ' ^ , 1  in a t  or  n ea r  the  C ities ot v an  
couver  and  New W es tm in s te r  In the  
Province o f  B rit ish  -Columbia, and  
from there  to the  S ta te  o f  W a sh in g ­
ton and o th e r  places In th e  U nited  
S ta tes  of America; to  construc t,  in ­
stall ,  m ain ta in ,  equip, own. o pera te  
ntiri iira aDDropiiate h rnnch  o r  *ftv 
eral g a th e r in g s  and  d is t r ib u t in g  
p lp l  lines to "the m ain  l ine or lines 
to or from consum ers,  d is t r ib u to r s  
l r  suppliers  of n a tu ra l  g a s  conven i­
en t to the m ain  line o r  ' ln,t 3 ' t ' 1 
t ranspor t ,  t ransm it,  pipe and c o n ­
vey n a tu ra l  gas  from such  gas, and  
ofl 'g as  nn-a:) In tho Provinces of 
A lberta  und B rit ish  
may he approved by .<r,\ , vlu ted  governm enta l  a u t h o r  i t  > 
th ro u g h  hucIi pipe i 'no or l>|l,“ . l ln S” ' 
to coiifitructi ■ ftCiiulro. UinlnUiin* 
own. o pera te  an d  uho alt 
t u r a a ' roservolrn, irtuulH, eiiulpnumt 
anti^ 'fac i l i t ies  ; / « r  tho g a th e r in g ,
traiiKDortivtlon and  wtoraHTt? of i>n 
tu ra l  g as ;  to buy, o r  o thorw  so a c ­
quire  n a tu r a l  gaH and  a  m ix tu re  or
MIXED FARMS!
$3,500 Up j
$7,400.00—Near good MS 
About 43 acres, ol vMdli 
23 acres of good hebk 
all  cultivated ar.d 20 b  
t imber and stamp* .f 
ru n s  through; 5 rool 




highway. About 69« 
arable. Good size“,* 
hpusc. Stabling for 01 
$25,000.00 — Versatile1 
tunity .  Suitahle beef' 
dairy, mixed fann « 
ranch .  Qood fishing A 
About 600 acres ME |  
acres natural meado* 
o n  extensive acreage! 
t r a  grazing land. JB 
rou te  and school to  
•house. Stabling for |  
Owner states timber» 
should, if taken ofl,*“  
for place.
luri
* ?cp a I r '  an d s tock  
n a n s  for  all m akos  The SowlnK 
Shop, 631. H arvey  Avo., K elow na, 
H . n . nhoho 1250, U - U
E v e rb ea r in g  etl aw -
ORCHARDS: 5
$18,500.00—Terms. OM
m m .  Near VenuMj
purposes; of 
sec t ions  1
1' S?«rry^plunts. "wlU~ fru11 illlh ««* - .1
sou - *5,00 per 100. Phono -^ 7  
ca ll a t  4501 ^ Oth St.. V ernon . - l - 7 p  | 
----------------- wild mixed |,1,'Olt HALE—84 tons
liny, ’in tho siiick. Good for horsos.
w o rk s  of the  Company Wll ; ex tend  
B a rn a rd  I heyoml tho l imits  of, one Ih’ovlnce 
‘ anil will h« declared  - to  be for  tho 
gun oral ad v an ta g e  of Canada.
Tho sa id  C o m p an y ..req u es ts  It Tie 
■hinot to liny. Act finsHod by  the
tow n G e n i n g 1 w T th ' . ro P  *9,000 00
w nin h a « d W u l }  Price JH .a p o  00
McDonald & I Hot, 3218 
Avo
HtovA N. Nluklforok. 20-2p
Hilt HALE
....bungalow .
8 m o n th s
if'OU H A L E -  
’ dross, size 
V ery  roasonabjo. 
(NOWH
T’ow dor blue ovonlng | 
16,* w o rn  o n l y . o n t o  
Box ’
■Lovely, 6 room Htucco | 
oxcoHont d is tr ic t ,  only 
old, th rod  bedrooms, 
k itchen ,  lunfo
su b jec t  to hny^ 
I 'm  il
Q T lW ii ' ;E  HAAVMILL , K T
3,. 'V e rn o n  
■ J*- 20-tr
u„v PaH h
dinVng'Voom, fargo  k itchen ,  h u g e  I , ',^ 0  ‘o ?  n'guia11ilg'"the co n s t ru c t io n ,  
IIvlucr mom anil |
tho t ran sp o r ta t io n ,  s toii igo uitd d i s ­
cern.  
highway, About, 29 to 
Which 10 acres Is ta»] 
tag orchard and ato®| 
In young lR‘ars' rj" 
4 room hbuso, PI««
■ implement sbed, 
equipment, tractor, t 
cr for fruit,
l i ing
h u g e
I U<IIB •«*»«—«i'-»
w indow s- w i th ,  ie lec tr ic  lint w itte r  hoator I
non,' B.C. ; __— - —
'Fl i'u  HALIO—T wii IirooderH,_on0 fm
Halo.
b lade
! l I t t m U  al*"V com*h 1 nation’ qnwdusl
of coal furiiitoo, ga il tge , lawjt, two 




lOO *80' ‘for*4.50 for for
George W , Garlne
• 500H 7 
T rlan g lo  l ia to b o ry ,  A rm s tro n g
7-tf
M S * ”1« ,  i iw
non, B.C._j__ ........_ l.---------- r \ l 2  l
FTirrHALW—N etted  Gems and W a '-  
luiH *2.00 por «auU. ' i i a i f  Piini 
e lm t  of Votui'an homos,
1 bis. . _ j „  - : ........ .—  — rJL. -̂1’





‘J S K !
t r lb u t lo n  of n a tu rn l  gas, 
u  Dated, a t  O ttaw a, the  16th d ay  of 
March, 1949.
FARlUfi.  HTULTJ5,
BULL & FA ltn iH ,
Solicitors for tho l ’o tl tlonors. , . 19*1
TO-.miohiToiiH 
W illiam  Konvanl*
HOMES WITH! 
ACREAGE ?
$2,«joo,oo-on Khod r 
•Hongor bus, AMvL 
from Vornon1 on r  




*'^plqqU'UiJ cooker, twit 
w a te r  coll, , *98.00, f’houe
Vim  HALE—Mmlomi stupeo i rroom 





evenings ,,  or
raslderttla j d ls tr l i  t, 
81*1
NOTICE 1H HEREBY  GIVEN Hint 
all persons  h av ing  :«lnlmH a g a in s t  




^40. Ai»nfy^aaoo 36th Aye,
niodorn
I uTr n hTd'e " CM IOKH are- - ..........,
Annroveil. Jo in  -! l lni1 fhaumsslik 
poulirymen„ii>i'tJer l" i i ,neiih> ‘/b 1' 1' ” 
fur jji40,* i t ,o . i ’. s ired  H,c,■ White  
I etibin ns, It,O.I’. Hired New I lam p- 
HlXeH, XlipiovoH H.C, While  
horiiM, New llam palil res  and  Leg- 
liorit-Vlm indhIiIi'(i 0  r o s s li •’ eel a. 
W rite  fur price lis t  am liHi'llou- 
Inrs, llui'iisl.lii I’uu l t iy  Farm . ‘
FO It HAliiS—^us I it ess, flood 
, income, Oni' .essen tia l ,  . *(iiinUim.<sr |u». ‘ ‘ iriir̂ . I ’Hone IHMta't
,«(-,|i 'HM7H~Mery WaHhlnwinn As 
NE Wt r a c to r  Plow.
' w ith  furnkOo. Horenned In 





Tt'eiiiTv I hirwo lUlflU po 
000 or Fa j i i t -1411011, i
'!“ l l l l j  W ^ l ' E i ^ T ?
of Oyiimit, , wh o ’- d i e d ' a n  the 
jfllh day of Fohruttry, 1040 , ,» ’o r : 
qulred on or before llie 31st day  of |
May, 1040, to de liver  o r  send by p re ­
paid let,ter- fall iiiii’tloiiliirH nl th eh  
olulniH duly  verllletl -in . Mr,
school
*0,000
A fiiim su l tab io  
a ro u n d  8 ooWH, Good s 
Price hOtwahn M,07'0,>*n Box >80,





Boo Arolilo MoMoolmn 
. a t
CRAFT METAL Gr HEATING]
l lo a r  Ed, F oOLo’h H a rd w a re  
PH O N E  to o 4
’ C onsult  OUT 
E X P E R T  BODY & F E N D E R  
M EN ON ESTIM ATES ,OF 
BODY & PA INT JOBS
Hi, Hiiiiimonil. ll.U.... Ikiwull, .........  .... .......... p
h’(TlTTfAI,T5—d I on l l-li y three-year'■oul 
Lubrmlor dog, well bred and  likenlow
PHONE 372
10-tf ■tf
CHAS. N. HARWOOD 
Electrical Contractor 
, and Repairs
3106, Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
' REPAIRS-
elilldi'on, O w ner will ta k e  
prion from parly  -.MuarauieeliiK 
cere  for ib is  dog. ■ I’Unno m 
w ri te  Fred  Martin , V»7) Ellis, Kid-
iiwiiii, ’ ___ _________________
Ffor,l'.Y'”t!llR'RS—Ortlor yuur 1949
ch icks  nnw frinn one of ivauada sh,ml known poultry farms. Fein- 
ouh i*or *10 ' yoitrn, Holly I oulli) 
ding Farm, Wostlmlmo,
D ru m ) .___ '» -I_____________ t n r i i r
HAi,E—j e t t e d  Gem poU loes ,  
, ' ^ i v a r b i i s , * nine bay, I'hm.mseed
57 OR. 2 Ml! Apply
Breiu 2II- If
ro fl" {4ALE'-'“i Iroad bl'oiiHlini nrim-fe
bateb l i ig  oggs, boiilibjf 
shioU, lestod, Also iirdoi'H fakeiiturkey
TTuTfi hT liI - sW IlT i ’Ti i a I o e m i ly 
J <Jo lm - la tvlnglon, Fjmim
■ i O’IIft I i 1. 1 'I ' ■ _ ___
FOR HALE 
modern, 
P riva te .  Snap,
Wviw7i()ni h o u se , 'fu l ly
er ,  Jus t outs ldo  o l t y j j lm l t s  
l 'lione
..........  ' i w r 1"' "*
rV.V'V.V,uiiH.'lkm)u.'ji.lHt Hi,____ KiLvil!. Fi)7 r : H A L j S - T . m r a d  wood ■ range,
P u i t  ’HALlii—2 Amoi'lean b lank  kin,11 _ J3aH to.«aaa«wt»«mw
M f f l t v ® -  WANTED (M lK«ll«n09in
o rs , H.C, TO'Xfi'Vlili)—(airgu »Un miliy oiib. Id
—jTOTCT'HAl-.ld— ' ' "wy iRdlm'l w ^Vi,d umuUllon, I'lipno 729X. 2I-_1 
milf, 2 woo <h, .T, llltnei: or
U8UAj ,_ ___ 41 -11>
W iin iA U iP T i l  ac re*  Taiui, b a i ' r b d i ;  
loin lend on oronlc, , d u s t  oui ol 
oily I mill k' I’h inie 6U R I j^ _  4M j ; 
T7?JR'HAi7 « - r o n t n ’ m o i lon . , nous 
2800 4!ird Avo, (oornor Elm am
1 ,nIslnnan ),___  ... 2 1- !.U
W  mTe  11fTljA I iTP (a rm  for sale, mm
T H E  VERNON PUBLIC) L IB RA R Y  
ASSOCIATION . ' ’
N e x t  to  F lro  H all
Subscription *L09 A yoo*1 
' ............... HOUHHt
„w,7lw f ' i i : i / r",w ...
Saturdayi fi to I) and, 7 to Op.m,19*
Wo Specialize In Auto 
“ ‘ 'Repairs, - Painting "-and*** 
Welding <
Superior Auto Body 
Shop, 7
8808 84th Stroot Phono Oil
, 4,
(Hose to 11iIl'H_
■ T ^ TTr9l)“-riAvnstb«KI .Oiittle, 
arid vo^t.-Oalvo*
, Itol I't 
Sflth avo, 21>1|)
I Mi »fit








11oJl1A V, k E ' ' W W i m r  a f t e r  
the last,  m entlm m d R a te  ihn sa 
E x ecu to r  will mrocoed to >(llHt l ut 
lie UHHOltf of the  \* n l t  , doo<M so uinoUK the porsnus en t i t led  Ihei tdo | 
h av ing  reg a rd  only <Ip the elainiH of 
Wlileli he shall thou have  h ad  no-
ll'l")ATEl> tills -mb day of .April,
11M"' LINDSAY (i, k 'i DSTON, '
2II6II il2nd S tree t ,  1 ; (
• Vernon, ll.f’l - — 
Holloltofs for, the ExeciHon
BordciH on ci'cc't.B
Unrn, bUtlJiiMW'
$9,500.00 — Dordcrlnl jf]
Lively v ow. tw
dcntlnl sltf, i° ,c'
7 room Iioiwe v-W







Ren tnl lnco9F,.ai 
Modern Ho««
KiilteH ami ■’ |nT,« 
S"oirln.llKW»lf| 
hi reiir. 
come nvei l* i,
POH8u8N|OU.
FOR 'COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
. SERVICE '
SPYER & COUSIN5
' o i T O r a f j V H M i r e o
Money for homos, npnrtmotaB.JmsI*



















)’)!0n e w ; - I"HTT3.T.-Ai ■•L,.TTarM,.A - -.11-* a.s« 1-.*.-.'---' * “ “ k..  —T
PIPE ■
HELP
w S^iW 7W w rrrirw i!1l
: « ; a  ws«5 ®»
? S E S S £ ,! SSSSMir*-?*
AT SI’lOqiAL, O FFER "'9,1̂I n iei’.hiil Iona I, ,.«« iimtar, h«
41011(1111
-(1̂ *91 i f t k
iilialm, ’FlTlVniJs’"and" yalvo* gai« oi'O. Wrlto' now. for. your , yeare 
nocdH. ,
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 








l April 14, 1949 T H  E VE  R.N.O.N N E W S, - V E R N O U , \ B : C .
_____
Attention
o w n ers
r>v*T\  v die following rules:
P H -i' *̂12urt sn J  *lgnal*-
fc'lr car Kl>0d
tt,mpU'te insurance cov.r-
Senerol Accident & 
Insurance Co. Ltd. 
W  ca*u»liy Company 
lin itio " o i la
3NALD & PRICE
Avi-iuio Vernon. B.C.
H sth a n u k  8KIIVICB  
|c I'rotirtlim p«r 
%mlum l ;, .a r o(n»- , M:u K. n ilr » S tore
j.|....,,l,.ino 5i>9 *8'» f
I-'lr*
, Casualty
lu'ln'iiranco 8*rvl| | " t‘l




' w a n t e d
si)





















:s, ol vhidl̂  
good rich h 
1 and 291 
stumps ,-l 
h; 5 tom'll 
,, goodwill 
itbuUdingil
efn .l.n t iralf* service. 
I,rurally w ith u*. We 





Order ...: <■ h':- m
rieties n'.rtr tiht S  **» * mt- .B
1 ' mm* i m B<■*■ w*r. ■
ft ****, J
Auction Sale
Saturday, A pril 16th
AT 1:30 P.M.
U U N ry  AUCTION MART
I-Plece Bedroom Buile, waterfall 
design. Including spring-ailed mat­
tress and Slumber Queen ribbon 
spring, like new; 3-Piece Langham 
Chesterfield Suite with spring-filled 
srma and set of beautiful’ slip cov- 
mi, perfect condition; 8-Plece Blond 
Finish Dinette state; Weatlnghouse 
Uectrlc Washer, perfect shape; 
Small Desk; Trl-ilte; Chime Clock; 
Coffee Table; Chesterfield Chair; 
Kitchen Range, some enamel; 3 
Numbda Rugs; Baby Buggy; Chest 
Drawers; Dresser; Kitchen Cabinet; 
Man’s Bicycle; Table Model Separa­
tor; '350 lbs. Fertilizer; High Chair; 
linoleum; Knives, Porks and 
Spoons; Suitcase; Tent, 16x18; 
Dahlia Roots; Gladioli ~ Bulba; 2 
Single Horse Cultivators; Seed 
Drill: Walking Plow; Harrows;
Doors; Windows; Tool Boxes; x t 
Rifle; Printing Machine; Phono­
graph and Records; Garden Tools; 






V  ' ' ^  
1  ><;
PRICE






puts may be made 
• D, O. Campbell or 
O. Winter.
&0XES 51 and 71 








In  Our conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Own Home or Farm
High Grade Furniture, etc. 
Antique or Modem 








The Fastest oeuiu6 
M ed iu m ...






ornon1 on i 
! acres ol «?jj
m, rw  ■’
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
HIGHLY UNUSUAL
IUCTION S A L E
jete Furnishings and Fixtures of 55 -Room Hotel, 
the Hotef Biiilding to be-demolished.
hructed by the M ayfair H o te l Co. Ltd., K elow na, B.C., to
tlicn on the prem ises o n  . . .
pAY ond FRIDAY, APRIL 21 and 22, 1949  
Commencing Each Day at 10 a.m.
lurnishings and Equipment of Rotunda, Dining 
122 ft. Mahogany Bar with Large Mirrors, K it­
ring Room, Hallways and Bedrooms.
Bible to Itemlzs all the contents, but the following Is a 
Tables; 55 Dressing Tables a n d , Bureaus; Bcd-slde 
p's; Battleship and other Linoleum; 42 Congoleum Rugs; 
p is ; Mattresses; 67 Double Blankets; 60 Single Blan- 
lllows; no Pillow Cases; 70 Bedspreads; 194 Sheets; 44
1 15 Eiderdowns; 148 Towels; 27 Scatter Rugs; Halls 
awe colored Carpet; Rubber Stair Treads; Tapestries;
2 Mirrors; Bed Lamps and Light Fixtures; Roll-top 
M Desks; Burrough’s Adding Machine;.Singer Sewing 
Kitchen ’ Range; Crockery; Cooking Utensils; W ater' 
Itures; I,»wn Mower; Garden Hose; Vacuum Cleaner; 
llm with Taps; Bath Tubs; 10 Easy Chairs; 48 Straight 
I: 23 Wash stonds. (The linen and rugs will all bo
I'llMlng on Lots l, 2 and 3, Abbot Street, with Steam 
1 Stoker and Pump, 300 gallon Water Tank, all the 
PK ami soil pipes, 40 Radiators, will bo offered for salo 
F be demolished by purchaser and lots cloared of all 
pldny or Bcptcmbor, 1949. Tho building will be offered 
IFritlny, April 22, v
P  a great opportunity to purchasers of a great variety 
J well as building material, Second-hand dealers should 
licence number.
|f Sale Cash Before Removal of Purchases





’ !* or thut pmrt u t  the
F m i'llu im l Aurlbenvt quarter  « f  
Krcjlua Ifc Tuwnaklp U. Ontiyoaa 
n iv l .lu a  t a l r  D istr ict. t a l i  la  
co n ta in  F ifty -se v e n  hundredth*' 
a t  an  acre m ore  or. lraa aa 
ahottn  un P lan  114207, Vrrnou  
A ssessm en t D istr ict.
, PROOF hav ing  been filed In my ‘ « *‘f *•>« Jos* Of Certificate „f T itle  No. Mi 1321' to  the above m en- 
ttuned lan d s  In tho name o l V ernon 
Nuw* L im ited  of Vernon, D.C., and 
“A * 'h *‘ l* ‘h of June, 1935. 
i, ! OlVK NOTICE of iny
In ten tion  a t  the expiration  of one 
• a len d a r m onth to  lM*ue to  the aald 
)  o rn o n -N ew *  Lim ited o f ’ V ernon, 
H-.V" . a  x 1 rov l’’lona | O r t lh c e te  o f title  In lieu of »uch lost C ertltlcate. 
Any person  hav ing  any Inform ation  
w ith  re fe ren t’© to  such loat Cer» 
tltlcuto o f T itle  la re<iucnted to rom - 
w ith  th e  undersigned. 
DATED a t the Land lleg ls try  Of-
r,cS: 0J lal? looP*' .b r l t l f h  Colum bia.th la  9th day or April, one thouaand  
nine hum .red and  forty-nine.
C. K. JlacLEAN,
_  . . .  I te g ia tra rTo L indsay  and Kideton,
Vernon, ll.C. ______  21-5
Hpme Terminal Car' Sales
O pposite th e  Hcaut H all 
81‘KCfALS FO R  T H E  W E E K  
1946 C hevro let F le e tm a i te r  Budan— 
Very good condition . 11,700 cash, 
o r 't r a d e  and  term *.
1997 Deftoto Medan—C ash  o r trad e .
Beat o f f e r . .  . # i, . ■
1999 Ford  Cftupe—Good condition , 
8576.09. . , ■ ,
1943 D odge 14 ton  , D elivery—Y*ry 
good shape, o v e rlo ad  sp rings, 4- 
epeeU tian em iss lo n . $LS75.
19JI 1-ton C h ev ro le t — G o o d 'tire *  
and m otor, licensed. Hnap a t  |125 
cash, i
„ i Delivery.—N ew  tire s  and  
b a tte ry . Good cond ition . 91T6.O0. 
iso five 660x16 U.8. U oysl ti re s  a n d  




at a Substantial Saving
1 b ra n d  New ORCHARD DISC
1 b ra n d  New S Ft, COCK8HUTT 
DOUBLE DISC
2 t o o t hCULTIVATORS (new )
2 4 -F t. -N ew  Ilrfll R earing
DOUBLE DISCS Hiiltable for 
u fe  w ith  OlbBon, Cub o r Pony 
T ractor* .
E nqu ire  a t
VALLEY TIRE SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 271 V ernon, B.C.
21-1
NOTICE
RESIDEN TS ON KALAMALKA  
L a k e  .co n sid erin g  p ile d riv ing  
w ork fo r w h a rf  o r  p le r  th is  se a ­
son, p lease g e t In touch  w ith  
me as my pile d riv in g  o u tf it,w ill 
be w ork ing  o n  th e  L ak e  , fri a  
few  days, and  if  w ork  can  be 
done w hile we a re  on the lake, 
a  sav ing  can  be m ade In the 
m oving o f th e  outfit.
Chas. E. Holmes '
2900 KNIGHT 8T. V ernon. ll.C.
________________________ 21 - tf
WANTED IM MEDIATELY - 1- M ar- 
n ed  farm  baud, y e a r  round-.lob ..
t  u llage , m ilk  cow, w qod and  g a r-  
dr n provided. E lec tric ity  
o r w rite H arry  H ayes, A n
Phone
instronx ;ar-fp
HAVE YOUIl ItiJGH and  C heater-. 
Iletde c leaned  by th e  O.K. C lean- 
oim, in y o u r ow n home, by th e  
.foam  -insthod. All w ork  g u a ra n -  
teed. Phone 0491-1.__________21f lp
ADVANCE NOTICE of A uction  Sale) 
a t  E, J, Jack  nun's R anch  a t  Oy^m* 
H ay 6, . H ay ing  equ ipm en t o f a l l  
k in d s ,! fa rm  slock  an d  Im plem ­
ent*. S tan  H unt. A uctioneer. 31-1
FOR SALE o r  trad e  on a  good or-, 
m u ru r  A 4 room  stucco  house, a l- ' 
m o it pew . w ith  g a rag e , ch icken  
house,, f ru it  trees , on a  . h a lf  of. 
s e e  t,f land. J u s t o u ts id e  d t p .  
P.O. Ilox 1095, V ernon. B.C. 31 -Ip
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  B ergm an  
w irh  tu announce th e  en g ag em en t 
of th e ir, tm ly dau g h te r, V ictoria , to  
air. Ivan .C hudenec, only  eon o fsMr^ 
and Mrs. F red  C hudenec o f V ernon.
21-1.1)
ltd., A rm strong,, o r phone .73R2.
■ - » 21-2p .
Buy you r H ot Cross. B uns, E a s te r  
ta k e s ,  etc., a t  the P y th ian  S isters '- 
Home C ooking Sale, an d  T e a  a t  the. 
H um s H all S atu rday , A pril 16, 2 to  
5 . P-ro.' , 31-1
FOR A bffT  — ' t  .room  u n fu rn ish ed
Council Appoints 
City Student Life 
Guard at Kal Beach
 ̂ A new appplntme::-: was made by 
the Vernqn Clty Ckruncil on TUea- 
day fvaiing of this week, to fore- 
stall any potential danger, of drown­
ing a t the City Beaqji, Kaiamalka 
Lake.
Ted Strother, son o f . Mr. and 
Mrs. J, O.; Strother, of this city, 
seoond year Physical Education 
student. University of B.C., was ap­
pointed‘as life guard. His duties 
will commence on June 22, to Sep­
tember 8. ‘
Six applications ror the position
_____ _________________________ _ were received, five of which were
l o i t  k a l e — F ir s t and  second croft, from Vancouver. There was onlv 
a lfa lfa  loose hay, d irec t from  b a rn , th e  onn local Cordon M ills, off I 'o w er H ouse u lc  one *?cai applicant.
Page Seven
Fills In Abandoned 
Well To Forestall 
Possible Tragedy
No “Little Kothys” in Vernon 
Will be trapped in discarded wells.
The City Council on Tuesday 
evening instructed City Engineer 
F. Q. deWolf to approach the own­
er of a property in the Vernon 
Homes subdivision, on which there 
Is an abandoned well, approximate­
ly 12 to 15 feet deep and three feet 
across, to ascertain what arrange­
ments the owner ‘is prepared to 
make to remove the hacard.
* Alderman George Melvin brought 
up the subject. He said the well 
Is empty, and the bottom Is cover­
ed with debris. A wooden lid four 
inches thick covers the well, but If
few children were playing there, 
they could easily remove it.
He pointed out the horror of W 
tragedy similar to tha t which over­
took Kathy Flscus of San Marino; 
California last weekend.
“We don't want anything'like,, 
that to happen here," he said.
Holland 1s the most northerly 
country in Europe to grow grapes c 
for table use In hothouses.
VVANTED — Good used Inserted  
too th  saw , size 3« to 48 Inch. Htate 
spac ing  of tee th . K arl E. Jensen, 
R.R. 1, E nderby , ll.C. . 21-2p
BUSINESS FOR SALE
Registered Egg Grading 
Station, modern equipment.
Also Cold Storage Plant 
G. P. Bagnall
P.O. Box 5 9 7 ’ Phone 365
a n a rtm en t.' A dult* only. R efer 
encea. C all a f te r  6 p.m., 3404 18th 
AYe. Rhone 923HL , 81 -lp
'FOli SALE—J-room  bou ie .
House only. To b s  rem oved.-O nly 
9200. Apply Box h i  Vernon
1. . : _______________ 1,;̂ _____ H_-lp.
FOR SALE—Top Roll fo r g a rd en a ; 
nillng*, o r g rdvel. I'nOoc o* ,i .  
fr<m 6 to  7 o 'clock, o r  w rite  Box 






By favor of Tom Davison, Executor 
of the late William Forward, I  will 
sell the following at Oylma, B.C., 
5-i mile east of Post Office:
Ranch, approximately 3 acres, 200 
pear trees, some soft fruit, veget­
able garden, 5-room house with 
running water, bath, etc.; 2 cabins, 
one with hot and cold water; 2 
root houses, barn, etc.; 1946 Jeep 
with trailer.
See next week’s Vernon News for 
complete list. Anyone interested in 
property see F. Boyne, Vernon.
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
_ ________ - 1 ■_____  »■ 21-t
W ILL D IS l’OSE o f m y eq u ity -In  a 
1943 D odge M o n  dum p tru ck . 
-New m otor, new  b rake* , b a tte ry  
and ax le : a lso  tw o new. recap*, fo r 
an  e a r l ie r  m odel tru c k  . w ith  
longer* w heelbase. E n q u ire  Box 
40, W est Sum m erland , o r Phone
C25-- - ■ ■ - -v ‘ • ’ 21-1
FOR KALE— 15 ft. C abin  Boat, pow ­
ered by new  .in b o a rd  4 h.p. a i r ­
cooled m otor. H u ll m ade o f c lea r 
cedar, f itt in g s  nnd r iv e ts  non-cor- 
ronive. A rea l family- boat, s tu rd y  
and  dependable . P rice  $375. A pply 
3409 27th Ave. P hone'536L. 21-lp
i-OK S a l e —O ld house w ith  8 lots, 
o r w ill se ll w ith  tw o  o r th ree  
lots. H ouse and  8 lo ts $2,500. 
H ouse and  th r e e - lo ts  $1,500. W ill 
tak e  a  1940 o r  la te r  model c a r  in 
trade. W rite  P.O. Box 1095, V er- 
non. B.C. 21-lp
UE SURE TO ATTEND  th e  R um - 
ipaxe Kale .a t 'th o  B urns H all S a t­
urday, A pril 16, = 2 - to  5 p.tn. V er- 
iion l*ythmn HUters. 2»-l
FOR k a l e  u n  T H a u js— i o n  caom  
tra ile r , fu rn ished , new  tire s . All 
l ik e 'n e w . C all ahd  see on O k a­
nagan  Ave, (new  unfinished house) 
sou th  of c ity  D isposal P lan t- 2 1 -lp 
FOR RENT—2 room  su ite , no ch ll 
dren. A pply K q ig b t 's  P lace, cor 
ner K nigh t- S tre e t ’ an d  T ronson
__R oad. - 31-1
FO fT KALE — F ra n c is  B a rn e tt 98 
C.C. Motorcycle,- good condition-. 
Price $125. May be seen a t  Lock 
& Cycle Shop. . 21-1
FOR KALE —- K lxteen-lnch back- 
geared  screw  c u tt in g  la th e , w ith  
a ll a tta ch m en ts . $600.00. Phone 
6S7L1. ■- •' » 21-1
SEE TH E LOVELY Bedroom  Suite 
in H un t’s A uction Sale th is  S a t- 
u rday  a t  1:31) p.m. H un t's . 21-1 
FOR SALE— Saddle Pony, su itab le  
fo r children . Box 12, V ernon News.
21-1
FOR KALE— One Bicycle for 6 to  8 
y ear old, $39.95., Phone 503, or 
cn tl-31.(16 32nd St. ' 21-1
1-OU SALE—4%i h.p. s ta tio n a ry  en ­
gine-, a lso  baby ca rr iag e , good 
_ s h a p e . Phone 534R5. ■ 21-lp
range in  ex ce llen t condition . R ea­
sonable. A lso chrom e Alladln 
lamp, a lm o s t new . phone 676X. 
2706 B a rn a rd  A v e .,E a s t. (M rs. G. 
I’ichle.) 21-lp
FOR SALE —  ia.000 E a rly  Cabbage* 
P lan ts, $10.00 M. A pply a t  noon, 
2812 35th St., V ernon, B.C. 21-1
FOR SALE— One yo u n g  Je rsey  cow, 
sp rin g e r. Phone 574L1.____  21-lp
■FOR SALF— Bod C hesterfie ld  $55.00.
—ITtone 3 1 6 1 . : ____________21-lp
W ANTED—T ricyc le  fo r 4 -year-o ld  
child. Thone 211L. 21-1
SPL IT  FE N C E  POSTS fo r sale. Box 
- 3 9 1 ,V ernon, B.C. ._ _ 21-lp
'“'“"“ i su*!
PHOH'J
i! Estate lo t Sale I
H c o UNTRY HOMES ahd BUILDING LOTS 
TARMS .  ORCHARPS Large or Small 
l BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
| ftn °fJ>i't>nmilo« for Bttlo Waa Novor More Oomploto.
1 y<mi' FnquIi'loH Aro Wo|gomcrtl
|"Vlirl|> you hoioct nnd campleto tho trivnafor of tho 
Pi’oporty you dcflU'o,
"MHliibllHhecl 'BO Yoava"'
'TSTANDlNGt v a l u e s
Iroporty |n orchard and garden. Fully mod- 
Pfn dwelling with addltloriql s p a c e , for itwo 
■stairs, Full comorit basemont, hot air furn*. 
|jo t water hooter.. In city limits and good 
district, Immediate possession,
t 1 ' , I- ,V’ V
pllihod Apartment1 House In the Vblloy to 
P Q going concern." Cdmpletoly furnished
piod except*owno(,'s4"sTj|ltd?'''H6'f6''ryourop#B
j °r o splandld revenue producing homo, 
AVENUE ' N VERNON, B.C.
NO RESERVE
Auction Sale
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 t h
AT 2:00 F.M.
HUNTS AliniOH MART
Having been instructed by Mrs.
L. A. Gott, .who has, sold her 
; home In Vernon, I wiU sell the 
following household goods that 
will ,be moved to our Auction 
Rooms for more' convenient 
, selling.
GOODS ON VIEW MORNING OF 
SALE
8-Plece Oak Dining Suite; Beach 
Coal and Wood .Range;' Bed Daven­
port; 2 Dressers; 1 Vanity Dreeaer; 
Double Panel Bed with apring-fllled 
mattress; Singer Treadle Sewing 
Machine; Kitchen ; Table and 
Chairs; Drop Side Couch; Elcotrlo 
Washer and Tubs; Wilton Rug, 10 
by 12; Rocker; Fireplace Seat;, 
Tables; End Tables; Hall Mirror; 2 
Lino Rugs, 9x12; Hall Tree;; 3 
Trunks; Suit Cases; Club Bags; 
Deck Chairs; Lovely 92-Plcce Com­
plete Dinner Set of genuine Ltmoge 
In Bridal Wreath Pattern; Plain 
Deleek Chinn; Old Blue Ironstone 
Picture Plato; Dutch DoUtwnre 
Blue ahd White Jar with lid; Bil- 
vorplnto; Cut aiass; 15 Souvenir 
Tea Spoons; Brass Candlesticks; 
Indian Basket; Pictures; Scatter 
Rugs; Cushions; Drapes; Curtains; 
Bedspreads; Coinfortors; Fancy 
Work; Table Llnon; Towels; .Pil­
lows; Cutlery; Lnwn Mower;.Flower 
Pots; Garden Tools; House Plants; 






This Special offer by
BARBARA GOULD
■For a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y
^  Here’* dn opportunity for 
you to replenish your beauty supplies 
. . .  and o t a  saving tool Fpr a  
limited time only, Barbara Gould 
offers a  complete lino of beauty 
• aids a t a  saving of 20% . 
Take advantage of this offer now
Plnohe 45
Pharmacy Ltd.
, "Your Prescription Specialist"
„ Vernon. B.C.i ■ i . . . ■ s-.. , . . . .






•  PANTS :
•  -GLOVES
•  UNDERWEAR
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L o a d  r e s tr ic t io n s  t^ r o i i jr h -
i , l - ,'V' '* -l -K
out the City of ̂ VefrjROtimTe 
rescinded as atY thJ  ̂ date, 
April l ith , 1949v >},̂  (V
F .G .  D E W O L F , r
City Engineer
, ■ ■ ! .i j ■ 1 »i t -
' I  I '  ‘  ̂ t * \
Sizes 42  to mimi u ,
2 0 ................
Sixes 38-44  . ...............$5.50
PRINTED CREPES AND 
BEMBERG ...... ........ ....$14.95
JOIN THE t
£ a i £ e k  P a A a d e
IN A NEW
COAT or S IT
We have the season's "newest and best in coats,' in­
cluding fitted styles or full loose back. Suits in all- 
wool gabardine, worsted suitings, wool covert doth, 
Charmain doth.
0
YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT
Sm ER UW S MM1TED
(Opposite the Bus Depot)
TRONSON AVENUE VEfcNON, B.C.
GOING
SOMEWHERE!
Whether you ore just 
moving across the street, 
or to another province, we 
can do it for you. Depot 
for several long-distance 
freight lines. We can do 
the job properly.
M L  k NEIL
LIMITED
Fuel - Gravel - Hauling 
18 - Phone • .800
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31 sf ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE‘TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
When other kinds of. 
tire s  s h irk !
b .
Put th e s e  
G o o d y e a rlu g s *  
^  to  w o r k !
N O W  O N
tucvuv»&,iu>iw«.rw«b->::r.T jg ^ — •-
IN OUR SHOW  ROOM
THE NEW
I f
H l o r r i s  O x f o r d
1 . ■ ■ . . . . - , . ■ < ■ '
f  35 Miles to the Gallon
* Modern Streamline' Design
*  Aeroplane' Type Knee-action
* All-Steel liody
* 6 Passenger Seating
X T \
The toughest ever 
you'll admit
Keep w orking  
a fte r  o th ers*q u it! I
good / V e a r
£ < ? G G /tV G
TIRES
(ThO
Morris C om m eicial Trncfis
18,000 LB. GROSS‘ CAPACITY
$2985.00
F.O.B. Vancouver , •
FI* |
I4v*
2800 32nd Street . ^HONB 1023
, ' ’ , J , ’ VBRNON, B,C. '
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
3 H I A V I. AT :h <i ST, 
P H O N E : 7 /1
rOMrif'M t u u  % n A T II L v i
ip*! *
‘V . t's v
I *
**S
f e g e f e & t ,
J,-------- ;— i
,r* Ho Decision
') (Continued Irom Page One)
•a
jjfi  alleges th a t when he bought 
the property, he  was not told ol 
the agreement between the city
portion ol the *100 still owing, loi 
th a t  reason,
Alderman Cousins said work has 
been completed on Pine 8treet 
basin, and now the basin is en­
larged," officials hope to eliminate 
the possible source ol algae. He
Alderman D. D, Harris recom­
mended the erection ol Mslow'* signs 
already under advisement, In the 
vicinity ol 2*th and 21th Streets.
Roads, used a s  bus routes have 
been graded, and the machine has 
been on thoroughtares “every mln-
some cfiscusslbn.1 MrVdeWoli point 
ed out th a t parking space will be 
provided when the old hospital la 
demolished, lor visitors. “No JWrk- 
lng’’ signs, used on the north side 
61 21st Avenue during the winter, 
will be re-lnstalled. The owner ol
Rossland Girl W ins 
Vancouver Kiwanis 
Club Essay Contest
i t 9tf and the vendor, ol sewer charges 1 works this tail, he said.
. ,• a # s u . th * n#*u7 nlnfilinn fromg a in s t  the land. O l the parcel, 
50 leet has been deeded to the city 
for road purposes, and the Council 
Intimated he may be relieved ol a
r n  l r^ rV n c e  i t  was possible to opfer- property to-the second location wffi 
would like the bulldozer lor water;} » £  h £5!s said. be told vehicles must be moved oil
the street.
The trafflo; committee has wider 
advisement, the width ol car park-
| ate,” Alderman Harris said.
By regular motion, the Depart-mm 11 iuuuuui
T e ew pipe e I  the Intake ment of public Works a t Victoria 
is practically completed, and tests has been u^ ' t o  urge on the Pub-
■ti «... hamiIa nrnV\oKlv tA(iflV. i • V... ■ •%__havA ♦ V\ Ajwlll be made 
Thursday,
.......... , nas uccii b u w  u»#v v*» v -  -  ’— HUIM/...-T-, ■
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Also On Sale at TOP HAT CAFE
urgency ol work on those streets 
designated as provincial responsi­
bility. . ~ • • .• t
A small section ol sidewalk In 
the vicinity of Stan h u n t’s and 
Campbell Brothers’ property will 
be constructed. . 
l i l t  Road Restrictions 
Existing road restrictions will be 
lilted, on the recommendation ol 
City Engineer F. G. deWoll.
The sidewalk near the oremners’ 
Park has been completed, and will 
be ready lor use in. lour or five 
days.
Twenty-ninth and 30th Avenues 
were washed yesterday. Wednesday, 
and Barnard Avenue will be wash­
ed lor the second time this season 
today, Thursday.
Carswell. Coach lines Limited 
complaint to the City Engineer ol 
parking o n .both sides ol 21st .Av­
enue, and double-parking on Mara 
Street and 45th Avenue, received
painted.
The City Clerk’s action In calling 
for tenders, to be in .a t  latest by 
May 2. lo r the city lire alarm sys­
tem, was endorsed.
M H. C. Beaven, president ol the 
Vernon and District Cricket Asso­
ciation, had approached members 
ol the City Council, requesting per­
mission to take down the fences 
around Lakeview Park. As ^.the 
Cricket Association paid about 15 
percent ol the original lenclng 
costs, the group lelt It had some 
say in the m a tte r Alderman Harris 
continued; and. approval hasj>een 
granted. Plans are to bum  oil the 
long grass surrounding the; cricket 
pitch, and to paint and otherwise 
renovate the pavilion. •
"To be true Canadian citizens |t  
is necessary 1 or each and every 
one ol us to realize our duties and, 
when we have realized them, to 
lulfill these duties to the limit ol 
our ability and capacity. ]
■“The first duty ol a*cltlzen Is to 
inform hlmsell ol the function ol 
his government so that he may ap­
preciate the privileges and his re­
sponsibilities,”
These were the opening para­
graphs ot the essay, “Citizenship 
Responsibility—the Price ol Free­
dom.” by Miss Lillian Marcuzzl, ol 
Rossland, who won top honors in 
recent essay contest conducted
Five Vernon Rinks Stay In 
Running at Kelowna ’Spiel
Thursday, April | J
Five Vernon rinks were still In the prize bracket at 2 o .clock, yes­
terday Wednesday, ol the first annual Ogopogo InvlUttonal ■ Bonsplel 
which will reach Us Anal stages this afternoon, Thursday, In the Kel­
owna and District Memorial Arena. ^  a  for ^  Byron
McDonald Trophy, was In Its semi
Record Gross Dollar 
Value for Canadian 
Field Crops In 1948
by the Kiwanis Club ol Vancouver 
Copyright ol all essays remains 
with the. Kiwanis Club.
Gross dollar value ol the princi­
pal field crops produced In 1948 
on . Canadian farms Is placed at 
$1,601 million, the highest gross 
dollar value ol production recorded 
in the last 41 years. Crops making 
the largest contribution to this to­
tal are: wheat, valued a t *551 mil-un uic^ xv ttiA** v#***~« ft ct n i tu cu »v wv* *****
S o m e  200 essays were received by Uon; oats, $254 million; hay and 
the contest officials from all parts clovey j248 million, and barley,
*1_Awarded in nrlZftS . - .-  ...»_ mu.of the province. Awarded In prizes 
was *2.000. Entries from. Kam­
loops, Kelowna and Penticton were 
among those receiving prizes. No 
Vernon entries were Included In the 
list of prize winners.
*140 mUUon. The potato, flaxseed, 
mixed grain, alfalfa and rye crops 
are valued at *82, *66, *50 and *35 
mllUon respectively, with other 
crops valued a t *109 million, mak­
ing up the remainder.
California occupies more than 
cne-half the • Pacific coastline ol 
the United States.
The term collective bargaining 
was first used to London In 1891 
by Beatrice Webb.
In  North America alone there are 




Clearance of mirrors. All sizes, designs to choose from. 
We are now able to supply made-tb-orderrrjirrors.
.....$9.95 t o $27.50
KITCHEN CHAIRS
Natural finish. One o f the best strongly buHVpopular, 
models for’all homes.
VALLEY WIDE SALE N. ‘ $3.95
CLOTHES HAMPERS
Bed Room  
Suite
T h is  tim e -sav e r is in  g re a t  d em an d . Ideal fo r b a th ro o m , 
o r Jk itchen , to .c o l le c t  those* d ir ty ..c lo th e s ..W ic k e r  
s tru c tio n . V a rlo u s  colors. Reg,. Priee;,$^|..95. v̂  *
v a l l e y  w id e  s a l e ..........  .......« \jci *. .
;--- ----
Popular M odel;. . Walnut 
(Veneer v  . . Large Mirror.
•  CABLE SPRING— Heavily constructed of angle iron, 
suspended by coils to g iv e  added strength and comfort.
.•M ATTRESS^-Spring-filled, durable ticking, designed
for long life. ( & 1 Q Q
Reg. Price $245.00. SALI; PRICE ...... ^  V /
Down Payment $40.00 . - | Monthly Payment, $14.20
/ . .  . . >. i ;
A xm inster and W ilto n
Lovely* imported, rugs 
to.give foundation for 
your finest o f furni­
ture. Comfort and 
quality are reflected in 
their rich appearance. 
Thick, strong weaves 
assures underfoot com­
fort and years of wear. 
Available, in selection 
.o f -patterns .and, de­
signs ,to suit.each tpste 
and room. - Hall run­
ners -available. Various 
sizes. . . .
‘ ; •
b L
We Proudly Offer The Famous
Me & Me Budget Plan
You May Have Any Article This Way
•  Choose Your e>wn Down Payment.
r: nr
•  Select YOUR OWN Monthly Payment to Suit 
YOUR BUDGET. |
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Sturdily constructed, heavy; sprinss allow solid, long life 
comfort. Select hardwood rounds out the chair you Will
Vr f
m y.v;
be proud to own. , C t l
WIDE SALE......................................VALLEY
. 1 ■ =  ̂■ 1 , ■ j . •
Prices Ranging . . .
$65.00
SMOKERS' STAND
All metal, well constructed stands, Smart appearance, An
' ' .... $7.95Ideal asset for your home. VALLEY WIDE SALE PRICE
to
$169.00 Covered In gay, colored plastic or stools for added comfort. 11 
VALLEY WIDE sa le ............ Mf
v h 11
At Me & Me..  HpME FURNISHINGS 
MUSTBE RIGHTJ-STYLED RIGHT! 
MADE RIGHT!—PRICED RIGHT
i ,1‘
type of1 furnishings you'll find at Me 
."TIto ‘ ?jti’dll ty^'ahd
construction rriusl' conform with our rigid standards, 
Thb;prices A*U5T ALWAYS be as fair as possible. 
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1
finals with rinks skipped by Bill 
McQulston; ol Penticton; Carl 
Stevenson, ol Kelowna; A1 Phil­
lips, ol Vancouver, and R. Scott, 
o l Prinbeton, vicing lor top hon­
ors. The Doug Weir loursome. ol 
Vernon, was knocked out ol this 
event In the eights by A1 Phillips. 
The score was 9-8.
Six.quartettes were still contest­
ing the B event. Royal Hotel Cup, 
with Ltowood Valalr skipping the 
lone Vernon rink remaining. Ver­
non Mehls and Alex Green manned 
local rinks which were still In the 
U.D.L. Cup competition. ‘ Play in 
this event was in Its early stages 
a t this time. ,
The only other local rinks In cup 
competition yesterday afternoon, 
were foursomes skipped by Dolp£ 
Browne and Dr. J. E. Harvey. 
They were to the early brackets of 
the consolation event.
The Orchard City classic attract­
ed 54 rinks, half of these from out­
side clubs,. Work on laying out the 
six sheets started Saturday, with 
Vernon Curling Club members giv­
ing, considerable assistance.
Rinks from Vernon taking part 
in the bonsplel were skipped by 
Doug Weir, Vemon Mehla, Alex 
Green, Ltowood Valalr, K. W. Kin- 
nard, Dolph Browne and Dr. J. E. 
Harvey.
Final results of the Kelowna 
’spiel will be published in next 
week’s lss of The Vemon News.
Every housewife know, 
and clelicknis art tW 
desawts madewUhSjl 
Served plain or ine™  
“dress-up" desseru,,
tra goodness means 
ment. All sixe navorijj




■ U rey  are so easy to Hit
nomlcal, too. Ctuldrmt. 
grownups enjoy th~ , 
lety keep diilerent L 
hand. They are all 
Chocolate, Buttcn«Wj 
Vanilla, Chocolate V 
Orange Tapioca atG 
Tapioca
3
r star seen 
■tee. Whh \ 
Tiow, Cknn 
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for East* ' 
Grade A Large, ’ 
per doz.........
COCA-COllJ 
Better have a carton | 
the  holiday. ■




1 Take home a brick j 
Ic eCream for an eql 
| over the week ent^1 
New Price, brick, 
REVELS.
I each ......
(Continued from Page One)
3-PIECE KROEHLER CUSHIONIZED
Suite
Styled and constructed by Kroehler. Two pieces in Wine
tapestry an'dthe.contrasting chair in $189.75
Green. VALLEY WIDE SALE PRICE






I .....' " '■ ■* -./+—• ■ —VI* :J ■ " *• -('I'yc-J.- • I r..........
•Ideal ’for klt<?hetn chairs
$1.49
What an opportunity! The last one! We proudly offer at 
a great saving to you.this loy^ly dining >oorri siilte. Con­
structed of natural hardwood; buffet designed with cab- 
Indt-on'-buffet style, which adds originality and richness 
‘ to this suite. Table,area 48 by 34 inches with centre leaf, 
Six chairs, well built,' braced legs; leatherette covers. This, 
suite.will surely add lustre to your dining room,
Regular Price $199.50. 4 * 1 ^ 0  * 1 0
VALLEY WIDE SALE.......... ..........
the Province.” . . . . .  “Our quality 
and standards are second to none,"
Mr. Ellison said.
In  introducing W. T. J. "Bill1 
Bulman, of Kelowna, Mr. Ellison 
praised the “good work” done by 
Mr. Bulman -for the local beef 
cattle man. He has given much 
time to attending, meetings to 
Kamloops, Victoria and elsewhere,
Mr. Ellison said. - 
Mr. Bulman reviewed- last year’s 
work. Referring to Government 
grants, he declared . th a t much 
money has been put Into fairs and- 
Junlor Calf Clubs. The Armstrong 
fair gets a "good slice,” but this 
annual exhibition contributes a lot 
to the North-Okanagan, he said.
He urged more and better under 
standing of the B.C. Beef dattle 
Assistance Act. Fees have been 
reduced to *50 cent on cows and 25 
cents on bulls, he said.
Cariboo stockmen are being edu 
cated in feeding policies’, which 
helped them through last winter, 
which was long, and feed scarce 
The Brand Act has been amend­
ed, he continued, and the B.C. As­
sociation is pressing for—and get­
ting—inspection of cattle going 
through to the Coast.
Helps Cattlemen 
Mr. Bulman praised the work" of 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
which organization has done more 
for the cattle Industry than for any 
other primary producers, he said.
The Federation helped 'th e  cat­
tlemen to their fight for non-taxa- 
tlon of land for school purposes. 
Regulations have eased on moving 
of farm machinery from block to 
block of land owned by the farmer, 
in that transportation on highways 
Is now possible by permit, which is 
free, and without license, except 
tor custom work, Mr, Bulman con­
cluded.
Mr. Bulman urged that everyone 
concerned get behind the drive to 
urge increased bounties on preda­
tors, He also scored the "too leni­
ent” attitude by judges and magi­
strates In respect to cattle rustling. 
Ho qualified this statement, how­
ever, by referring to one recent 
conviction in  Kelowna,‘involving ft 
deaf-mute, with a small frimlly and 
in poor circumstances. - The Asso­
ciation would most definitely' do 
nothing In a case like this, Mr. 
Bulman said; but speaking. In gen­
eral terms, the penalties s h o u ld ^  
such as will bo remombered liy the 
offenders, * , ! • ;
Officers. Returned i-,!v
The speaker urged a good attend-, 
anco at the annual meeting of the 
B.a, Bcof Oattlo Growers’ A*K>pta- 
tton on May 21 in Kamloops;;., : 
Election of officors resulted in thp 
present exooutlve of sovon belng 




6c 8c 12c Jj
EASTER CANDY,
Vi -lb. pkg...... .
BRIDGE MIX,
Mi-lb. pkg. ...... .
LOWNEY’S CREAXI 
CAKAJIELS,
W-lb. pkg. for 
' A Large. Assortment q  
Candy.
SLICED PKEA1 
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MALKIN’S BEST I 
ORANGE MAW 
THREE FRUW W 
Whichever you 
Malkin’s Best 
Made from very , 
flavors arc naUk"^] 
Ing, Just right W 





invifMlI . A blond of u 
| f over 200 cups P« 
' nomlcal I 







by H. Ontt, qf Lumby. and second 
od by J. "Paddy" Hill, of Lairing 
• Mr, But
Down P̂ ymonfr $33.90 - Monthly Payment $12.45
ton, Mr, ■ Hill and - ' timan' 
woro of tho opinion that the ofeou- 
tlve should bo such that It qoifered 
a wider area. Nothing oamf of 
this suggestion, and tlioso roturded; 
to office aro: Vornon E> Bllnoffi 
Oyama; W. T, J, Bulman,\'1l'«ti',| 
Browne, Jr.,'Kolowna; R, LlaStime,11 
Enderby; T., P, Hill; Ooldbt̂ iuti; 
Tierney O'Koofo and > ip, Frauoh,
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tlzlng Haver, f | i
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r star seems to be living u p  to Its reputation as Vernon’s spring 
ist, will' warm, bright sunlight beating down bn a  settled live 
JO*. Okanagan ski artists are getting Uielr lull of thrills and
|t on the excellent slopes of the S tar
lot planners from Kel- 
I  Vcrmon made the long 
l unday and were greeted 
]ct ski conditions. Due to 
Lc]y warm sun, however, 
on saw the slopes allght- 
The local skiers left 
i 6:30 a.m. and were fly- 
the slopes at 9 o'clock 
sun was softening the 
of the snow.
K TltlCKS
[IMBIA T R A IL ER S 
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would your children get their 
Lcein life if you were no longer here?
; There's a  Mutual Life of Canada policy 
that will provide a  new source of in­
come, just when it is needed most. It 
■will benefit your children as long as 
they need it, and your widow for the 
rest of her days. Consult our local 
representative.
Ifecf/on at Low Cost
M U T U A L  11FE
o f  C A N A D A
HEAD OFries WATEXIOO. ONT.
FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESEHTJmVE HERE
GEBALD HILTON, District Agent, Vet-non, B.C. 
ftN'ER, C.L.U., District Agent, North Okanagan, .Kelowna. B.C. 




















Nies .....................................................  15,00
Jusband and W i f e , .............. 35.00
ftudents ........      7 .50
'lon-Residont ...........    7.50
Associate .........        5.00
pinners; Men ............................... 12.50
Ladies ................  7.50
areen Fees . .................................................1,00
[Information Contact1 Ernie's Lunch, or Phono 
Secretary, a t 729X.
PAFFOW  
for KeW'f
)BI»» f t .
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Holiday Tee-Off 
Marks Opening of 
1949 Golf Season
Vern Ahrens, Okanagan Ski Zone 
chairman, led the party from the 
Orchard City and although handi­
capped with a bad ankle, hie still 
managed to-ski some of the slopes 
with the others. Mr, Ahrens was 
injured .Jumping a t-th e  Zone meet 
held in Summtrland.
Tips for Easter Weekend Skiers
Due .to the Intense light which Is 
reflected from the bright snow, a 
hat and. glasses are required to pre­
vent a  severe sunburn. For those 
who wish to skim along the slopes 
without a shirt, a suntan lotion is 
a “must.*’ ,
To make the climb from the road 
to the cabin, whlph takes approxi­
mately two hours, a backboard Is 
a needed utensil a t this time. RH« 
should be prepared; for the tough 
uphill , trek with a  generous appli­
cation of Klister wax.
Officials of the Vernon Ski Club 
have forwarded their suggestions 
for ski enthusiast^ Intending to 
spend the night on the Star. The 
list is headed -by a sleeping bag 
and eating utensils, except cooking 
equipment which Is supplied at the 
cabin.
(Continued on Page 8)
I vs ^  e v /’/>///<?
The Initial tee-off, marking 
the commencement of the 1949 
golf season, will be belted a t  9 
o’clock Easter Monday morning. 
The Nangle Challenge Cup 
competition will Initiate the 
new campaign. Two-ball mixed 
foursome matches, with tee-off 
time a t 1:30 pjn. will highlight 
the afternoon. The day will be 
climaxed by a social gathering' 
u> the evening.
Spectators are welcome to 
visit the green and witness the 
performers going through their 
paces. Anyone wishing to Join 
the Vernon Golf Club is re­
quested to contact any club 
member. The executive is con­
templating a large membership 
this year which will put the lo­
cal divot diggers where they 
belong on the sports calendar 
in Vernon.
The greens have been devel­
oped during the past few .weeks 
and will be to playable condi­
tion this afternoon, Thursday. 
Members and prospective mem­
bers are welcome to Journey to 
the course and sharpen up their 
eyes In preparation for the 
opening day.
Swans in Annual 
Stop Over Here
Fans Give Him New Car
Canadlens goalie, BUI Duman, smiles at his pretty wife from be­
hind the wheel of the car presented him by fans who donated quar­
ters, halves and dollars to Show their appreciation of his line work 
In Canadlens’ goal. , •
Valley Boxla Clubs Plan 
Season Elect New Officer!
The annual stop-over of sev­
eral swans en route to their 
northern nesting grounds this 
week treated local citizens to a 
glimpse of perhaps the most 
beautiful bird In the waterfowl 
family- Game Warden J. P. ,C. 
Atwood reported, sighting seven 
resting a t  one time on Swan 
Lake, Others were seen on the 
north arm of Okanagan Lake 
and ponds on the Commonage.
T h e  odd few hang around 
quite late,” said the Game War­
den, •‘but I  have never' known 
any. to nest to  this district-”
The visitors are of the Whis­
tler variety which are quite 
common throughout - the prov­
ince and Dominion. Trumpeters 
are not .nearly as• plentiful as 
the Whistler.
A good bunch of water fowl 
has been seen by the warden to 
the district lakes and ponds re­
cently. Some stay here and 
nest here but the majority move 
Into' northern “ areas. Pintail, 
mallards, baldpates, bnffelhead, 
scaup,' American goldeyes, .Bar- 
rows goldeyes,'gad well are some 
of the,'water fowl seen to this 
part of the Valley."
-Hear B.C.L.A. View of Mix-Up
SENIOR CITY LEAGUE
Player high-single, Del Thomas, 
332; player high three, Del Thomas, 
819; team high single. Weir Broth­
ers, 1,295; team high three, Weir
Brothers. 3477.
Big Six Averages:, .
Stan Netzel ...._....... ......... — 228
Ian W eir................ .......
Del T hom as......;........... .... ..... 223
Tony Smoch ______'....._...—  221
Ches Nolan ......... ...... 211
Xel Monsees .....................
Team Standings:
Weir Brothers _____ .’._ -----  44
Sigalfet’  Brothers' -..li.lL..: 37
Nolan Drug ................ . ----- 30
Bloom and Slgalet ......... ___  22
Nick's Aces _̂__ ______ -----  20
Blues ................... 1___ __ -----  13
P in  P o in t s
“The Vernon Civic Arena Is blacklisted from further provincial la­
crosse playdowns until a proper statement Is received by the B.C.UA. 
outlining how the financial set-up or the Vemon-SDokane series was 
handled and who got the money. Reports to the B.CL.A. from various 
persons connected with the series are conflicting.” These statements 
were made by Tom Middleton, of Salmon Arm, at .the annual meeting 
of the Interior Lacrosse Association held In Kfelowna on Sunday after­
noon. Mr. Middletori is the representative to the B.C.L.A. from the 
Okanagan zone.
Lawn Bowlers Begin  
Action* By May 15; 
Greens In Top Shape
Organize Valley Softball 
Zone; Sign W ith B.C. Body
A Valley |eam wlU be represented In the 1919 British Columbia 
softbaU playdowns. This step was taken when the Okanagan Zone 
Softball Association decided to  affiliate with the provincial body at a 
meeting held In the Scout Hall on Sunday afternoon.
With over 20 members attend- teams will contest for the right
tog, including the official delegates 
from Kelowna, Penticton' and Ver­
non, the gathering decided to make 
the move which would provide 
better playoffs for the sport fans 
In Vernon and the Okanagan.
Bud Fraser, of Kelowna,, was 
elected president of the Association 
and h e , will name a secretary- 
treasurer. m e  presidents of the 
varlQus city leagues in  the four 
centres will act as an executive.
Mr, Fraser explained the set-up 
of the B.CB.A. - saying tha t there 
are four zones, slmiliar to the 
Okanagan Zone, In • the province. 
These are: Kootenays, Island,
Okanagan and Mainline. After the 
east and west Kootenay winners 
are declared, they play off to de­
cide who will meet the Okanagan 
representatives.
In  the Okanagan, Vernon will 
tangle with Kamloops while Kel­
owna will meet Penticton to the 
southern section. ■ m e  winning
to meet the Kootenays and a 
chance a t the provincial title.
m e  big question still to be de­
cided In Vernon Is who will repre­
sent the city. As yet there has not 
been any City Teague meeting 
.but according to Bus Barnett, vice- 
president of the local league* an 
(Continued on Page 8)
Vernon Paper 
'Excelsior Co.
Warehouse: 3900 48th Ave. 
Box 275, Vernon, B.C.
In  All Types of Packing 
Use
Paper Excelsior
ft's Safe . . .  It's Reliable
Best Prices Paid for Batteries, 
Scrap Iron and Metals
PHONE 862
MIXED COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Women’s high single, Kay Laface, 
315; women'ai-hlgh three, Lil. 6 a- 
wayama, 74T;  • rttehV  • high’̂ single 
Del Thomas, 354; men’s high three 
Del Thomas, 917; team  high single, 
Slgalet Brothers, 1424; team high 
three, Slgalet Brothers, 3,011.
Big Six Averages—Wotnen:
Pauline Krilow — —..... 176
Dot Lockerby ............— —  170
Lll Sawayama ......................  167
Marge Inglis ....... —— ......... 167
Madge Griffin ....................... 163
Rene Hbwrie ............— ......... 162
Big Six Averages—Men:
Ian Wdir ........... - ..................  225
Del Thomas ........... ;u........... 223
Sam Kawaguchi ...................  209
Bus B arn e tt....... ..............    210
Xel Monsees _ __....... ...........  217
Tony Smoch .................... ......  200
Team Standing;
Weir Brothers 53, Slgalet Broth­
ers 49, Nolan Drug 49, Sutherlands 
48,' Port Yorks 47, Credit Union 
45, Lucky, Strikes 43, Malkins 42, 
D.H.L/S 42, Noca “A" 40, Sammar- 
tlnos 36, B.O.’s 35, MacKenzies 34, 
Comets 31, Bombs. 29,' Pythlans 28, 
P.W.’s 27, Little Chiefs 27, Noca 
“B" 25, Port Garry 25, Padflcs 24, 
Atoms. 15.
Delegates from Vernon, Kelowna, 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm and Arm­
strong boxla clubs along with other 
Interested fans gathered to discuss 
the 1949 season which promises to 
be the best campaign witnessed in 
the Okanagan In years.' "  -
m e  question of the blacklisting 
of the ‘local arena occupied the 
spotlight at the affair. R.- D. Doug­
las .was the first person to speak 
on the subject and this came 
about when the past president of 
the Vernon- Tigers was asked to 
give a report on the B.C.LA.. an­
nual meeting held In Vancouver. 
Mr. Douglas was the Okanagan 
delegate a t the gathering.
“A Misunderstanding”
His report was briefly what took 
place -last season leading up to 




Despjte, the ■ cold and wet winter, 
the Vernon Lawn. Bowling greens 
are expected to be In tip top 
shape when play in the eight com­
petitions rolls into action near the 
middle of May.
Work, on' the greens Is continu­
ing daily And with the exception 
of scattered brown spots, the 
greens promise to be in better con­
dition than last year. In 1948, the 
-local greens were classed the best 
in the Interior.
No date has been set for the 
. annual meeting.-
oyer the -Spokane-Vernon.. } series, 
“Mr. Douglas stated: “it's ta rted  out
Cash Prixas to Winners at 
Annual Easter Trap Shoot
Gash prizes will bo awarded the 
winners, a t the Vernon Trap and 
Bkcet Club annual Easter shoot to 
be held on the trap range, Bltuated 
on the Kelowna road, on Monday 
commencing a t 1 p.m, Entries from 
all surrounding districts are ex 
pectod.
Over a dozen members gathered 
nt the . Bkcet range on Sunday 
afternoon, Some 700 rounds wore 
fired.
m o  Poughkeepsie Regatta Is 
slated for Juno 25 this year. \ '
to be an exhibition series and 
arrangements were made before 
the B.C.LA: stepped In." *■ .
' Torn Yullli recently elected presl 
den t; of the Vernon ‘team, carried 
the point further, declaring the 
whole thing was a misunderstand­
ing. “The series was slated to be 
an exhibition, arrangements were 
made, Spokane was on' their way, 
then the B.C.L.A.’stepped In. They 
should have done this sometime 
previous,” he pointed out.
Mr. Middleton was requested, to 
give his side -of the picture as 
official representative to the B.C.L. 
A. He pointed out "no Individual 
should make any arrangements 
after a league winner is declared. 
I t should have been done through 
the Interior representative or presi­
dent who works with the B.C.L.A."
Apparently the situation can 
only be remedied by the Vernon 
Arena Commission. According to 
Mr, Middleton a letter explaining 
the arrangements made last year 
is requested by. the B.C.L.A. He 
was not certain whether or not 
the commission hod received of­
ficial notice of the blacklisting but 
stated that a t the B.O, meeting 
Information was the Vernon arena 
would bo notified immediately fol­
lowing the meeting.
“Concerning the advertisement in 
the Vernon paper which reported 
the series nt a B.O,L,A. playoff, no 
ono would admit lipttlng in In the 
popper," ho added, J
President Russ MacEwan tlum 
asked the Vernon delegate if tho 
Arena Commission was prepared. tjO 
give o' satisfactory report to the 
B.O.L.A., Mr, Yutll answered lie, 
didn't know but the Vernon ox- 
ccutlvo would look Into tho mat­
ter.
"In tho meantime, I, uNsuro 
(Continued bn-Pago' °) ,
Russ MacEwan; of Kamloops, and 
Nick Polichek, of Salmon Arm, were 
elected president and vice-president 
respectively, of the Interior La­
crosse League, while Ross Hasler, 
of Kamloops, was-appointed secre­
tary-treasurer. ' Honorary vice-pre­
sidents are A. E. Weddell, Kel­
owna; S ; J.' Martin,'Vernon; I. R it­
chie, Salmon ■ Arm; Dr. "Patty 
Perfatt. Karnloops; Len Wood, 
Armstrong. , - « ■ ■
- Pctf uthe executive. .meeting, each 
Team would 'Appoint tWd delegates 
who. a re ' entitled- to a  vote each, 
giving the team two votes.
? On accepting, the position, Mr. 
MacEwan' stated,' IT hope. every- 
thingi gets started this year with 
no grudges.and I  will do all I  can 
to run things 100 percent.” Later 
in the meeting he said his support, 
for refmees this, year would be un­
limited.’ “Referees on the floor will 
control the game and there will be 
no bickering, from coaches or man­
agers.”
- Morgan and Albert McCluskey, of 
Vernon, were appointed chief score- 
keepers for the season. They will 
compile all Individual scoring rec­
ords as well as team standings.
HAVE YOU RENEWED 
YOUR
FISHING UCEHCEl
W e Have Them  . .  Along 
. w ith 1949 Regulations
RODS • REELS.- LINES 
PLUGS - SPOONS - NETS 
FLATFISH - - 
MERCURY MINNOWS
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FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
PHONE 183 ' Vernon, B.C.
MONTREAL. — Tho Lady Byng 
trophy of the Calder award in the 
National Hockey League, has never 
been won by • any - player who Is 
assigned to a defenceman role.
(HARTER A PLANE
. . ,  from US and M t there 
faster. Our " ta x r  service 
pilots are o;xpert8 . . our 
ships faslj and modern,, ;
L & M
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, JUST CALL ,
56
VALIEV ELECTRIC
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Four Team City Baseball 
League to  Start April 28
Falkland Shuttlers 
Win Three Matches 
In W estwold Tourney
The 1949 city baseball loop will spurt Into action on Tuesday, AprU 
28 when the Ttmberwolves, last year’s Vernon Box nine, clash with 
Jlm'a Builders With tour teams in the league* each club will play OM 
™  H e e X  The contests are slated for Tuesday and Thursday flights.. 




P E N T IC T O N .—V an co u v er C a p i­
lan o s  m a y  n o t  h a v e  re a liz e d  I t  yet, 
b u t  th e y ’ve rea lly  s t a r t e d ,  som e­
th in g  In  th e  S u n n y  O k a n a g a n  th is  
y ea r.
A p a r t  fro m  b e in g  th e  b d st a m - 
sp o rts  goodw ill be-
prospcctlve new players turned out 
for the Initial practice of the sea­
son on Sunday .afternoon. Prom 
Indications at this session, the 
teams will be spliced with four or 
five new players.
At present, the three , Vernon 
teams have nearly 20 players on 
the roster but managers believe 
that the teams will be down to 
about a dozen players each when 
the schedule fgets underway.
Only .three 'team s will enter the 
playdowns which, will be a two out 
of three ,aff^Ur ln  the senYl-flnals 
and-"best of five for the champion­
ship. '
WESTWOLD, APRIL 11.—Sweep 
lng three victories In five events, 
the Falkland Junior Badminton 
Club triumphed over the West­
wold Juniors In a  intertown toum a 
ment held in .the local Community 
Hall on Thursday of last week.
A large crowd from, both centres 
gathered to witness an exception­
ally fine brand of shuttle play and 
give support to their favorites. Fol­
lowing the n ights activities, prizes 
were awarded the winners by 
Johnny Sawchuck, president of 
the Westwold Club. , ' -
The boys and girls singles were 
split " with Margaret Arklns, of 
Falkland, scoring a win over West- 
wold’s' Betty David In an  evenly 
contested1 match. Billy Jones even­
ed the count for Westwold winning 
hdndlly in  the singles. ;
The boy’s doubles went to Falk­
land when Albert 8 wlft and Ralph
Release 18 Game 
Schedule For 
City. Baseball
Swam Sean at Deep Craek
btUSS&dOTS Ot i ucu iuvtv unuv uu swss zi
tween Penticton and Vau“ u^ M  Aiiyone wishing to play baseball, j Thompson teamed to defeat Billy 
tha t this city has set eyes on i whQ not  attend Sunday’s Robinson and John Struthers in
many a year, they’ve raised _ _ I practice, ' Is . requested to contact easy style. Doreen Arklns and 
status of baseball to a very i  - onel ^  the 'team  managers. These I Georgia Bee, of Falkland, added 
portant Thing around these p ■ j are jjmMoebes, George Nuyensand | the girl’s doubles to their total
Not always so ball crazy, as in .i  e | tv.»h« tvi-vi^n rv>»v tmimrnrt n itn  Ahnl mid
Bchedule for the 1949 City Base 
ball League as released by Harold 
Wadsworth, president, on Wednes 
day morning.
April
28—Ttmberwolves aV Jim’s Builders 
May
3—V.N.A.C. a t Lavlngton.
8—Ttmberwolves a t V.N.A.C.
10—Jim’s Builders a t Lavlngton. 
12—Lavlngton a t Tlmberwolves. 
17_V.NA.C. a t  Jim’s Builders.
19—Jim ’s Builders at Tlmberwolves. 
28—Lavlngton a t V.NA.C.
31—V.NA.C. a t .Tlmberwolves.
June . ’
2—Lavlngton at Jim's Builders. 
7—Tlmberwolves a t Lavlngton.
9—Jim ’s Builders a t  V.NA.C.
14—Tlmberwolves at Jim ’s Builders 
16—V.NA.C. a t Lavlngton.
21—Tlmberwblves a t V.NA.C.
23—Jim’s Builders a t Lavlngton. 
28—Lavlhgton at Tlmberwolves. 
30—V.NA.C. a t Jim’s Builders.
DEEP RIVER, - April 12.—Seven 
Swans were' seen flying north 
through the district on Friday 
evening.
Mrs. W. Barrett returned to her 
home from the Kamloops Hospital 
on Baturdsy.
A Dutch concern is building a 
factory near Rotterdam for the 
manufacture of a new kind of soap 
lrom a  petroleum derivative.
last two weeks, residents of the 
sunny Valley have been , getting 
more CapUano-conscious every day, 
and it reached a peak this week 
end.
Capilano’se mentor, the veteran 
Bob Brown, went on record last 
Sunday as saying th a t he "would 
very much like to come back to 
Penticton next year for the spring 
training camp.”
And from Oliver comes the news 
tha t the plucky little group of 
baseball enthusiasts down there are 
going all out to have the Caps’ In ­
ternational League running mates 
Victoria, there next year for their 
training spell.
W ithin two weeks, the South 
Okanagan has suddenly attained
Buck. Davis.
Practices have been called for 
the three teams as follows: Jim ’s 
Builders, ' tonight, Thursday, a t 6 
o’clock; ' Tlmberwolves. tomorrow 
night. Friday,.and V-N-A.O. Tues­
day at 6 pm . 7
Tire teams were chosen a t  a 
meeting/Of the .executive on Tues­
d ay , nigh t.-T eam s, sponsors and 
managers are as follows:
V.N.A.C.—Vernon National Ath­
letic Club, manager, George Nuy- 
ens; team members, W. Peruk, W. 
Inglis, G. Nuyens, A. Nuyens, K. 
Kulak, C. Adams, H. Wadsworth, 
G. Dye, W. Wajls, S. McAnanlch. 
L. Conway, H. Turner, W. Christie, 
S. Sammairtino, G. Keryluke, F.
Dulaba, R. Inglis, O.
when they trounced Rita Abel and 
Lorraine Whalen.
Refreshments were 'served fol­
lowing completion of play.
■ason acti' 
rby the exe 
Hissed by 
_ in the I 












SPECIAL EASTER TURKEY 
DINNER
* FRIDAY 
*  SATURDAY 
+ SUNDAY 
* MONDAY
Kalamalka, Swan  
Yielding B iggest Fish!
From 1 1 :30 o.m. to 
8:30 p.m.
Organize Softball
(Continued from Page 1)
Smith, E. l . . uxa ub b uuciu,  i Munk
the full status of a first qlass pro- ; Builders—Moebes Construc-
fessional baseball training ground!! manageri Jlm  Moebes;
King’s Park has now become i am members, R. McKeman, N. 
about the most important ball park janlcki, R. Douglas, W.
in the B.C. Interior, and all b e - '
cause of the Capilanos!
Skiing Paradise
(Continued from Page 7)
Simms, W. Clarke, G. Henschke, J. 
Moebes, N. Shumay, E. Kuhn, E. 
Sparrow, K. Benson, V. Dye, J. In ­
gram, S. Archambault, S. Johnson, 
B. Glazier, C. Jelllson, J. Keryluke, 
R. Routley, F. Shumay.
Tlmberwolves—rvemon Box and 
Pine ' Co., manager,-' Buck Davis; 
team members, A  Munk,, L  Jack- 
son, E.'Munk, W. Dewilde, J. Red­
man, F. Munk, L. Ingram, N. Kuhn,
All-Star team or City League win­
ner would carry the Vernon colors 
into the playdowns.
Besides the chance of competing 
for the B.C. crown, the Okanagan 
Zone was given an Insurance 
[ scheme when it afililiated with the 
provincial organization. Each play­
er must pay $1 for the season to 
be entitled to the Injury benefits, 
which range up to $85 depending 
on the extent of injury.
No date has been set for the 
Annual Vernon City League meet­
ing but It may be’ held this week.
Rome had more than  800, pub­
lic baths in the eight century.;
Reports this week of Kalamalka 
and Swan Lakes indicate that 
these waters are the best spots for 
local anglers over the holiday 
weekend.
- o n  Sunday morning, John Con­
ley, of Vernon, hooked an 11- 
pounder • In Kal Lake And sports­
men have been hauling catches up 
to ten pounds out of Swan Lake. 
Smaller- , bags have. been reported ! 
from the other surrounding fish­
ing haunts.
The membership of the Vernon I 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Association has climbed to over j 
400 in  the past two. weeks. All 
sources have not been heard from 
as yet and executive committees 
hope th a t this figure will be dou­
bled before the end of the year.
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As far as possible, light foods 
Should be taken on the trip and 
the 'quantity  should be watched
s a t  £
is done in  shirt sleeves, but a  wind- *V1- 
breaker is needed when a brisk I ley- ■ 
wind cools off the air towards the! ~  
end of the day. An extra pair of j 
socks is also suggested. i
For the camera fans, the sug­
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TENDERS will be received by the undersign­
ed to the'16th  day of April, 1949, for the 
purchase■ ;9# i two . buildings located at 3005  
Tronson Ayenue, Vernon, B.C. (Former 
Methodist Chiirch and Parsonage.) The pur­
chaser will’ be * required to mare or . demolish- 
the buildings. ln$pection of the buildings may 
be had by contacting'Mr. T, Ritchie of the 
Vernon Bus Depot.
For complete information please contact
1 i ... * p '
WESTERN CANADIAN GREYHOUND 
LINES
PENTICTON, B.C.
Western Canada hockey cham­
pions, t h e  Edmonton Waterloo 
Mercurys were feted a t a civic 
banquet last week upon their re­
turn  home after winning the West­
ern Canadian intermediate hockey 
championship in the Okanagan. ' 
Mercurys • captured the title and 
the Edmonton Journal- Cup four 
games to one over Melville, Sask., 
Millionaires In a best of seven 
final alternated 'betw een Kelowna 
and Vernon arenas.
Herb Gray*s 15 
Wins Top-City 
Ping Pong League
F&ste^t Selling Medium Is a Vernon N ew s 
CJtespffied A d . . .  They Get Results. Phone 34
' t f r
SO MUCH MORE for so 
l i t t l e  m o r e l  M a x w e l l  
House is superb coffee, yet 
'it costs only, a fraction'of a 
cent more per cup than the 
lowest-priced coffees so ld !
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II, W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
\
-k Grey and Red Brick 
+ Flue Lining* ¥  Drain THo 
■k Heavy Service Pipes 
-k Building Tile 
-k Y and 'T  Pipe 
•k Firebrick 
-k Cement Illoeks
Herb Gray, of the Maple Leaf 
squad, has taken a stranglehold 
on top place in the Individual play­
er’s record of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Table Tennis Club. The Leaf | 
captain has performed flawlessly in 
the first half of the schedule, scor­
ing 15 wins in 15 gomes * played. 
Tied for the runner-up position are 
Yo Hamakawa aind A. Hamazakl, 
both of the Nisei Driven. 1 The I 
sparkplugs .of the .Japanese team 
have triumphed In !12 games, while | 
dropping a pair, .
With the first half completed on 
Tuesclay of' last week,’ top place In 
the league ̂ tanfling remains a toss- 
up. vThe Maple Leafs- and Nisei 
Drivers are deadlocked with fo u r! 
Wins’each! and a  draw gained when 
the two squads met. The O.Y.Cf, 
aggregation!.'occupies thlrtl Bpotwith 
two ,'wlns, two losses and a draw, ] 
for five points.'- ! ,
How- Tliey Scoro 1 iv 
The winning teams during an 
evening of play ato awarded two' 
pointsi for each ibatch won. f;j
match! i consists of. 10 , gabies, nine! 
singles .an d 1,) one'-' i doubles - event. l 
Tliree Splayera ln f- th e ' Singles and 
two performers In the doubles com­
prise one team. The affairs are, 
a two-out-of-three games competi­
tion with games running to 2 1 . 
points. In  tho case of a 20-201 
count, one team must' win tw[o 
straight points to capture the 
game,
Tho longue standing a t the com­
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v e B & A T t t t r y f
Little wonder that owners use this Ford 
F-47 Pickup Truck on more kinds of • 
jobs, wi«[h complete satisfaction! It’s the 
leader in versatility—and in savings on 
gas, oil and upkeep.
M A D E  S T R O N G E R  
T O  L A S T  L O N G E R
POWERFUL V -8  ENGINES
s a w was tv/m&rvi£,
Extra-smart appearance makes the lord 
F-47 Panel Truck a distinctive adver­
tisement for any business—its low operat­
ing costs look good to owners, too. lixtra 





Hoovior, balanced crankshafis givo oxlra 
work reserves.
/  A<U’‘teot//vz>
t r y /
m
You on the Voters List?
■ The provincial voters' lists are now being revised, 
j f  you are not registered you will not bo able to vote ot the next pro­
vincial election, , ,
, | f  Is your duty as a citizen to see that you are properly registered on tne 
British Columbia provincial voters' list, just as It is your duly to vote,
• Donat wait for the Deputy Reglstraf to cqll on you, He ropy hpVOTJP 
opportunity. , Make It a point, to find out for yourself and If you dre not
registered '' ,
v Reglstra.tlpn on the.Dorolnlpn or Municipal voters' lls,ts doos not mean 
yopr noroe rouSt be'dn this provincial voters' list, 1 ■ .
V . 0e d good citizen I Be sure ypu are registered. Be sure you vote.
' * ’ . Krnm ru^nrHTnREn YOU CANNOT VOTE.
V “ C O L U M B I A
P W L D Pta
Maple Loafs . .....5 4 0 1 9
Nisei Drivers . ...... 8 4 0 1 0
0, Y. O........... .....8 2 3 1 B
Devon Smashers 5 2 8 0, ^
0. 0. Y. M. ... .....B 0 3 2 2
Mermaids ...... 0 4 1 1
Big Seven, individual winning
*  EXTRA TOUGH AXLES
Pull Floating Roar Axlox for longor life.
sr/t/K  m
There are dozens of diiTeront Jobs a 
Ford F-lSS Chassis and Cab can do 
—and do bat/ That's why owners 
chbdte tho F-135 for lower costs, 









•I-- e x t r a  s t r o n g  f r a m e s
Givo a wider range of u te  In all models.
rnco
Herb Gray, ML .... IB 
M, Mntuflold, DS .. 12 
T, Hamakawa» ND.. 14 
A. Hnmazaki, fTD -  1.4
"M ILLIO N  d o l l a r ”  c a b
For ''liv ing Room Comfort" . . • level 
action cab twipontion.
rw cK M i/sr
HAVSSrAMWAt
Owners who handle some of *1*°, 
cst |obs In hauling prefer the Ford ■
Its extra-strong axles, frame, uimcnni 
joints and cranKshnft "pny oil' In !<»nH<,f 




Nnnetto Wooda, M-'W U
a: arelg, M L .... IB 11
A. Bohncn, OYO .... IB D 
Tlioro are no games sohoduied 
for Tuesday, Tho complete schotl- 
ulo for JTucaday, April 20, Is as fol* 
lows:
Nlrtol Drivers vs.'Mnplo Loafs. 1 . 
Mermaids vs, O, Y. O. ’ ' «
Devon Smashers vs, 0.0,Y.M,1 ■ I . ' • t J ■ S . . .1 ' ■ j ■
Mnavy-duly roll action item lng llnkngi' 
. . , "Poothor Foot" Hydraulic drakei , . 
Gyro Grip Clutch for low pedal proiiure
i o a p  o / tP A C /r y
cos/vT& m m Afe/
When ’It's a question of bulkyiMS.Ia Ma'ka,  ̂'a_-t... • I- _
eSrC.4
loads, many opitatont make the 
F-1S5 ■ Long-wheelbase Truck
♦BONUS; ,f> nmvlhin'i (jiviin in addition to what 
it oti/ftl or ill icily dun,"
— Wiihitnr'i Dictionary■
their number one choice, It 
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tlon - of America, ‘ teavclWd. 20.MP 
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Club Airs "Beefs" 
from Pest Season
nn activities of the Vernon Curling and Athletic Club, 
. .hr. executive and committees, were commended, critic- 
l by by over 65 local curlers who attended the general 
Lvunthe hums Hall on Thursday night of last week, 
on there havebeenalot —
K  beefs,” stated Dolph 
fe president. ‘'The ex- 
commiHees have done 
[abided by the rules set 
' a n n u a l  meeting, and
tanks, not c r l tc tf.lin ‘
. started the ball rolling 
sliding, and from then 
. members waited a 
(express their Views on 
1 have been done during
Htv in the "kicks” de- 
\n t  to the second draw- 
3 midway through the 
Is action was decided 
tral meeting last year, 
t was carried out this 
y members disapproved, 
be done after competi- 
started,” said Mr.
leson opened discussion 
*s and also on the plan 
ahs were chosen this 
dared the present sys 
Jith so much dtsagree- 
(uld be changed. Many 
his ideas which would 
(entered on rinks . after 
Id  been selected instead 
(■nn hats. Following this, 
opinion os to how 
ould be made.
I reenhorns” 
gstafT supported these 
g: “We get fellows play- 
r the team they want 
id they will be punch- 
and wins both, also 
heir game.”
(dent then brought in 
of new curlers. “If
(adopted at the general :re must be a rule to the ‘greenhorns,’ possi- ng one new curler on
Poge Nine
continued at a con- 
until Mr. Browne 
he members there was 
jstically wrong with the 
|on is the only town in 
the country with an 
irling rink. There is 
ng with the club.” 
next switched to the 
|  good and lesser points, 
pt out by leads, seconds, 
j skips alike. Nothing 
|ttcal to any extent was 
the members voicing 
Emphasis centred 
h helping and coaching 
eras.”
prtsmaeship should be 
pe skips next year and 
should be taken 
sgbt how to deliver the 
|old. here’s the broqm, 





Tennis, swimming, boating, danc 
ing and a children’s pool are some 
of the activities offered by the 
tVernon Country Club which has 
now organized for 1948 and Is 
staging a  membership drive. Mem­
bership forms may be obtained 
from Hugh Brimmacombe, club 
treasurer.
T he fees are divided into two 
classes, those who are tennis play­
ers and those wishing to Join the 
Club as a non-tennis member are 
divided.
The Country Club executive Is as 
follows: Tom Marrion, president; 
Betty Husband, secretary; Hugh 
Brimmacombe, treasurer; Alleyn 
Harris, assistant secretary; Gene 
Homer-Dixon, chairman t e n n i s  
c o m m i t t e e ;  Mrs. G. Homer- 
Dixon, chairman ’ canteen com­
mittee; Len Me Vicar, chairman 
swim committee; Len H e 1 Iy e r ,  
chairman house committee;’ Mrs. 
J. T. Fowle, chairman grounds 
committee; John . Wakely, chair­
man dance committee; executive 
members: Reid Clarke and Mrs. 
John Laldman.
For the tennis members of the 
Club, two big tournaments are 
scheduled for -this season. The 
Okanagan Valley Tournament Is 
open to players In the Interior 
from Kamloops to Nelson, on Sep­
tember 3, 4. and 5. Men’s doubles 
play will occupy the limelight in 
the July 1 affair when residents 
of the Okanagan Valley from 
Qsoyoos to Enderby will gather 
ancLcontest for the Hankey Cup.
continued in support 
litlve and commutes, 
wo fine officers in Mr,
I Lionel Valntr and the 
pe picked at the gen­
ts by the members,
| hazards at men mak' 
ws and operating the 
ficm help." Again, he 
■.applauded.
Icomplalnt, heard par- 
|lag bonsplel time, was 
of the lee. Said the 
Ve had a colder win 
which caused the 
and heave
he roof were the cause 
mo bumpiness In the 
J Many of these leaks
Valley Boxla
(Continued from Page 7)
you the new executive will not 
let a repetition- of this -  occur 
The B.C.L.A. will be notified 
when a winner is declared and 
they will handle the playoffs,” 
strongly , pointed out Mr. Mac- 
Ewan.
Following this, th§ delegates 
passed a motion whereas the In ­
terior league will • ab lde-by  the 
B .C JjA . constitution in  senior la­
crosse and that permission will be 
asked the B.CXbA. to dress 18 
players until provincial playdowns.
Past president A. Weddell, of 
Kelowna, reported to the meeting 
briefly on last year’s activities. 
“The year has been very successful 
and 1 trust this season will be 
even bigger and better.”
The chief delegates were asked 
to give a short summing up of 
their teams’ intentions for 1949. 
Murray Querns, of Kamloops, ex­
plained that the Kllppers would 
have n strong aggregation and 
finish the season in the new arena. 
Kelowna and Vernon both followed 
In the same lines, stating that 
they would field practically the 
same lineups as 1948. Earl Wilson, 
of Kelowna, stated," wo will have 
the best possible team with rib 
definite bunch of imports." Mr 
bv Rin,iL T '"u “:il£8i-YuUl, of Vernon, said his team 
^ t e  thrown b ^ i J u l d  stand pat with last year’sluring the hot, summei 
foot la ii rubbcrold af. 
constructed during
ln “f this hump Ice 
luck eye f„r ()Ur l)0n. 
|nust be repaired as 
^Mlble," declared Mr,
WS pns.w(| for tend err 
•or the repair of the I 
FWilco of nvo or more
f t  discussion o n  roo l 
I  « o question of l ig h t -
" L , r mo members 
Jl'Ung In the rink 
u n 'Minted but that 
C()|n|ilidnls wor e  
 ̂l^W Ivn by visit,.
'lneup,
Not Strong Enough 
The cart was upset by the Arm-
BENNETT
HARDWARE
E T T E R  B U Y S  A T
ENNETT’S BENNETTHARDWARE
WESTINGHOUSE “C ontem porary”
It's hard to believe how much you've been missing until 
you hear Westinghouse Polyphonic Reproduction. 
Westinghouse "Polyphonic" gives you full-rqnge tonal 
fidelity at any volume . . . rich, full bass without blare; 
clear, flutelike treble without shrillness.
There's a real adventure in listening awaiting you NOW  
at our showrooms! C  ^ 4 0
PRICED .............  ....... ....... .............  " . . 4 p ^ T 7 « U V
$39.00 DOWN . . . .  $14.00 MONTHLY
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF
ROCKGAS
FOR THE ENTIRE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Moffat Gas Ranges
3 Great Ranges to Fit Every Need
Speed . .  . instant action . . .  economy . . . complete beat 
control . . . these are a few of the outstanding advan­
tages of gas—the wonder fuel for cooking.
MOFFAT Model 5415-A—  C l A Q  C A  
(.Cottage Type) ................
MOFFAT Model 5700-A—  ( 1 0  4  C A
• (Standard Type) ..........  Y i O " t i 3 w
MOFFAT Model 5748— ■.. .. ( I J I  C A  
(DeLuxe) ................. .......
H E R E .
cfinflDirs
new  c s i
WnSHCR!
lestM  of lately, n  ochuifi 
Wtsthtffcem* fntart, a.Died a tke 
■otor acalui ta n ti f t  snU n
a coaratart nftek 1* atart aat 
a tap the ntor.
WITH tXCLUSfVt
CUSHIONED ACTION
Back again is the washer bearing the name 
th a t means so much — Westinghouse — the 
only washer with Cushioned Action, your 
guarantee of a  brighter, cleaner, faster wash, 
protection for your clothes, a  long life of 
trouble-free service. Only Westinghouse has 
th e  Cushioned Action gyrator, the last word 
in washing-machine progress. Another great 
Westinghouse feature is the streamlined 
Lovell wringer with feather-touch release and 
adjustable pressure. See this fine washer 
to-day. Their quality is still limited b u t their 
quality is worth waiting for.
ELECTRIC MODEL
$154.50
$24.50 Down. . .  $7.75 Monthly
GAS MODEL
$209.50
$40.50 Down . . . $&50 Monthly
'KOROSEAL'
Garden Hose
Koroseal garden hose is a  glistening tube of pure color. I t’s so 
good-looking . . . so light and flexible . . . so easy to handle .that 
it makes lawn care a pleasant task. Koroseal is odorless . .-. un­
affected by sun, moisture or oil. In brilliant red or cool green.
• ' MUCH LIGHTER •  MORE FLEXIBLE
•  HANDLES EASILY . •  ODORLESS . . . OILPROOF
REGULAR $11.00. ( O  "TIT
'sPEcrAL*!^::.^-5:i::::..f.t.....
,- •50 poot'Lengths With Couplings
SMART'S "SCARLET RUNNER"
— Lawn Mowers
A special to lead the Springtime parade1. No finer value 
anywhere1 SEE! —  COMPARE! —  BOY!
BALL-BEARING, 5 BLADE, . ^19 50
\  ■' Liberal Allowance on Your Old Machine
EVERYTHING YOU REQUIRE IN
Garden Tools
Quality Lines That Are Unexcelled for Sturdy 
’ . Construction • ■ ■' -
•  BAMBOO GRASS 
RAKES 45c
•  GARDEN FORKS
•  GARDEN TOOLS
•  FIELD-HOES--
•  GARDEN RAKES
•  WHEELBARROWS
strong and Salmon Arm delegates 
who imported th a t their tcanls 
would not bp strong enough to 
compete with the other clubs. Mr, 
Middleton suggested making tho 
league Senior A but this Idea was 
quickly squashed,
Lon Woods, of Armstrong told 
tho meeting th a t tho only “out" 
was to have Salmon Arm and 
Armstrong amalgamate Into ono 
tonm and malco tho league a four 
olub organization. His alternate was 
that tho Armstrong team would 
Have to drop out and "wait until 
Kolowna, Kamloops, and Vornop 
They " n t V i m s o d | ' w w t  b»ok« Importing players, fore- 
tlllforoncn I tnB thorn to drop back Into Arm-
;er Complnt lUK ,v K nm r I ' , t r 0 n a ’'1r After considerable discussion tho
8 <>w!ltl«I i,o nut nil I 'boollhB decided to allow Arm* 
Po, for tliirurno bninv I s*'rons Bu,mon Arm until May 
f, îW’Inrfi iihmiid , ,,, 1 to "Bot togothor and fo rm , one 
p lu in r,,, 111(1 “M)1( |  team,"
This year tho sohcdulo will soo 
, .gam es on the same night oaoh
png ftlui ,.!!!' aired I week In the oltlos, Kolowna spolto 
L n  imimi ,)0|mldor-I'for Tuesday nights, Kamloops for 
viiw m tll,oltled I Saturdays whllo tho other clubs
I bo kc! Wl,!h |,h0 loo | wore undoo|dbd.
" luivn ,"V(m l’oi'Ually I The soheduio oommlttoo Is ns 
lift null. ov,n,y ourlov follows:- Gorcllo- Hush,- Vornon;
tho rinif’1 ni lbm'fl l»i K°n W att, Armstrong; Dud Irwin, 
lUio ' . Kamloops; Poroy Maundroll, Kol-
ked nvni iu, ’m'10l'lant I owns; and Nick Polloh'ok, Salmon
II or nmiti,, ' Ul mom* I Mr,, Pollohek was appointed 
K im  v m 11 fol-week'lolmlrmnn of tho oommltleo. *
L , n*,||H I'ulnted
lliipii.i l! K<,1°wim
just D I A L
t h e  l i e d  v o n
'■* [A,
'Jie answen j&n n flfyl HO&skdle
$mi$l fan Kiichensm 
"Moore's Interior Gloss”
and leave the rest to your
Louse
BRUSHES FREELY, DRIES OVERN GHT TO 
A  DURABLE HIGH GLOSS FINISH^WHIPH 
b RESISTS MOISTURE IN BATHROOMS O R .
___ '  THE FUMES OF COOKING; SOOT OR DIRT
B M I B B 8  IS EASILY WIPED OFF,
J BEAUTIFUL TINTS TO CHOOSE FROM 







All dementi hive S-hcat 
•wltchei.
A ceu r ite  iu to -  
m itlc  control or 
h e i t ’ ln T r u e .  
Temp oven. 1
Good cooking Is a "natural" with ybur now 
Weatlnghousa Elootrlo Uango. Fivo-hoat surface 
olomonta (not merely Uiroa) glvo you everything 
from gontlo "SIMMER" cooking to record 
"HIGH" speed. And tho fully nutomntlo oven- 
heat control takes all the guesswork out of 
roastlngi baking and ovon-oooklng.
Wb know you’ll be delighted with , these, gleam­
ing now Westlnghouso models, See RM model 
Illustrated, also the A4M flange,' specially do* 
slgnod to lit U10 small or medium kitchen,
MODEL RM
$299.00




$37.80 Down - $12,75 
Per Month
Delegates attending <tho mooting 
out I wove; Murray Querns and Russ 
!llll!l « l j ( V Z T  m i | MttoEwan, Kamloopsi Bari 'Wilson 
‘bo linidiHB !l n.K rtnkf I'H rt Tom Griffiths, Kolowna; Tom 
lllt "Iniii! Kn, ’ 0 1', 1 1 1 Vul11 nml Don W arner, Vernon; 
’ I'winmiv,,,, !!, vl^ ort I Nlck am* Art Loos, Sal-
1(1,18 iimum2 n!" ?,\0! \  A.n n L Woods and Ken 
.l,l«
iSi'iiiPni;
wnmaninonts t„ 1 W att,'Armstrong.
‘li'liniui •hlH
for , ,
ikov Im’goly on I . A Brant of 910 was voted to t h e 1 
ik o E 'i rH' ,lcrt 0roHB omnpalgn. '
«1,,!",1 .'yn« to have Tl,° ourllng season will bo ofllol-1 
qveri i , . lh tho Aveng My ̂ 'brought'“ to a’ close tonight; 
too n '°, ’hotter. TI101 Thursday, When a banquet will bo 
lull I,,! ,'!; 1'« Inst full 10l<» In tho Burns Hall oommonolng 
I l'u dale pressed U t  0 ;3 0  o'olook,
’9 9 |P H p t n : a 3 0
r.iv'.v'A*" 1 • • .
• t s,iyi LH 1„ , , ;
'L V '1 11,
'v f !  l i fe *
'IMVilil’p J 1 /<¥
■ rl,V'' ' v , ' l  • ’ VEHNON, B.C.
■nBSMMMUfeb,*.
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By Stuart Flem ing
-i", • > * s .« • •
^ V e r n o n  n e w s Dusk
An independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Oolnmhis, hy The Vernon News 
Ltd,
1801E B T A B IilSH E D  MAY,
Authorised as second class mall. Post Office Dept* 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner ot Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Get On the Voters’ List
Adults who have assumed residence In  
British Columbia w ithin the past four and 
one half years and youtl\s who have come 
of age in that period are liable to find 
themselves without a vote in  the next elec­
tion unless they exert a small amount of
energy w ithin the near future.
A provincial general election is pending, 
and broad hints are not lacking that the 
vote may come before the end of June 
less than three months. Premier Johnson, 
in  Vancouver last week, in  effect* declared 
that no further sessions of the 21st Legis­
lature are planned.
Thq influx of population to British Co­
lumbia, and particularly to the Interior, 
means that thousands of people have never 
voted previously In  a provincial election. 
The last vote in North Okanagan was a 
by-election'in December of 1945, follow -, 
ing a few weeks after the general election.
No general enumeration of voters is car­
ried out provincially in  a manner similar 
to the. Dominion procedure. That is there 
is no concerted house to house cahvass 
after the date for voting has been set. 
Enumeration is done periodically and Ver­
non was so covered some months ago.
To get on the list is simple enough, how­
ever. Required is a visit to the Court House 
in  person, a letter. or even a telephone call.
The approaching provincial election w ill 
be a vitally important one. The casting, of 
v a ballot means that you have had your say 
t in  the kind of administration you want for 
the next four or, five .years. The issue in  
t.bis province is simple. I t  is nothing less 
than socialism versus modified free enter­
prise, an issue significant enough to com­
mand every adult’s ballot.
This is the silent time of day—
The time when pale pink streaks of light 
Lie low along the Hill 
And darkness has not come.
The time when lighted windows are not 
warm
Against a shadowed night,
But merely yellow, pale, unsure.'
A time without perspective,
Without a third dimension:
A time when houses lose their corners 
And stand flat beside a 
Flatter pine.
A time suspended,
When the world is not pressed hard 
Against your mouth 
And the earth hangs high 
Between the sun and moon'.
J oan A ngevine
According to a news story In The 
New York Times ot March 37. the 
Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics 
is soon to have a fine encyclopedia 
with which to separate tact from 
fiction. The word ’’soon" is used 
In Its comparative sense*as the en­
cyclopedia will be available In about 
six years. This compares with the 
21 years th a t it took to produce 
the encyclopedia th a t it will re ­
place. These tacts in themselves 
are not particularly noteworthy but 
taken In conjunction with the an­
nouncement of the project by the 
chlel editors they become some 
what revealing. The editors say: 
•‘The new encyclopedia will show 
convincingly the superiority of So­
cialist culture over the rotting cul­
ture of the capitalistic world, ex­
pose imperialist aggression and pre­
sent party criticism ot modern re­
actionary bourgeois lines in  the 
fields of science, technology and 
culture.” And if tha t is not enough, 
the editors'feel compelled to an­
nounce that, “Bourgeois scientists
dump. Enclosed with the letter 
was a newspaper clipping that il­
lustrates what can be done to make 
the public conscious ot Its respon­
sibilities in this regard. Tire clip­
ping contains the story of an  Inci­
dent in the travels of a  recent Am­
erican visitor to Sweden:
The streets and public places 
are, without exception, beautifully 
clean. There are no signs to be 
seen but the trash containers are 
there and people, all the people, 
Just naturally put their paper and 
trash into them. I  had one good 
lesson. Coming ‘ from a shop I 
opened a new film I  had Just 
jboughtandlnmy careless American 
way tossed, the, paper In the street. 
Instantly a man. a stranger, stoop­
ed, picked it up and put it where 
It belonged—In the  container. Nev­
er again did I  offend In tha t m an­
ner while in Sweden.”
That incident speaks for itself. 
The visitor to Sweden is immedi­
ately struck by the Immaculateness 
of its cities. He is so Impressedwisil» du ibww i ... .. .
chained to the cart of monopoly that he finds It worthy of .commentV,41»4MWV* . . . . _i.i l__4.1. _ m# Vite* twnimlo
From the
FIL E S o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, -April 13; 1939.
Ratepayers will go to the polls on Thursday, 
May 4, to vote on a bylaw to authorize the City 
Council to borrow $45,000 to^provlde for a  complete. 
new seweragte disposal. plant. This was definitely 
Indicated a t the City Council this week.—With the 
assent of United Distributors Co-operative Asso­
ciation to the proposed voluntary agreement plan, 
announced Wednesday a t the executive session of 
the B.CJ’.GA. in Kelowna, central selling for the 
Okanagan’s 1939 fruit crop is assured.—Miss Elaine 
Browne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Browne, 
has been selected by her school mates to be the 
Queen of May of this city.—Dr. S. Hannah and Art 
Lefroy, with nets of 69 and 76, won the Nangle 
Cup, 18 holes, medal round, four ball on handicap. 
—First steps in the foundation of a  Vernon unit, of 
the Canadian Cancer Society were taken a t a 
, Board of Trade meeting here last night. Dr. J. E. 
Harvey was elected president.
■fc. <#*
Excellent Piece of Work
The majority of British Columbians will 
applaud the decision reached last week sft 
the convention of the B.C. Liberal Associa­
tion to continue to support the Coalition 
administration which has given this prov­
ince outstandingly good government since ' 
1941.
The convention m aterially qualified its 
support by urging the government to adopt 
the single transferable vote; thus paving 
the way at some future time for an ap­
peal to the voters of British Columbia on 
straight party lines. , , „ ,v
The procedure adopted, in effect, was to 
endorse Premier Byron Johnson’s plea for 
a maintenance of coalition for the present 
at least, including the forthcoming elec­
tion. Then, presumably at an early session 
of the Legislature the single transferable 
vote would be made law. Thus, Liberals, 
Progressive Conservatives, and C.U.F., 
would appeal as separate entities, Pre­
sumably, if no group secured an overall, 
m ajority ih the voting, coalition again 
would ̂  provide the administration...........
i; u l t  I s  obviously, q u ite  Im possib le  to  h av e  
c o a litio n  b e tw een  L ib e ra ls  a n d  C o n se rv a ­
tiv e s  c o n tin u e d  in d e fin ite ly  u p o n  th e  basis  
o f  w h a t  h a s  becom e k n o w n  a s  th e  " H a r t  
fo rm u la ,” U n d e r  th is  a r ra n g e m e n t,  on ly  
L ib e ra ls  co u ld  bo n o m in a te d  a s  c a n d id a te s  
in  r id in g s 'p re v io u s ly  L ib e ra l a n d  o n ly  C on­
se rv a tiv e s  in  r id in g s  p rev io u s ly  C o n se rv a ­
tive . S u ch  a  sch e m e  is  too  r ig id  to  la s t. 
I t  i fa ils  to  t a k e  in to  a c c o u n t  s h i f t s  in  
p o p u la tio n  a n d  c h a n g e s  ih  v o tin g  s e n t i ­
m e n t,  a n d  c o n d e m n s  th e  C o n se rv a tiv e s  t6  
a  lease r n u m b e r  o f m in is te r ia l  p o rtfo lio s , 
In c lu d in g  th e  p re m ie rsh ip .
O v erco m in g  ejetrom o p a r ty ,  p a r t is a n s h ip  
a n d  en v e lo p in g  fe d e ra l  e n ta n g le m e n ts ,  th e  
c o n v e n tio n  h a p ,d o n o  a n  e x c e lle n t p iece  of 
w o rk , in  serv ice  to  th o  p eo p le  o f  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia , T h o  co n v e n tio n  re co g n ized  ja'iso 
th e .  d a n g e rs  I n h e re n t  in  fa il in g  to  p ro v id e  , 
I ; t h e  e le c to ra te  w ith  a n  a l te r n a t iv e  v o te  to  
ji so c ia lism ,, b ii t  th is , w as  n o t .8 o te e d ,u ^ p .m :||^  
a n  oxciise fd r  p u sh ir ig  p a r t i s a n s h ip  a t  th e  
ex p o h se  o f  th e  c o a litio n . ^  //v /;
f iv e  p a r ty  in  th is  p ro v in c e , T h is  g ro u p ,
. c o n ta in in g  a s  i t ,  d o es  th o  p r in c ip a l  e lem ­
e n t s  m o s t  s trp r tg ly  o p p o sed  to  Socialism , 
h a s . a  ta s i^  Q jta iQ t,in c o n sid e rab le , d iff ic u lty ,.
' 'Pie peoplo of British Columbia will await 
■ with interest the party's actions confident 
t Hf iH  tKfe t o *  interests Of the province ns 
a whole will prevail. (
Twenty Years Agor-Thursday, April 18, 1929.
* a  military training camp is to be carried on in 
Vernon this year. Arrangements have almost been 
completed for a central military training camp to 
be held in  Vernon from May 13 to 25. Units a t­
tending are expected to be 1st B.C. Mounted Rifles, 
5th British Columbia Light Horse, R.M.R., Koot­
enay Regiment. Total strength will be 450 men and 
225 horses.—The largest number of votes ever re­
corded in this city on a money bylaw, on Wednes­
day gave endorsement to the proposal to guarantee 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  of Butmans Ltd. bonds. There were 325 
votes in  favor and 195 against. Building plans 
have been partially prepared in  anticipation of 
passage of the by-law, and $50,000 will be spent 
here this year on construction.—Coldstream muni­
cipality and the cities of Armstrong, Enderby and 
Salmon Arm are again submitting -bylaws and 
agreements with the West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric to ratepayers for their approval. Resubmission 
of these bylaws is being done to ensure strict legal­
ity. - •
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, April 17, 1919.
Lieut, F. J. Ball, who recently returned from 
overseas service, received word on / Saturday that 
he had been appointed to the position of Indian 
agent for the Okanagan reserves, a post ■ made 
vacant by the retirement of J. R, Brown.—The sec­
retary of the B,C. Traffic and Credit Association 
reports tha t tho Okanagan Is likely to ship from 
700 toU',000 more cars of fruit and- vegetables this 
year than last.—The Coldstream Hotel, one of Ver­
non’s oldest hostelrles,, has changed ownership. H. 
G. Muller has sold tl»is popular house to Messrs. 
Thorbum and; Anderson./,, Mr. Muller first took 
charge of the Coldstream in 1891.—The .dead elms 
on Barnard Avpnue are being removed this week 
and new trees are being planted in their places.— 
The' influenza epidemic does not show much sign 
of abating, and a number of fresh cases have been 
reported during the week.—Vernon’s tax rate this 
year will probably be 34 mills, tho finance commit­
tee of the'Council announces.
are forced, to distort, the results of 
science, to refuse' rational explana­
tions of new facts and betray these 
for mysticism a n d . idealism. I t  is 
necessary to -restore the historic 
truth which was distorted by the 
bourgeois ̂ cosmopolitans. I t  is ne­
cessary to show the achievements 
of the U.S.S.R. in the fields of 
economy, science, culture and a r t— 
thp triumph of Soviet democracy 
and the further deepening of the 
general crisis of the capitalist sys­
tem.” All of which, apparently, ,1s 
supposed to add up to a  fine objec­
tive state of mind with which to 
embark upon the relentless search 
for unemotional fact.
Oh, yes, and let us not overlook 
the footnote to the announcement. 
Encyclopedia authors no'longer will 
be paid on a  wordage basis since 
this practice resulted in  wordage 
-inflation and low quality. That 
supji crass cupidity should be even 
thought to extist in m an’s ideal 
state!
Well; if the encyclopedia serves 
no other useful purpose it should 
be handy as a  reference to deter 
mine which cliches are in. party­
line vogue and how .best to see our­
selves as we are seen.
• »- •
During the past two years some 
slight mention has been made here 
of the complete, disregard which 
Vernon citizens show for the tidi­
ness of Barnard Avenue. Despite 
all the measures that have been 
taken to keep the street cjpan, citi 
zens generally still make very^ little 
effort to co-operate. The jnaiii 
street as it appeared Monday 
morning of this week was all the 
proof I  need for this contention. A 
day or two ago I received a letter 
from one of Most Anything’s read­
ers who is of the same opinion as 
myself—that the street can be kept 
clean and that it need not be made 
to look like an adjunct of the city
in relating the story of his travels. 
The visitor to Vernon might not 
find our streets any dirtier than 
those of other, cities he "visits in 
Canada but it  Is certain th a t he 
will never be moved to remark on 
their cleanliness. I t  i3 only a little 
thing, really. I t  Is of no great sig­
nificance to the future or well be­
ing of the town but it .would make 
the city a far better place to live 
in. What has .been done elsewhere, 
can be done here. At 'least, it is 
worth the try.
* * *
For my money one of the best 
things about an  evening a t the 
movies is the newsreel. There is 
Just one qualifying factor in my 
enjoyment of newsreels—Canadian 
newsreels are by no means Cana­
dian. True, in every issue, several 
events of particular Canadian in­
terest are recorded " but th a t is 
about as far as it goes. The com­
mentaries which go along with the 
scenes are not Canadian in charac­
ter or spirit and they are read by 
an American announcer. There is 
nothing a t all distinctly Canadian 
about them. • We are simply fed a 
warmed-over version of what is 
prepared specifically for American 
audiences.. Canadian place names 
often receive most peculiar tre a t- , 
ment and without exception a  pro­
vincial lieutenant-governor always 
turns out to be a -“lootenaht” gov­
ernor. And tha t’s only part of the 
objection. W e:are1getting 'to  be a 
big country no^y. There are cer­
tain things, we can do for ourselves 
better/than uncle can do them for 
us. It would happen soon enough 
if enough Canadians decided they 
wanted it th a t way. Then, again, 
who knows? Maybe they don’t.
I
As the m an' on the flying tra ­
peze once said, it is not how far 
ygu fall that makes the impression. 
I t ’s how hard you hit.
As Others See Us
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, April 16, 1909.
Work on the Grey Canal is being vigorously 
pushed forward these days, Both steam shovels 
are busily engaged and the work probably will be. 
carried to Swan Lake before tho end of tho sea­
son,—Tho Okanagan Fruit Union has secured the 
services of E. E. Sampson to act as manager, Ho 
was formerly, manager of tho North Yakima Union, 
and is considered one of tho best men in the busi­
ness on the Pacific slope.—Tho Bank of Montreal 
is moving shortly into temporary quarters in W. H, 
Smith’s store, which they will occuply until tho 
fine new building Is ready for use. The present 
building will bo moved across the lane, and when 
placed in its now position will'bo occupied by Tho 
Vernon Nows, and the new bank will bo built on 
the slto of its present quarters,—A, S, Brow re­
turned lost wook from attending tho winding up 
of tho B.C. Coiltrul -Fruit and Produco Exclmngo 
at Revelstoko, Assets are $1,000 and liabilities 
$13,000, 4 4 4
Those who are acquainted with 
British Columbia and its people 
will be quick to understand what 
Labor Minister Williams had In 
mind when he spoke In the Legis­
lature a t  Regina about what ap- 
peared ; to /be  l a*;, “definite anti- 
prairie'fejaling a t tne Pacific coast."
Many//1 residents '/jpf tha t region,........  lb , - ,
true enough, tnropgh the hypnosis 
they induce in themselves by Join­
ing In thq brand of boosterism 
ram pant there; *; seem to end up 
with the conviction tha t the fact 
they have chosen to live a t some 
particular address establishes them 
as members of a "master race."
In thoanInd3,pf the more arro­
gant (and adolescent) British Col­
umbians, all persons elsewhere are 
a l m o s t  automatically classified 
among those Kipling used to do 
scribe As “lesser breeds."
It is doubtful, however,v whotlior 
this attitudo is directed particularly 
a t prairie folk, as Mr. Williams 
seem to think. I t is a llttlo more 
sweeping than that.
Tho foot is, pf course,, th a t for­
mer prairie people make up a largo
proportion, of tho population of B, 
p .’s chief centres—so much so that
most of its cities would bo roducod 
to minor struggling villages if they 
wore withdrawn. In consequence, 
It tho Interpretation of Mr., Wil­
liams Is corroot, it would follow
th a t a great many of those ex* 
piralrieites have now fallen into the 
bad habit of going around shout­
ing, “I hate 'm e/', which is a little 
difficult to believe.
There is also room for question­
ing another interpretation by Mr. 
Williams, when he, said: "We arc 
referred to os prairie chickens and 
they themselves say'how they love 
to pluck us."
I t  Jp obvious, certainly, tha t B.C, 
Is -a province of extravagant and 
e v e n  irrational optimism, and 
strongly addicted to engaging in 
sensational "promotions’’ which are 
far more concerned with "pluck­
ing" dollar's for their promoters 
than with any unsophisticated no­
tion that value' should be glvon for 
those dollars. Assuredly the aver­
age British Columbia v ie w s  
"pluoklng" dollars -from pralrio peo­
ple ns not only a' major but a pri­
mary industry,
Still, in justice to tho British 
Columbians, it is necessary to {oil 
the othor sslde of tho case: They 
actually seem to get Just-ns much 
fun out of gypping each othor as 
•they do out of gypping outsiders) 
so long as (hoy are gypping some 
person.
No mqttor how you look nt it, 
though, it Is a strange land Mr, 
Williams chose ns his topic for dis­
cussion.— Prlnoe Albert Herald.
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, April 13, 1809,
Tho fall wheat in tho vicinity of Armstrong 
mud Larkin appears to have coma through much 
bettor than oxpecled, and tho percentage or winter 
kill will, bo small, In White Vnlloy, also, tho crop 
looks very promising,—Potatoes nro very senroo 
this spring and command tho high price of $30 a 
ton! Last spring they wore prnotloally of no value 
and commnndod the low price of $7 a ton,—Duvo 
Cameron went down to Kamloops lost week where 
he rounded Up same of his liorsoH,—1Tho Stem" 
winder mlno at Fairvlow has now 14 foot of a solid 
ledga of good paying ore and all doubts ns to tho 
value of tho property nro at rest,—Pishing in Oka­
nagan arid Knlamalka Lakes Is again becoming a 
popular pastime, and soma good catches of trout > 
have been reported,—Tho city  Clerk - reported at 
Monday'p City Opunall mooting that ho hnd pro- ' 
pared a petition from tho ratepayers asking that
had spoken to opposed tho Hohcmo.
MEN OVER 40
?v'Tho ‘Inoroiuilrig avorago ag’o 'of tho population Is 
suoh that In 30 years iporo than half tho nation 
Will be'over 45,,Yet, employment managora are 
aftalh displaying a tendency to avoid hiring men 
over *40) >. , ,
Appeal for Children
Because tho ncod Is still groat, 
tho United Nations Appeal , for 
Children will bo continued In 1040. 
Voluntary contributions will' bd 
sought whioh will, enable tho pri­
mary program—to provide at least 
one well-balanced, 'nutritious meal 
per day for 4,000,000 European and 
Aslntlo children—to bo carried out, 
as, woll ns a project to inoculate 
with BOG vaeolno 15,000,000 chil­
dren and adolescents, in an nnll-v 
tubercular drive,
Tho Appeal for Children has re­
ceived support In two ways: by di­
root contributions from nations, and 
t̂hrough r the ■. United -Nations .'Inter­
national Children’s Emorgonoy 
Fund, through which money is 
raised in tpo, different nations sup­
porting tho cause on n voluntary
Canada voted $5 million to tho 
fund in 1047, and although none 
was voted last year, tho Canadian 
representative. to tho t General As­
sembly* which mot In .Paris earlier 
this year, voted to have tho fund 
continued, And approximately, $3 
million was raised voluntarily In 
Canada last year, through business 
firms, labor unions, farmers' or­
ganizations, schools,’ churches and 
ho on,
Every dollar contributed will give 
10 children q glass of milk every 
day for a week, or buy, enough 
leather 'for n> child’s pair of shoos, 
o r, enough wool to make a coat, 
enough cod .liver oil for a day’s 
dose for 300 olilldron, or tost und 
vaoelnato eight ohildron against 
tuberculosis;
The fight naglnst hunger and In­
sufficient medical care for Europo 
apd Asia’s ohildron is by no moans 
oym’.̂  .And OiiiiadliuiH, whoso ro- 
corcis in iniornatloniir' affairs ’ lias 
booomo a notable one, will want to 
bo actually to tho fore In the driva 
to oaro for needy, ohildron.'‘
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always tastes better
.. .a n d  EDWAI IS is
always rich coffee!
c l  y o u r
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RICH COFFEE COSTS LESS TO USE. 
MORE GOOD CUPST PER POUND g r in d
r /
“ I  p r a y  t h e  
m y  s o u l
L o r d  
t o  k e e p
or lmvoWhutover our crooil
nil felt the Impulse to pray. Wo nuiy wor- 
«hin in various forms . . . we jnuy call our 
God by various names . . . but, somehow, 
most, of us express our faith in a Higher
• Power. When our'loved ones nro spared. 
Wo-give-thanks. At times of confusion or
*/[
1 1 1
.danger wo' cult for' guldnnco. When con­
fronted/by n mighty mountain, or the acr­
id byfaction of a tiny •nnowflnko, wo ara awe
tho wonder of Ufa. Wo teach our children
our full!),* so tlinutlioy will not bo alone as 
orld.They face the. w t ‘oh! >'
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FAITH h  not Just for holy days. Faith Is for every 
day . . nt work, nt play, in tho,quiet limes tho 
funilly hns togotlior.
■ Wo ' iifiod faith —  and never so despcruUdy 
ns today. Tho worhl Is ^filled .with voices of confu­
sion, It is easy io foel hclpieds and alone. lint faitli 
in a Fower ouisldo oiirsdves cun be n bedrock of 
fumily unity, a shield for family liappiness,





can give m en and 
women u , hrouder 
view of life— <1 sense 
of perspective. Then 
they are holler pre­
pared for tliu give- 
anil-lake' of family 
living. The family 
united In faith hue a 
strong and lusting 
baud',
Children naturally tarn la M* *’jj 
daily part of the-family Bf**' 
the rcnl meaning of faith, they ^  
tliose vvlio express tlwir faith la «<1
The homo atmosphere In. f"r 4 
fiuhily slops trying to.walk alam'i.«• ./j 
place In tho bigger schenu’ of l',,nw' j  
gather for the things It ma d(
Its God for guidance In problonia bl j 
Irol. Such a family ran’t h«'ll> 
more sure of llsnlf, happier I
, fnlili rh'l'ffTo keep alive the family n 
live plan -  Just «s y<m , in-
rlal'welfnre, U rn  your family <,x|| ,.0jo(| 
a matter of choice. What Is hill"’1 s 
you do express 111
A momfw from f/ia morn <h«J'̂ |r jjt#l Companion Un Canatla ""
U 1
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jicvbiceei in Vernon Ctjurcfteg. , .
, s a in t s ' ciroacn
4. t \  M ille t N#A*# U .D . 
Ilcrlor
.. .uni Senior. .
mV.tin-. Antn-'Oommunion,
■ M l I III Two H ours' H e-
■ I m i ilitallon w ith
.\il'lrvss<JS*
iii*; • “OiTiuiil Address.- • 
Is-itnr.lii,'. Al*rll •« , ,  _- *.I'i’i-j>.iiid ion hervleo fo r
(•unununion.
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_  11,11 'v 1'oiuiiiunlon..
.... Maliiis, t ’liorul H oly
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I i r r  Moii:ln>,  A p r i l  IN 
• ;-IlfiM-.i 1 mill ITIVttto Com-
Services W ill Draw 
s of City’s Devout
I'ur.tl n-• April ll> ,,
Ml s .ln ii '' Jun ior A uxil-
[•, siivul, in I'nrlsh Hall.
Vriliir»<l:i>. A p r i l  -II
mm in'*! I led due to 
at,v, ii.. ui V ancouver, 
the lm m l.y _





_„|j w. "I ’ll > iir. It.A— BJDx 
M lnlsirr
ITIdny. April  l-'*
. .  y-rviee in S alvation
i / ' / o .T  S. Study G roup In 
tary Sidiool.
|simila>> A p r i l  I "
-Sunri t-e  S e r v i c e  III . B o l -  
chuielies ro -opera tlng . 
I—Mciriilni!' Worship. "Kan- 
This is ii dup lica te  
ui th'- 11 o'clock m orn ing
I—M.irnln 
Ilf-.-aye."
Worship. "E as  
I'rondcast over,
Mujpr and Mr*. O. Crew*.
Officer* In Charg*
Good I'rldoy
11:00 a.m .—-Unlt<*d Service of M edi­
ta tio n . Hev. It. J. UllluiuleiH will 
- b r in g  th e  m essage. A lso ’ ta k in g  
p a r t  w ill bo Key. O. W* ly i/n e . 
R ev. It. J. W hite, Rev. T . T. Gib 
son.
8:00 p.m.—S erv ice of Kong. "The 
Voice D iv in e ," 'w ill bo p resen ted  
by tho  Y oung I ’eople,
S a tu rd ay
2:30 p.m.— K u ste r T ea an d  H ake 
H ale In (ho 11aII.
E a s te r  Sunday
8:00 a.m .—U nited  S u n rise  Service
devout will commemorate the Immortal truth of the 
Resurrection In churches of their choice on Sunday.
•w1.aces of worsh*P. “canons,” “articles” or rules call for 
be one " WOrsh p a t var,cnts seasons of the year, "of which Easter *i™n
11:00 a.m .— M orning Kervlce.
2:30 p.m.-—D irec to ry  C lass.
3:00 p.m.—Hunduy .School, 1 'uplls 
, p re se n t E a s te r  p ro g ram  to  w hich 
th e  p a re n ts  an d  fr ien d s  a re  In- 
v ltad .
7:30 P.m.—E v an g e lis tic  Service. 
C h ris t th e  L ord  Is R isen Today. 
H a lle lu jah !
til’.
Sunday School Open 
•'Transforming th e
■—Kvrning Vespers. Special 
1 fcv tin- Choir. poetry , mc-
EOi
I'l noothiy* A p r i l  III
_X.w numbers m eet a t  
| a n ? e . . .





[ Rfjular Baptist 
J Srhulicrfe (32nd Atc.) 
lorlh cf 1'ost Office 
F r id a y
-Young I'uople.
— Sunday--------------*





EUM  TABERNACLE -  
(l*.A.O.C.)
E llm  C hapel 
3DO» 3Nth S tree t 
I’a n to r i Ilev ; It. J .  W h ite  
Re*-1 2f(tO 27«h S t. Rhone 070111
S unday— E a s te r  Services
8:00 a.m .—C om m unity  S u n rise  Ker­
vlce In I 'o lson  l ’a rk .
10:00 a.m .—Sunday  .School and  Rlble . C lass.
11:00 a.m .—E a s te r  Service. Serm on 
S ub ject, " E a s te r  D aw n."
7:30 p.m.— E v an g e lis tic  Service. 
Serm on S ub ject. "R essu rrec tlo n  
o r  "T he C em etery  God’s A cre.” 
No T uesday  Service n e x t w eek— 
Y outh  C onference a t  K elow na, 
18th, l*Jth and  20th.
F rid ay
8:00 p.m .— Y oung People 's Service.
A W elcom e for All.
Churchgoers of all dedominations 
will keep the great Christian festi­
val according to their creeds and 
beliefs. From 7 o'clock on Sunday 
morning, until the Quiet "even­
song,” ' or vespers, services have 
been arranged by some or all of 
the city churches, the hours de­
signed to fit In with other demands 
which the day makes on citizens.
Most churches will be decorated 
to beautify the House of God, and 
to further demonstrate the message 
of the Resurrection.
For those people whose church 
does not provide early morning 
worship, an undenominational 
sunrise service has been a r­
ranged in Poison Park, com­




FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
3011 Kchulicrt Avenue 
Rev. Theo. T. Glbaou, B.A— P n to r  
2000 -  33rd Street. I’k o m JtilL  
. _ T hum dny
7:00p.m .—C hoir P ra c tic e  (a t  the  
C hu rch ).
8:00 p.m .—Ladles* M is s io n  Circle, 
a t  Mrs. B lock’s hom e, 3502 30th 
S tree t.
F rid a y
11:00 Oetn.—A ttend  th e  In te rd en o m - 
■ n a tio n a l Good F rid ay  S erv ice  a t  
’S a lva tion  A rm y H ull.
- E x p lo re r— G ro u p — an d  - M ission" 




; 27th S t r e e t  
’ JIlMouri S y n o d
Irrfe of the l.utherun H o u r” 
fr.-E. Mayan, Pastor 
ft. Elmer, Orcnnlst. 
|Sm lcr—I'rliluy, April 13 ’
—Divine Service (E n g lish ). 
—Divine Service (Germ any.
1 Numlay, April IT 
—Divine Service ( k iig llsh ). 
-Invlne Service (G erm an), 
.'ommunlnn In both se r-
' ■ I'.an ter Sundny. A pril 17:
S:00 a.m . —  E a s te r  S u n rise  Service 
ill Poison P ark .
11:00 a.m .—M orning W o rsh ip  w ith  
Special E a s te r  M usic: B oys’ and  
. G irls ' S to ry , and  E a s te r  Serm on, 
___ “G od’s_T om orrow ."___
To many .people, Easter and Its 
truths are the climax of Good 
Friday. For those persons who 
observe that day in the religious 
sense, tomorrow, there are services 
in St. James’ Roman Catholic 
Church; A ll Saints A n g l i c a n  
Church; S t .  John’s L u t h e r a n  
Church, and a t the Salvation 
Army.
There will be a children’s service 
tomorrow. Good Friday, at All 
Saints’ Church; a service of matins 
and an address a t 11:00 am., ahd 
from 1:00 to 3:00 pin. the ab­
breviated “three -hour service,” with 
evensong at 7:30 pm .
The Seventh Day congregation 
will hold Its regular  worship on 
Saturday, when there will also be 
services • a t St. James’ ■ Roman 
Catholic Church, and at 7:30 p.m. 
In All Saints’ Church 
At Lumby
There*will be a  service of Hojy 
Communion at 9:30 am . on Easter 
Sunday, at the Anglican Church 
of St. James the Less, In Lumby. 
All Saints’ Church “ "”
On Easter Sunday, there will be
Designed for those people 
whose churches do not sponsor 
early morning demotions, fs the 
Sunrise Service in Poison Park 
on Easter Sunday. It will com­
mence a t 8 o’clock, and last 
an hour. Sponsored by the Ver­
non Ministerial Association, It 
is undenominational in  charac­
ter. This will be th e  fourth 
such observance, th e , services 
having been originated by H. 
E. McCall in 1946, Rev. Theo 
T. Gibson- heads the committee 
in charge of arrangements, 
and will lead the service. Miss 
Julia Reekie will play the organ.
A medley of Easter carols 
by trumpeter Tommy Muir will 
open the service. After the call 
to worship, the hymn, “Holy, 
Holy, Holy; Lord God Al­
mighty,”' will be sung, followed 
by responsive scripture reading.
Rev. R. J. White will lead In 
prayer, after which “Welcome, 
Happy Morning,” will be sung 
by the congregation. Rev. R. J. 
Gillanders will read the scrip­
ture lesson, with Salvation 
Army Major George Crewe giv­
ing the address. After the 
hymn: “Jesus Christ is Risen 
Today; Hallelujah!” Rev. E. 
' JeskQ will pronounce Benedic­
tion.
J u n i o r  C h o ir  I n a u g u r a t e d  
A t  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  H e r e
Last Sunday, Palm Sunday, marked the inauguration of All 
Saints’ Anglican Church Junior Choir, comprised of 10 boys and 20 
girls. Their vestments of cassocks and surplices were augmented 
by neck ruffs, in the case of the boys, and by black beanies for” the 
girls.
^  They led the procession of the senior choir a t the 11 am . ser­
vice. singing the Palm 8unday hymn, "All Glory, Laud and Honor.” 
Four boy and four girl choristers carried palm branches, received 
by Rev. L. A. C. Smith, and placed on the altar.
Mrs. A. G. Fullford; assisted by her daughter. Miss R. Fullford, 
has been training the girls, with Mrs. G. R. Hopping and Mrs. p. 
A. France training the boys.
The Junior. Choir-will take part In Easter Sunday services, and 
also those of April 24.
Human or Christian ?
By REV. L. A. C. SMITH
“To err Is human." At least, that is what Pope wrote in his "Essay 
on Criticism." To err is, of course, to miss the mark, either by falling 
wide or short of the mark. An inexperienced marksman knows this all 
too well, but -as he gains more experience and applies himself more 
diligently to study and training, so docs he err less often in his marks­
manship. - .
-Sunday Frlnml,
|blo«alni;s nt  tin- n  s i i r r e c t -  
be y m u s ;  iiImi c o m e  a m i
A’orslilii wllli  a s ! ’’
jRCII OF GOD a st, nml 4:iril Are.
, K. K, Ji-«kr, Pantor






-Kantf r I'piKrain by ch ll-
—Sperln | Kasidr Hnrvlcci, 
F 1,)’ by Ha1 Yiintig People, 
■ bHIiuny’Home,"
, A Khorten<Al c la s s  sessio n  fo llow s 
fa r  a ll atres. w ith  to p ic : "W hy 
W e B elieve In E tegnu l E lfe .” 
7:30p'.tn. —  E v en in g  W o rsh ip , in. 
so n g  and  serm on, w ith  the- E a s ­
t e r  them e, an d  spec ia l c h o ra l and 
ih s tru m iv n ta l'm u sic .
B ax te r M onday. A pril IN 
R a lly  o f  O k an ag an  B a p tis t Y oung 
-" .'.peop le  In V erpon C hurch . A fte r­
noon s e s s io n - a t  2 o’clock, ,wlth 
d iscussion  g roups . B an q u et, 5:20
P.m.; fo llow ed by cam p  p ic tu res ,5 p.tp.— E v en in g  p ro g ram , d o s ­
in g  session  o f  Y oung People 's 
R a lly . E veryone  Inv ited . H earty  
sing ing , and  In sp ira tio n a l m es­
sage  by, Rev. J. J. S m ithson , 
K elow na,
........T u e sd a y ,
8:00 p.m .—B u sy 'B ee  Sow ing C ircle. 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Q u arte r ly  b u sin e ss  inecL- 
Ing of th e  church . *
Kamloops-Okanagan 
Presbyterial N  ames 
Standing Executive
At the annual meeting,of Kam 
loops-Okanagan Presbyterial, held 
in Armstrong a t the end or March, 
f-nn a o n n ith e  °®cers were re-elected en 









If'Hy fitc MIhmIuhm, 
- im in g  l’i'(i |ib- '^ H o u r .
Wnliii'Ndny 
1 Piyi’C M e e t i n g ,
f f l
(AN SCIENCE SERVICES 
»ro held in , , , 
Supper Itnonfe 
[ 8C0l!’I’ HAM,
’ Mnrnlnxx »t H  n V In e lx
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Seventh Day)
On Mtiaon Street
“A Ilonae of Prayer for All People"
2803, C o rn e r 28th 8t. an d  28th Avo, 
II. II. lloffntan, Pnxtor, lt.Il. 3
Snbhnth Services
10:00 a.m.— S abbath  School.
■ ■■ rr\1:80 a .m .- 
only. 
8:30 p.m .- 
clnes.
P re a c h in g  f om  tho  Bible 





Illlile School _  
- I ’uosdaya a n d  F rid ay s .
KNOX FRESBXTERIAN CHURCO 
Aeroiu front the Stntlon 
Rev. R. J. Glllanderx, Minister 
7 Phone 781R 
; Sunday, April 17 
11:00 a.m.— Sunday School.
7:00 p.m,-—E vuillng Service. „
S enium  S ub ject: Cbi'liu Hlnpn.
Tlui fo u rth  In a  perlee on the
ApoatloH ci’timl, .......  ,
0:30 p,m.— l.lHten to  “Sunday  Q uiet 
T im e" over U JIIV
ffied Ad. . .  They Get Results. Phone 34
|e fob youbsglf how 6M diesel









t<m« W * !
Todayl Daddo to know 
about Gonorol , Mbtora 
Diosolfl—why thoy are 
replacing other typea of 
power «— how thoy W® 
elm plifylng probloma 
and reducing fuel (Doato; 
Can they do for you?
Hera are tho answer*.
r jour 
(,X|ir('«s I1*
[end for THIS FR££
j o o k i££
Communion a t 11:00 
song is a t 7:30 p a r - ■4 
Vernon United Church 
Two sessions of morning worship 
will be held in Vernon United 
Church;: one at 9:30 o’clock with 
the Junior Choir leading the service 
and the sermon on the “faste r 
Message” by Rev. G. W. Payne. 
The 11 o'clock service will be a 
duplication of the earlier worship, 
except that the senior chblr will 
lead the singing. Mr. Payne asks 
tha t as many as possible attend 
the 9:30 worship. At 2:30 pm . 
there will be Sunday School open 
worship, “Transforming tho Cross." 
This is a very colorful and ap­
pealing manner of presenting the 
tru th  of the resurrection, and par­
ents and friends are invited. At 
7:30 pm. special muslo by the 
choir, with pootry and meditation 
will bt Included In Evening Ves­
pers,
Salvation Army
There will be a Good Friday 
servico in tho Citadel tomorrow 
morning, nt 10:15, for those per­
sons who wish to observe thtf re­
ligious aspect of the day, but 
whoso churches hold no regular 
services. Rev. R. ,J: Gillanders will 
give tfie message.'Assisting will be 
Rev. O. W, Payne of the United 
Church; Rev. R. J. White, of Eltm 
Tabernacle, and Rev. Theo T. Gib 
son, of First Baptist Church.
On Enstcr Sunday, thoro will bo 
regular services nt tho usual times 
morning and evening, with an 
Easter program at 3 p.m„ in the 
Citadel, put on by Sunday School 
pupils, to which parents and friends 
nro invited. Muslcnl numbers and 
readings will dwell on tho-story ojC 
tho Resurrection,
"Christ Risen"
At Knox Prcsbytoimn Church ail 
scrvlcos will conform to tha Enstor 
pattern, .There will bo Sunday 
School at n  a.m,; evening servloo 
at 7:30 p,nv., w^icn tho pastor, Roy. 
R, J, aillandors, will speak on 
/C h ris t Risen” talcing as his tost; 
"The Third Day He Rose Again 
From the Dead," tho fourth ad- 
dreim In a series on tho Apostles’ 
Orood,
(Continued on Pago 12)
F; G. Stone of , Salmon Ann, jwfcu. 
wished to retire after six years 
service.
Officers for 1949 therefore are: 
president; Mrs. Walter Gill,- Pen 
ticton;. first . vice-president, Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, Armstrong; recording 
ecretary, Mrs. Clow, Penticton; 
correspondence secretary, Mrs. 
Hughes, Penticton; treasurer, Mrs. 
Hall, Penticton; Young Women’s, 
Girls’ and Children’s secretary, 
Mrs. McEwen, Vernon; Home Help­
ers’ secretary, Mrs. Gavin Davis, 
Vernon’/  literature secretary, Mrs. 
Stone, Salmon Aim; library secre­
tory, Kamloops Auxiliary member; 
Clad Tidings secretary, Mrs. R. A. 
ergusoh, Vernon; Welcome and
So often, in order to cover up in­
experience, laziness, or indifference, 
people say, “Well, after all, I  am 
only human.” And so, they are 
tempted to an attitude of uneasi­
ness and laissez-faire, for after all, 
they say, a human being is only 
human and it is natural to err a 
bit here and there.
This so-called tolerance or 
broad-mindedness can be vicious, 
for it affects the individual’s whole 
approach to life, and discourages 
him from vigilance against those 
weak spots or "blind .spots” where 
erring is commonly human.
This is just where the Christian* 
approach to life is very pertinent, 
for it is the Christian claim that 
a human being has the possibility 
of being more than human. If it 
be true that man is created in the 
spiritual image of God, and that 
God _so -loved the mankind which 
He had created tha t He gave His 
only Bon, Jesus Christ, to die on 
the Cross to save men from their 
sins, their erring, then It is the 
divine purpose tha t a  human being 
become something more than hu ­
man. He is to be-human, plus.
The events of Good Friday and 
Easter which are so fresh in our 
minds a t this timd of the year 
were rendered necessary in the Di­
vine purpose, just because of m an’s 
resignation to the false idea that 
It is human or natural to Crr. 
Jesus suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead and buried, and 
rose again the third day precisely 
(Continued on Page 12)
Crucifixion Story 
In Word and Song 
A t Salvation Army
Much Activity By 
Members of Enderby 
Anglican Church
ENDERBY, April 11.—Members 
of the St. Oeorge’s Anglican W.A. 
held, their regular monthly meet­
ing a t the home of .Mrs. A. Btil- 
well recently when plans were made 
for the home cooking and fancy 
work sale to be held In the Parish 
Hall on April 27. A plant stall also 
will be arranged. Tea will be 
served.
Brash; home cooking, Mrs. Stllwell; 
flowers and plants, Mrs. R. Rimel; 
tea. Mrs. T. Kneale. Next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
A. Taylor.
The members are attempting to 
raise sufficient money for their 
quarterly donations which they give 
to the church committee. Con­
veners are: faneywork, Mrs. F.
Members of the sanctuary guild 
of St. George’s Church have been 
busy in preparation for a “cleaning 
“ which they are holding today,bee"
Thursday, so as to havg the church 
and grounds in readiness for the 
Easter services. Suitable decora­
tions are being arranged in the 
church for the Easter theme.
At the last regular meeting of 
the church committee, a suggestion 
was that Maundy Thursday should 
be set aside for calling upon all 
(Continued on Page 12)
The joys and sorrows of Jesus 
Christ, which culmiilated in the 
Crucifixion, will be described in 
song and narrative by the singing 
company of the Salvation Army 
congregation tomorrow evening, 
Good Friday, in the Citadel a t 8 
o’clock.
The presentation is entitled “The 
Voice of the Cross,” and those tak­
ing part, who are a ’teen-age group, 
will be in costume.
I t’s just like magic! With­
out lifting a finger 
your wash day results are 
better than ever! Sparkling 
clean! Almost like new! 
Linens are snowy white! 
His shirts and other acces­
sories are flawless! Your 
own and the rest of the 
family’s personal wear Is as 
perfectly done. All of this 
at a minimum of cost. .We 
call for and deliver at your 
convenience!
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
. & DRY'CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 62 2701 32nd Street VERNON, B.C.
E ti IM J
for treatm ent of 
R h e u m a tic  a n d  
A rth r it ic  P a in s  
N e u r it is ,  e tc .
Welfare * secretary, Mrs. H. Whit­
aker, Armstrong; supply secretary, 
Mrs. K. B. McKechnle, Armstrong; 
press secretary, Mrs. A. B. Harvey, 
Armstrong.
Greetings were conveyed from 
St. James’ W.A. by Mrs. D. Cro- 
zler and from’ the-United W.M.B. 
by Mrs. J. M, Fulton.
•  Those who have lost 
work and lowered their 
incomes due to  crip- 
p lin g  A r th r i t ic  and  
R heum atic pains, have 
found L antigen-"C ”  a 
r e a l  in v e s t ­
m e n t. A r th ­
ritis m ust be 
trea ted  early. 
Ask your drug- ^ gist today I
Price $6 .00  Bottle
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
12 Rlchmood SI, E. TORONTO 1, ONT.
* 0 ^ ITS SPRING TUNE-UP TIME!
SEE YOUR FORD OF CANADA DEALER
SAVE
V IA Y S
To make your car "sing” this Spring 
' ' ibfe-Jr
*53 •»* ®S!3
. . .  to make sure of saje, trou l ee 
motoring all Summer . . • drive  ̂in 
now for car-saving, money-Saving 
Tune-Up. Service at your Ford- 




h \ \  *«!<*• ris1"’ .
-{ftciebt se rv ice -^  o rc c ts lo n
® a is s } »
up** •
* i '
CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.








*■’>’** I' 'i HI* v*f ’’W”
Vernon, B.C.
Charme 
Bridal W reath 
Forget-M e-Not




h iSomoaSy ̂  glvB
w
Here's the Tune-Up 
Your Car Needs . . .
•  Complots, icUntlflc *nnln« luns-up,
•  All w htflt romavod and brak* lining* 
Inipsclsd.
•  Dtak* ad|u«tmont.
•  Front- wht«l bearing* d ta n td  and 
repacked,
•  Oil filler cartridge replaced, II needed,
•  Oll-bath. air cleaner cleaned and
, refilled.
•  Shock abiorbere ad|uilod and fluid 
added II needed.
•  Cooling •yitem drained—all connec­
tion! tightened,
•  C haitli lubricated completely,
'•  Engine, tranilnliilen and differential 
fluthed and refilled wllh factory 
recommended summer lubricant*,
spb in q  c lE „  „ 7 ~ ~
flND »Bwnrv wiffJjpraiT
^ ^ “ ■1 Co?„
'-W W W * /.
cCSr„W, p“H*h“ PorJ n .
very e,„y t0. iippjy.
.  o«imdTTSSSkCuitom Rad/o«_un „ " C
arS^fiaSeSS
deducts
ih t  nod
n^o «i
■kforlor Vlior—A.i i
3 !fiWSflŜ £eL: JB
»nd! rclucei Ii„uin| o f  L * ? 1' ' ' f«y.
tnor° i '-Ar nd 1 ’!• 'I'i-ai .T'l’i'l wpmm
«,ot cover « * ^ ; ' ° Ct ^
C*(ijntlu produce* ~’*°r !\H Ford of
■Sgp. km> clean
i U'w .uw,,,,MMHnumiifr Rilv
MERCURY - LINCOLN - METEOR ;
w
i 3rYzt»r
V '-Y i ■ ’* , • ’’n ,
"B.C/s OLDEST FORD DEALER"
4 . iJ h'
W atkinM otorsL td■ ■  ̂( I wm ■ w ttt- ■ ■• • ... ■  * 1!. i j t; jj'l1'
FORD ~ MONARCH r FORD TRUCKS 
2 8 0 4 ’30Hi Street - 1 .. ■.•■! . . .  Vfiffioiif B»C»





m e r c u r y  .  LINCOLN - m eteor  
3102 29th Strafe........................
MERCURY TRUCKS,
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Poge Twelve
. T H E  . V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N T̂hursday, April 1,1
The Holland fisheries association! n  ^  n |  P n m m O n  
has been, assigned exclusive rights 1 B O O K  O f  S ^ O m i n U U
to export'Netherlands salted* her-1 j j r |
ring to Canada and the United j *For 400 Yearsri  States,
■*/





Anglicans throughout t h e  
world will observe June 19 in 
recognition of the 400th anni­
versary of the Book of Com­
mon Prayer, The book was 
f\rst used in 1549.
The observance was suggest­
ed by last year’s Lambeth Con­
ference of Anglican Bishops. 
The Conference described the 
book as a  bond of union for 






| Red Cross Campaign 




He'd rather be at the Top 
Hat tasting the evidence 
of one of our good, 
wholesome meals.
: 4 r '
|MJ-"
KELOWNA—When the current 
Red Cross campaign is officially 
closed, final figures will probably 
reveal th a t Kelowna outstepped the 
entire province . . . possibly the 
whole dominion for th a t matter. 
According to the complete list re­
leased Monday by E. R. F. Dodd, 
campaign manager, every local dis­
trict execeeded the original quota 
Total of $15,243.67 was raised 
In Kelowna and district. Quota set 
by provincial Red Cross campaign 
officials was $12,000. .
V Sj*7'
.'C'
The Suez Canal shortens the sea 
distance from Liverpool, to Bombay 
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On Easter Monday afternoon, 
the Young People's Societies of all 
Baptist churches In the Okanagan, 
south to Kaleden, will converge on 
the First Baptist Church, Vernon 
for the annual spring Rally.
This Is the first time the 
Vernon Society has been best 
for come yean; the local society 
having advanced from one of 
the mealiest, to one of the 
strongest, groups In the-Valley 
since 1947.
The first session Is a t  3 o’clock 
with strong emphasis to  be placed 
on fellowship and participation by 
the assembly. Experienced leaders 
will open discussion on the Young 
People’s Society’s part in ' three 
fields; “Helping the Local Church’,” 
“Winning new Christians” : and 
‘Developing Missionary Service.”
An Innovation will be the “town 
meeting” type of forum, with each 
Society being represented in un 
rehearsed discussion around the 
table before the subject Is open 
to the audience.
A banquet will be served in  the 
lower hall of the Church a t 5:30 
pm., a t which pictures will be 
shown of a number of young 
people’s camps sponsored all over 
Western Canada by the Baptist 
Union.
The evening session opens early 
, for the convenience of those yrho 
come from a  distance., A 15 minute 
singsong will precede the main 
program a t 7:30 pm ., in which 
devotional features will be con­
ducted by visiting young people.
The chief speaker will be ■ Rev. 
J. j .  • Smithson, recent chairman 
of the Baptist Christian Education 
Committee of B.O., now First Bap 
tist Church pastor In Kelowna. > 
The young people’s choir a t 
Grace Baptist Church, Kelowna, 
has been invited to bring special 
music. , . .
Miss Mary Stroud, president of 
the Vernon Baptist Young . People’s 
group, is chairman of the Com 
mlttee for arrangements/ -
Easter Services
(Continued from Page 11 >
A. E« "Dal" Grouar
President of the B.O. Electric,
Mr. Qrauer will be guest speak­
er a t the Graduation Day cere­
monies of the Leadership Train­
ing School. Naramata. tomor-1 Easter
St. John's Lutheran 
Service will be held In St. John’s 
Lutheran Church tomorrow, Good 
Friday, .In English a t 10:00 am., 
and in German a t 11:00 am . On 
Easter Sunday., there will be Eng 
llsh and German services with Holy 
Communion at 10:00 am . and 11:00 
respectively, with Sunday School* at 
11:00 am .
At Ellm Tabernacle
Easter and Its truths will be 
subjects taken by Rev. R. J. White 
a t 11:00 am . and 7:30 p m .-a t the 
Ellm Tabernacle. Topic In the 
morning is “Easter Dawn," and In 
the evening. “God’s Acre, and the 
Resurrection.” There will be' Sun­
day School and Bible Class at 
10:00 am .
A season of remarkable growth 
In the size of morning congrega­
tions Is expected to culminate 
Sunday morning In First
Delegates from City 
To W.C.T.U. M eeting  
In W est Summerland
CERTIFIED SEED
Meeting at the home of Mrs. M. 
A. Lincoln on 32nd Street on Mon­
day afternoon, the W.C.T.U. named 
delegates to the convention to be 
held In West Summerland on Tues­
day and Wednesday. Mrs. W. 
Campbell Is district delegate. Rep­
resenting the Vernon branch will 
be the president, Mrs. W. F. Hame- 
lln, Mrs. Sam Stickle and Mrs. E. 
A. Burkholder, Mrs. O, Crewe, of 
the Salvation Army, will give one 
of the devotional talks during the 
two-day session.
There was a good attendance at 
Monday’s meeting. Afternoon tea 
was served at the conclusion of 
business.
p o t a t o e s
epicure WARBA - KATAHDhil 
GREEN MOUNTAIN m
Order NOW . . .  While Supply Lon*.
O H * U IU O D A V T il »  P Jt
S T E W A R T S  SEEDl
East of Scout Hall Vornon, B.C. Phost I
row/ I^lday. In  addition to a j Baptist Church a t 11:00 am . Rev. 
lengthy and ’ brilliant business I Theo T. Gibson will take his ser- 
career* Mr. Qrauer has achieved mon title from a solo , to be sung 
a number of affiliations such as by Miss June WUfen, “God's To- 
member of the Senate for the morrow,” The boys and girls will 
University of British Columbia have their own extra sermon-story, 
and -president of the Vancouver The choir, trained and directed by
LEWIS
Symphony' Orchestra.
Mark E aster Sunday 
W eek In  Advance at 
D eep Creek Service
















(KOV •  8 P.M
KAMLOOPS 
(FJC -  8 P.M.
.TH E PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PA R TY
.... A V*""*
Progressive Conservative National Headquarters, 
H I  JUurlcr Avo. W., Ottawa.




DEEP CREEK, April 12.—Easter 
Sunday . was observed a week In 
advance in Deep" Creek when Rev, 
C. G. MacKenzle,; of Enderby, a r­
rived to conduct services In the 
local Hall. There;will be no services 
on Sunday. - •
The Junior Choir.from  th e  En­
derby St. Andrews Church rendered 
two selections, j Mrs. Clime Ernest 
Jones, of :Deep Creek, sang a  solo, 
accompanied by.. Mrs. Naylor
Miss Julia Reekie who is also 
organist, will sing Easter anthems 
a t  morning and evening services, 
Including George Nevin’s arrange­
m ent of Charles Wesley’s hymn, 
“Rejoice, the Lord is King." and 
the French traditional Easter Carol 
“6  Sons and Daughters, let us 
Sing.!’ The evening service a t 7:30 
w ill‘feature Instrumental music by 
Michael Block.
NATIONAL SECRETARY C.C.P. 
Will Speak in the
Bcxud eMail, VebHQn
T u esday , A pril 19th, 8  p.i
On Saturday
A teacher’s meeting a t 9:30 am . 
on Saturday will open the day’s 
devotions for the Seventh Day 
Adventists, followed, by Sabbath 
School at 10:00 am . and a Rally 
for Missions at 11:30 am . At 3:45 








AUSPICES BEAVER C.C.F. CLUB, VERNON
■ms
H u m a n ,C h r is t ia n ?
(Continued from-Page ID
for the purpose of making, it  -pos­
sible for human beings to have 
the power and grace which are in  
Him. By -this power and grace 
man Is both challenged and en­
abled ‘to rise, from the, weaknesses 
an d . erring, of _m ere_.hum anityto 
the moral and sp iritual; strength 
which is super-human, , because it 
is. founded In Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God, and Son of Man.
Thus it was possible for St. Paul 
to bear faithful witness to his cru­
cified Lord and attain  great, spiri 
tual heights. “I  can do all. things 
through Christ Who strengtheneth 
me.” That Is the secret of the sup/ 
er-human points in his life. And 
what is true of St. Paul is true for 
all mankind. ?
The approach to life in  the once/ 
popular son, “Doin’ what comes 
natur’lly’’ is most unworthy of any 
of the children of -God in Christ. 
Some functions of the human being 
are shared with the animal' king­
dom. Man was created that'w ay. 
He has also. certain potentialities 
of moral goodness and spiritual 
achievement. Man-misses the- mark 
when he gives in to mortal and 
spiritual laxaties * and carelessness, 
for In Christ Who npt only died 
but rose again Ho . save mankind 
from his human erring, man is to 
be motivated and enabled to be­
come super-natural. He is to live 
a Godly, Ohrlst-llke life. In  Christ, 
man is able to be a partaker in the 
new life which Is his eternal des­
tiny. ................
Christians are those who are 
called to be.God’s supermen in the 
World, militating against evil things 
and Ideas, and helping the Risen 
and ever-living L ord , to ; build up 
,111s Kingdom—an unearthly and 
heavenly kingdom 'where all are 
destined to bo not only human 
brothern, but brothers In Christ.
m/s
&




A PRODUCT OF 
GENERAL MOTORS
! \ 4 .! ’ 1
Much Activity
(Continued from Pago 11)
men to lend a hand, In cleaning up 
the church grounds.; Plans call for 
the building of a newpence In the 
nonr future and to make, the area, 
a source of pride to the city. 1 
For tho last th reo ' months, n 
choir of boys and girls has been 
trained by the vicar, - In their first 
performance; the ' boys an d 1 girls 
Will- lead tho singing at Easter ser­
vices, r -
Olcjsmobile rolls forward into ’49—with an All-Futuramic line—o 
new "76,” a new "88,” and 0 revolutionary new "Rocket” Engine
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j . Maxtv 
blow  tb i 
|h e  M ax' 
You
WhltG ildawall »lr«i optional at «Mfd »*,■ 
Hydro-Malic Drive i|andard oqulpmont on ^  
"Eight," optional a* antra coil on the «  •,
Plural M arriage No  
Longer E xists Among 
Mormon People
It'd “My Merry OUlsmobilo” in 
uniphnvt new tempo, oh the line of
In a story on the chproh page of 
lost week’s issue of > The Vernon 
Nows, an omission was ipadver 
tontly inudo, In lh9 article on the 
Church of Jesus Qhrlet Latter Day 
Snints, the opening -sentence* read: 
"Emphatically denying tho popular 
supposition that mkrrlago' still ex­
ists among tholr people , , . " It 
should*1’ have •“ read i* * "Emphatically 
denying tho popular supposition 
that plural marriagq still -exists 
among tholr people , , , " Plural 
marriage In tho Mormon, Church 
has hpt been practiced slhce '1800'
' ' __  :i> l__L._.'_____ _ L±_i I.: ■ : I
b'uturainicH Hivintfs by on drestt parade t 
Thuro’s u lirnnd now Oldsmobilo Fulur- 
umic *76” . . .  with Fishor’g newest body, 
punoriunio vision, plus nroiniiifknblo now 
Big Six” Engine. 'An^l lending tho
“ 08” . . . with tho revolutionary new 
“R O C K iyr  Engine! Yes, you’ll ex- 
perieneo “Tho New T hrill” the moment 
you fu’Hl set eyes on u 1949 Oldmnobilo, 
There’s fleet-flowing smurtnesfi, inside 
und out — un ouger-for-uetion look that’s
GM Ilydru-Mutio Drive, OldHinobiM 
perform ance; is so inefodihly hiuool i
silent, mid spirited, you've get,Jo <0rV it
to believe it! Your Oldsiuolufc 
, invites you to imped  the new Fuiin ium^ 
—’  ̂exam inti ■ the /now 1 “ lloekct "  eX 
perieneo "Tho Now Thrill!"
0-BtfA
Y t V * OLDS
, .  tr e a te d  w ith  
wator-ropellenti hoe bden aeVelopet
A.synt/hotlo s tra t i
, t  
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Landing Group Nets 
for Hospital W ard
$3.00 Payoble In Advance
LANDING, April’ ll.—The Okanogan Landing Hos-
,i « <.iie/iftcefti1 Hlncrn nlfihl nn Ufni4nu»«l«.. __■ACl „red n successful bingo night on Wednesday eve- 
r  " t,k Witi, a fair turnout. A roast of beef and a carton of 
fcl • with Mrs. It. Peters winning the beef and Mrs.
luv. the olisarettcs,
ttilS tt-aluccl from the 
,k.], will go towards the 
project of furnishing a 
new hospital.
I,drt of the evening was 
ning contest for men, 
1 After the■d much fun 
triiiinicd# those males 
tills new skill for men, 
■ound the hall wearing 
•rpiects. Gene French 
of a table lamp with 
gat which would be the 
professional milliner.
[ul dance was held In 
jolty Hall on Friday, 
v the association. At 
lie winner of the Okan* 
Derby was nnnounc-
iRobert Drununond, son
MAKE p e r f e c t  
|r«t, buy  th e  c o f fe e  
i-rich a n d  m e llo w  
j . M axwell H o u s e .  
Ilow th e  in s t ru c -  
|h e  M axwell H o u s e  
You c a n ’t  g o
of Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Drummond, 
of Okanagan Landing, and a C.P.R. 
fireman a t Kamloops. Mr. Drum­
mond won $72 as his share of the 
ticket sales.
'His guess was 4S minutes and 30 
seconds past 11 a.m. on April 5, 
for the ice to break up at the 
Kinsmen’s Beach pier. Ted Har­
wood, of Vernon came second and 
was awarded $5. Albert Mozer, of 
Pillar Lake, was third.
C. McKay, of Piolt Mound, Man., 
Is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood McKay, for three weeks.
Realixed at Kelowna 
"20 Year Dream" Now
KELWNA—Twenty years of striv­
ing to develop a  civic airfield Is 
about to be realize!). ,
•The Ellison field, located 10 miles 
north of Kelowna on the Vernon 
Road, is Just‘about ready for full- 
scale operations, and within the 
next few days, modem facilities 
will be available to r all visiting' air­
craft. Already the Okanagan Air 
Services has moved to the field, 
and a modem, hangar, capable of 





s Time to Get D ow n to  E arth  and  
tYour Planting. F or B est R esu lts, 
fl- Select Your-SeesdScHere.
rhuist & W oodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR - FEEDS - FUEL 
1463 Vernon, B.C.
larc proud io be the repre- 
livcs of John Deere in this 
|unity. Our policy is to match the quality of John 
j Farm Equipment with q u a l i t y  service. See us for 
your farm equipment needs.
ulro wA, _ 
n«nl on A* J  
ih.’V- ING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
ATERPILLAR” and John Deara Distributors
i W.C. PHONE 400
n Deere Farm Equipment
S E A S O N  








Pr protect our forests during this period, the 
■Ruircs that, everyone shall obtain . .
A ('AMP-FIRE PERMIT




More netting, flro to, .Idih or dobrli.
Contact Your Nearest Forest Officer, .. « ■ ’ , V lL i.l- | . I if
A , . . , ,
Newfoundland Provincial Arms On the Peace Tower
8hown above, standing on a temporary scaffold 
erected under the arch of the entrance to the Peace 
Tower, Prime Minister St. Laurent makes the first 
chisel mark on the blank shield which will bear 







are a news photographer (far left), and Hon. Gor­
don Bradley, K.C., newly appointed Secretary of 
State. On the platform a t left can be seen the 
shield of Newfoundland, to be copied In stone, 
stone. ‘
Three A cre Block 
O f Land to W estwold F.l.
WESTWOLD, April 11.—Ben Buhler was elected president of the 
Westwold branch of the Farmers’ Institute a t the group's recent an­
nual meeting with Fred Becker as vice-president and Robert Clemitson 
named secretary-treasurer. TTie board of directors for the ensuing year 
Is: H. E. Talbot, Harold Culling, Ted Elliot, William Malcolm and  R. 
Black.
A letter from J. A. Pringle was 
read in which he stated his desire 
to convey title of a three-acre 
block of land to the F J. This lot 
Is to be used solely as a commun­
ity recreation area and ball field. 
The land lies immediately west or 
the school grounds.
the Canadian Legion. All ex-ser­
vicemen in the district are asked 
to attend. ' ,
Considerable work has been done 
on the river during the week to 
repair some of the damage caused
Members present felt that such 
a gift to the district was tangible 
evidence of Mr. Pringle's real in­
terest In the young people and in 
organized sport here. The com- 
mufitty’s appreciation In accept­
ance of the offer was expressed in 
a letter from the secretary.
-A protest is to be forwarded to 
the Department of Public Works 
.with a resolution requesting that 
the Douglas Lake Road be repair­
ed and made suitable for the pro­
posed school bus to serve adequate­
ly the pupils living in that area 
• Several farmerq- -jrequested the 
Institute to btiy soine alfalfa"Seed 
for their needs this spring.
The financial statement showed 
assets of $137 aside from the hall 
account.
After considerable discussion, a 
flat rent of $2 per night for ordin­
ary functions and sports activities 
was set for the hall. This policy 
was adopted to provide funds for 
maintenance and lights, , and to 
permit those' using the hall to bud­
get their expenses more accur­
ately.
The retiring president, Evander 
McLeod, thanked the members, es­
pecially the secretary, for support 
and co-operation during the year, 
and extended his best wishes to 
the Incoming officers. He felt that 
much could be done to benefit ma­
terially the farmers by the mem­
bers working as a group through 
their local, provincial and nation­
al channels of the farmers’, organ­
izations. / , ,
Call Legion Meeting ■
A special meeting of all pros­
pective Legion member? is being 
hold-at tho home of F. W. Bob­
bins today, Thursday, for the pur­
pose of forming a local brand) of
during last yeaFs high water. A 
"bulldozer, several trucks and a 
large gange of men have been em­
ployed.
Arms trongCo u rt 
1.0.0 .F . Hears 
B.C. Manager
Children at Sugar 
Lake School E n jo y , 
Extra W eek Holiday
KAMLOOPS. — Joey, a  little 
green canary, has astounded his 
owner, Mrs. M. Collier, of Han­
ey.
The first shock came when 
the canary announced: “ Joey 
wants to talk.”
He mastered lessons intended 
for a  love bird—in another 
cage. '
The budgie hasn’t said a 
word, but Joey has become 
quite a chatterer, says Mrs. 
Collier.
"Eat beef,” Dr. F. W. B. Smith told the annual meeting of the North 
Okanagan,Beef Growers’ Association, held at Coldstream Ranch on Fri­
day evening, from "the healthiest livestock on the North American 
continent" ,
Speaking of the Okanagan: "you have here the best and healthiest 
cattle in the wide world," he declared.
‘Adam,’’ continued the dynamic
Range Management 
Details Outlined 
To B eef Growers
CHERRYVILLE, April 11.—Chil­
dren at the Sugar Lake School are 
enjoying a week’s holiday, *as their 
teacher, Mrs. Larson, has gone to 
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. George Specht have 
moved to Lumby, where the former 
has accepted the position in the 
Forestry Department vacated by 
R. Corbett. Fred Specht has ac­
cepted a forestry job at Likely in 
the Cariboo district.
A birthday party was held at the 




ard recently for John “Smoky 
Whitecotton. The birthday cake 
was decorated with 19 candles and 
a miniature replica of a saddle 
horse.
Emil Uttkie Is a patient in the 
Kamloops Hospital, where ..he un­
derwent a serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Butters from the 
B district a t Vernon were guests 
of .-Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanson on 
• Sunday of last week.
Dr. Wallace R. Gunn, B.C. Live 
Stock Commissioner and Chief Vet­
erinary Inspector, advises this 
week tha t the second outbreak of 
malignant edema has recently been 
uncovered in the Hat Creek area.
A few weeks ago a similar out­
break in the Heffley Creek district 
was found by Veterinary Inspectors 
of the Live Stock Branch, Depart­
ment of Agriculture.
This candition usually ap­
pears associated with blackleg, 
and can be easily confused with 
blackleg: Dr. Gunn states. It 
—is^a—highly—fata l-d isease-an d - 
calls for protective vaccina- - 
tion, which should be regular­
ly repeated each year, he 
warns.
The mixed- bacteria which wifi 
give protection both against malig­
nant edema and blackleg can_be 
procured, and Dr. Gunn suggests 
th a t’ stockmen immediately take 
note of this situation, and move to 
protect their livestock by prompt 
vaccination.
R. Paulsen, of the Fbreafery De­
partment of Kamloops, acquainted 
the stockmen who attended the an­
nual meeting of the North Okan­
agan Beef Cattle Growers’ Asso­
ciation on Friday evening, with de­
tails regarding range management.
Water holes and fences are re 
corded by the Forestry Department, 
and requests which come to the 
ranger are reported by him to the 
Chief Ranger, who recommends to 
Victoria that such Improvements 
be made.
Every summer, university men 
help in reconnaissance of the 
ranges, .the results of reports made 
through his superiors setting the 
carrying capacity of the range.
“Camping out all summer is hard 
work—but a great life,” Mr. Paul­
sen said. A colored film on range 
management carried out the theme 
of this address.
Only four cities In Mexico have 
a larger Mexican population than 
San Antonio, Tex.' A third of San 
Antonio’s citizens, more than 100,- 
000, are of Mexican or Indian or­
igin.
and versatile speaker, “lived to be 
900 years old. What did he eat?
. . . .  Flesh!"
“Moses, on the other hand, only 
lived to be 120 years old. He,** con­
tinued the speaker, “lived on grass." 
This brought roars of laugher and 
prolonged applause from the large 
audience.
Dr. Smith said the world needs 
more proteins. “But there are not"- 
enough proteins to feed, the world." 
If something Is wrong with you. 
"feed on proteins . . . that's what 
you are made of. Where do you 
find proteins? . . . in beef steaks!" 
Asks Full Co-operation.
Turning to the serious side of his 
address, which he-came to Vernon 
especially to give to the North Ok­
anagan stockmen, Qr. Smith urged 
100 percent co-operation in mak­
ing this district a T.B.-free area.
Dr. Smith declared tha t he has 
had almost 35 years’ experience in 
cattle diseases with the Federal 
Government." “So I  know when I 
see healthy cattle, and you’ve got 
them here!” But to be certified-as 
a T.B.-free area Is essential to the 
business; one angle being that ani­
mals can be shipped wherever re­
quired without delaay.
The speaker emphasized that 
T 3 . control cost the farmer very 
little. If  an animal is found to be 
T.B. infected, the stockman Is com- 
(Continued on Page 17)
„, -jr
V  M  y.
In  the early days of the tele-. Mrs. A. Munroe, of Vancouver, . . .. . . . . .
was a guest a t the home of her instruments were often
■ 1 ’ leased in  pairs, - permitting twoThe Armstrong Court of the In- , ______
dependent Order of Foresters a t its | par?*Jts’ and M rs’ ^  Hans°n 
regular meeting on Monday q t last l,1 rT 3"15. > .
^eefc.lqqard, an  address from W. \ 5f,-]^^ ..A .- Bannie and Paul Specht 
Attvnnri nrmrlnrfnl monnerer nf -tVip’f vTaTOlIed the Coast last Week to at-ttwood, provincial anager of -the 
r.OJF., who has recently moved the 
provincial offices 'to Kelpwna.. Mr. 
Attwood has been organizing. For­
estry throughout the Okanagan 
and, wltlp' the help of the' Arm­
strong court, first organized in 1898, 
plans to re-organize In the Arm­
strong district.
The speaker congratulated the 
Armstrong members who have car-" 
ried on for so many years. He 
spoke of the work of present-day 
Forestry which represents the larg­
est Insurance society in the world. 
The' society embodies protection in 
the home, financial aid for mem­
bers stricken with cancer and tub­
erculosis, private home care for or­
phaned children of members, and 
adequate care for elderly members 
In need., *
Mr. Attwood touched on the work 
that courts of the I.O.F. are doing 
In community life, getting behind 
local drives and various other ac­
tivities, Ho explained how the or­
ganization of 150,009 members had 
contributed $16,000 somo months 
ago to purchase food parcels dia-.' 
trlbutcd among members of Fores­
try In England,
Tho Armstrong members, a num­
ber of whom have been with that 
court since 1902, pledged their sup­
port to Mri Attwood and Art Kemp, 
fchlof ranger, who will take over 
duties as deputy in tho district In 
tho proposed rebuilding <*nd reor­
ganization of tho court.
PUNT F0REST.  EIRES
.SRKYICB" _
tend the B.C; Liberal convention.
Karl Rosa, of Vernon, is the 
guest1 for a week a t the home of 
Mr. • and M rs,: W. ’ Whitecotton. 
i Ollie Wollibey 'is ‘ still confined to 
the Vernon Jfabilee Hospital, a l­
though his-condition has Improved 
somewhat.
The eight-month-old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art ‘Chunard is in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital suffering 
from a Slight attack of pneumonia.
stations to talk” to each other tout 
to no - one else, -; - '  j  - »-• -
Potato Men at 
Salmon River to 
Have Field Day
Canadian fishery scientists are 
able to determine the age of eels 
by the num ber, of rings on the 
scales which are; embedded on the 
skin. . - • -
Ok. Centre Veteran 
Buried On-Saturday
SALMON VALLEY, , April ' 11.— 
Members of the -Salmon River 
Valley Potato Growers' Association 
held their meeting at the school 
house on .Wednesday evening of 
last week, to 'discuss plana for tho 
ensuing year, They .decided to hold 
a Field Day In July. Tire election 
of officers iresuRed as follows: R. O. 
Freeze, president; E, Sohwob, vice- 
president,’ and A. V D. Hoywood, 
secretary-treasurer.
,;,.Sprlng work on th e , land will be 
,quite ,) general this week, as the 
fields have drlod out considerably 
during the past few days.
R, 0. I?recza received tlmnomlna 
tlon as q.C,F. candldivto for tho 
Salmon Afm riding, at a nomina­
ting ' convention held at Salmon 
Armr on Sunday.










MARA - SOLSQUi), 
S1CAMOUS - MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864
S tr ia te d  F i r  P igw eed
FEATURED ON THE SMARTEST HOMES—P.V. Bwnd WWdta* 
Striated Plywood In easy-to-use tiding form U obtainable In 
strips 48"xl5W"*W" thick.
Distinctive architectural effects may be gained by using 
Weldtos siding In combination with full slse Weldtex pane . Z  color and In texture. P.V. Brand Weldtex Striated Plywood 
blends with other building materials, harmonises. with all 
types of home design.
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. LM.
BUILDING SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phone 31 or 931 Vernon, B.C.
PLAN YOUR 
VACATION NOW!
ind allPlan to boo jiaplf, ttiid. u 
Urn Rooky Mountain play- 
grotimlH via tho t world s 
most Hconlo hlghwdya to 
tho Pmlvlou,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, April 11, 
--Funeral fiorvlcoft wore conducted 
on Saturday by Rov, A, R. Lett, of 
Oyama, under tho auttplocH of the 
Canadian Legion, for an old fiol- 
dlor, Frederlok Percy Dawscin, 07, 
who dlod at hta homo at Okanagan 
Centre on Thursday of last wook, 
Mr, Dawson’s health had not been 
good for somo time.
Born In Burton-on-Trent, Eng­
land1, In 10(12, Mr. Dawson wan a t­
tached to tho LanouNhlro fuhIIUh'h 
tor 12 yours, seeing service In Mal­
ta, prior to coming to Canada In 
,1909, Ho Ihon nerved with tho Ca­
nadian A rm r Pay Office In Que­
bec) for a few years, and wuh at 
taehed to tho Canadian Army Sor 
vice Corps In Winnipeg between 
1014 and 1010,
Mr. Dawson and his family ciuno 
to Oknnagnn Centro In 1020. IM- 
tovly ho was employed on the office 
staff of tho Wlnoku , Op-operatlvo 
at,Ion.umif%)0l(\ v»*'» T» *
BoitjhoH his wife, Mr. Dawsonjfl
s ( ,B .C
F’T.Konnoy, ‘ ,, ,
■ 'isior -  -
1 , \ i ly T i -
••48
V
G 'l l  E Y  H  O  U. N',.>.p..
| / " i p r , '1)1!" !• ••” ”',  i ',;\i1 ' •!
' ' ......................................  i u
survived by one daughter, Mrs 
m-lan Cooney; one granddanuhtor 
Muvciiirooh ' Qoodoy,"both of Okan’ 
ttgan Centre;,oho brother at tho 
Coast; also two brothers and one 
sister in Winnipeg, Man,
‘ I ri 4!





This advertisement"Is’not publlshec 
or displayed by the Llqflor Cbijtro 
odrelT or * by- the - GoVernioent olArenorpy u ve  
,,#• ,British Columbia,
represents an outstanding development in tractor des i gn . . . .  
Heretofore most tractors have been of . the . heavy type and 
manufactured for the large farm  or ranch d ema n d s . . . .  The 
GIBSON TRACTOR is ideally adapted for use on the small gen­
eral farm, truck farm, orchards, or as an auxiliary tractor Tor 
the large farm s, ranches, country states and for municipalit­
ies and park systems.
Condensed S|ie«ilieations
Engine; Wliconsin, heavy duty, air 
coolod 6 h.p., one cylinder.
Front Tiros: 4:00"xl2:00" rubber 
tiros..
Roar Tiros: 7:50"xl6:00" rubber 
tiros, , « •
Brakes 2 independent,, enclosed, 
especially advantageous,>ln turn­
ing sharp corners.
Turning Radius: 6 foot.
Whool Baso: 42 Inch,
Speed: Three speeds forward, 2, 4, 
7, rn.p.h. Roverso, 2.5 m.p.h.
Also Adaptable For
LAND LEVELING 
SHIFTING LUMBER TRUCKS 
PULLING TRAILERS end WAGONS 
WOOD SAWING. '
CLEANING CHICKEN HOUSES 




ONE USED GIBSON TRACTOR AT BIG REDUCTION
V A LLE Y  TIRE SERVICE LTD.
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Interior s First Jury A r t Show  






‘ Calling all artists 1
The committee of the “Vernon 
Oroup of Artists" Is sponsoring an 
exhibition to be held for four days 
of. the Vernon Okanagan Industrial 
Exposition in  Arts and Crafts Hut 
Number 22, on May 11, 12, 13 and 
14. The well known artist. B. O. 
Binning, of the Vancouver Art 
School stall, has consented to act 
as. Judge.
’ All artists In the Okanagan 
Valley are asked to send In 
some work; and do all possible 
to make this Initial Jury exhi­
bition In the Okanagan Valley 
an outstanding success.
The rules and regulation^ which 
■follow govern the exhibition, and 
are,- In the main, those used'By the 
Vancouver Art Gallery.
All works must reach Vernon not 
Earlier than May 5, and not-later 
than May 7.
Each artist may send In three 
works. - 
The exhibition will be grouped In
the following classifications •. oil, 
watercolors, pastel, black-and-white, 
sculpture, modelling, pottery. En 
tries need not be limited to one 
classification. Only original work 
will be accepted, and copies cannot 
be considered. All work should be 
of recent date, and no picture 
should be less than 12 inches os 
the smallest dimension. This size 
applies to pictures, exclusive of mat 
and frame. Graphic work Is ex­
cluded from this regulation.
For further information and en­
try forms, entrants are asked to 
apply to the secretary of the Ver 
non Group of Artists, Miss E.-Cools 
3332-Barnard Avenue, Vernon. Miss 
J. Topham Brown Is chairman of 
the Vernon Group committee,
A tablespoon of castor oil and 
a little orange Juice will sweeten 
the disposition of th a t irritable 
child who does not know what 
alls it.
W estwold W.I. To 
Hold Easter, Party
"ive Centuries of Style 
In Fashion Pageant Here '
B. and P.W . Club Raises 
$150 from Rummage Sale
- »
ft*
■ j '  r- v 1
J u st A r r i v e d ! . . .
I l k  j e r s e y  d r e s s e s
IN SOLID PASTEL SHADES 
ALSO WHITE
See These Beautiful Dresses at
„  A u x i l i a r y  and Girl Guide Association are
1 « > « « » • ■ - ll“ Bur*  H *u “
afternoon, April 28. __  ' . ------------------- :-----
This pageant 1s receiving an en­
thusiastic reception from coast to 
coast, and Is a story of style illus­
trated by .12 exquisitely-gowned 
miniature mannequins 18 Inches 
tall, dressed In authentic fashions 
th a t glamorized the past 600 years, 
beginning with the Renaissance and 
progressing through the years right 
up to the present day.
The headwear, hair style, lingerie, - 
Jewellery and cektume worn by each 
of the Ipiannequlns is an exact re­
plica of th a t worn by the women 
of the periods they represent, and 
each Is described in  detail.
The lecture has been eagerly re­
ceived by women’s clubs, educa­
tional organizations and church 
groups throughout Canada and is 
of one hour's duration.
The Girl Guide Association is 
combining with the Women’s Hos­
pital Auxiliary in the sale of tick­
ets, and .proceeds will be divided 
between these two groups. Tickets, 
will ■ include afternoon tea, con­
vened by Mrs. Eric Olmsted.
idrs.,A . N. McDougall and Miss 
Phyllis Shaw, Auxiliary members, 
are In charge of ticket sales.
• jA*
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AGENT WANTED
. . . to handle door-to-. 
door sales of new self­
wringing Cellulose "Mir-' 









Members and friends of Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club cleared out their bureau drawers and clothes closets 
to good avail last weekend, supplying wares for the rummage sale
on Saturday afternoon In Bums’ Hall.
Agnes Conroy was general convener, with Mrs. M. Jones, 
co-convener. The committee included Mrs. M. H. C. Beavcn. Miss 
Lee Jhanke and Miss Vivian Havbord. Assisting the d u b  were Mrs. 
C. LeBlond, Mrs. R. W. Mclndoe, Mrs. Stuart J. Martin and Mrs.
A. W. Tompson. . . . .
Approximately $150 was cleared from the undertaking, wtin
proceeds tO; be used tor club projects. u
A large crowd patronized the sale, and some excellent bar­
gains were available. A rticle were in exceptionally good condition, 
and patrons saw many possibilities in the suits, coats, dresses and 
a large variety of articles offered for sale at a fraction of their 
value, for spring sewing and renovation.
Half M illion Dollars Sent 
Overseas by Jr. Red Ooss
WESTVYOLD, Apt!! II. — The 
Women's Institute held its regu­
lar monthly meeting a t  the home 
of Mrs. Evander McLeod on Thurs­
day afternoon of last week. Mrs. 
Rod Jones, president, was named 
as delegate to the District Women's 
Institute convention to be held In 
Chase on May 7., She will be ac­
companied by several other mem 
bers.
Preparations are being made to 
hold an  Easter party In the Hall 
for all children under 12 years of 
age on Tuesday at 2 pm ,
During the afternoon, Miss Jan­
ice McLeod gave members a talk 
on how to make dressmaking 
forms.
The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Hunter Wat 
son, Jr., on Thursday, May 5.
The Junior Red Cross Is spon 
soring ,an  afternoon tea In the 
Hall next Saturday, a t 2:30 pm  
There will be a eUVq$ 'collection.
N. TekeuchJ k M  family have 
moved to D’Â rcy, where they plan 
to make their'hom e.
w  e T . 015tr1^long window dr»r»*_i 
several inches 0|  g j *  
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The part which children are. playing in alleviation of suffering 
through the Junior Red Cross. Is demonstrated by figures released on 
Monday by Miss Margaret Palmer, of the B.C. Division Junior Red 
Cross Society, who stated tha t more than  half a million dollars have 
been spent since the war overseas.
Two further projects have been
Canadian Fashion
skirt patterned with “sea-horses” 
In matching design.
Conveners for the Chrysler Chap­
ter, I.O.DJ3., various committees 
and projects were elected as fol­
lows a t a  meeting of the organiza­
tion held .on Wednesday of last 
week with. Regent _ Mrs. R. Fitz- 
maurice presiding.
"Educational secretary, Mrs. A.
Berner; post war convener, Mrs. R.
Fltzmauri.eev Welfare and Ex-ser­
vice-personnel, Mrs. K. W. Kin 
har’d; Boy Scout Association, Mrs.
B .-R. LeBlond; .Girl -Guide Asso- p u  i. T O  T ) F i  
elation,-Mrs.-E.-L. Cross; ^Christmas j V E d -P  W tl , l.V /.LA .J-/. 
Seal'committee, Mrs. P. A. France;
approved by the National Execu­
tive Committee from the National 
Junior Red Cross Service Fund.
One Is the expenditure of $1,500 
to send 10 child patients from, the 
Villepatour Home for Mutilated 
Children in France, to Roehamp- 
ton, in England, to be fitted with 
artificial limbs. The cost is $150. 
for each child. There are 58 chil­
dren in  this home,.started by the 
French Red Cross. Funds have 
been provided to send several of 
the children to Roehampton al­
ready; and  thls.sum of-money from 
the Junior Red Cross will now 
send another 10.
The expenditure of $12,500 to
erland.
This was thought to be a project 
that would appeal to Canadian 
Juniors.
PARK!! HOUSE % i
Shown above is a green sequin-1 bflng 50 pre-tuberculosis children 
ned bathing suit and long w te | from counties affected by the war
to Switzerland for four months’ 
treatment is the second project 
The cost for each child Is $2501 
The Swiss Red Cross has already 
done much of this work, and has 
cared for children from several 
countries, but they are unable to 
cope with the numbers of children 
who need .the food, rest and moun-
Spring Bridge-Tea 
Planned.by Chrysler
No More Dosing 
For Constipation
Famous cereal frees woman from 
harsh laxatives
Searching desperately for constipa 
tion -relief?—Then —read...this un­
solicited letter:
“ For 10 years 
even strong medi­
cines couldn’t 
help me. A t last 
m y doctor in 
England advised 
K E L L O G G ' S  
ALL-BRAN . 1 
began to eat this 
breakfast cereal 
and soon realized 
I  was better. I

















Vacation Stamp Committee, Mrs. A 
V. Paradis*, film convener,' Mrs. H. 
L .' Couraler} -Food- Parcels for: Brit- 
aip, Mrs^ C.'.JL, P itt;' Comforts and 
Sewing committee, 'M rs. H, P. 
Coombes; representative on Vernon 
Film Council, Mrs.. Pat Woods; 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, Mrs. A. 
Berner; Press and Publicity, Mrs. 
R. N. Chambres.
Chapters . which “adopted” 
naval ships during the war are 
to receive scrolls from the 
Commanding Officer at H.M.C.
S. Discovery after the confer­
ences a t the provincial annual 
meeting which opened on Mon- , 
day of this week. Mrs. Frank 
Boyne, who headed the com­
mittee f o r  to h e  Chapter's 
“adopted” ship, the/ “Clayo- 
quot,” was able to attend and 
received personally the scroll 
for the'Chrysler Chapter. The 
"Clayoquot” was lost Just out- 
Blde Halifax harbor towards the 
end of the war. .
Mrs. R. N. Chambres was "ap­
pointed the chapter's director on 
the board of the B.C. Tuberculosis 
Society.
Chrysler Chapter, I.O D X , is I tain air tha t are provided in Switz-
sponsoring a 'spring bridge-tea in
thd I.O.O.F. Hall on April 30, with . .... , , . . . . . .
Mrs*.A. Berner in charge of; card NONE ESCAPE. Every cof- 
grmes. Every member is pledged f i .  l1pfltl i n  lVTnVWpIl 
to organize at least one table of | l e e  u e a D i n  iV iaxw eil H o u s e
bridge, whist -or cribbage. Mrs. I Coffee is -roasted through
Gordon skinner is, tookipg.. after an(j through by the remark
prizes, which include a  $25 m er-1 _■ 0  '
chandise certificate and a hand- ab le  M axwell H ouse luldi-
made ■ hooked rug, also' an angel 
cake donated by Mrs. R. W. Hun­
ter. ■ ■
Mrs. C. w.-Morrow will convene 
the home cooking, with Mrs. Pat 
Woods carrying out general ar­
rangements for afternoon tea. 
Funds are for: Chapter projects.
Club. „
During the evening, . Miss Nancy 
Jermyn, of Vefrnon, accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Marjorie Mann, 










Initiate Five N ew  
Members in Club
ant Roast. It captures every 
atom of goodness in the 
blend.
B a t ta r  B a k o  P la n ty
Measure into Urge bowl, H  cup 
lukewann water, 1 tap. granu­
lated sugar; itir until eugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Fleiachmann'a Royal iFb*  ̂Rising 
Dry . Yeast. Let 'aland 10 min.. 
THEN •tir‘Well.'l'Scald'. l*c. milk 
and stir in ̂  lb*, g^aqqlated sugar, 
2H tope, aeltt cool to  lukewarm.
. Add to yeast, mixtqre and stir in 
c. lukevurta y a  tor,, Beat in 3 
c. once-aift$d btfsd  fiour; beat 
well. Beat In 4 tea. melted short­
ening. Work in 8 C. more once- 
sifted bread flour. Knead until 
smooth and elastic; place in 
greased bowl and brush top with 
melted butter - or shortening. 
Cover and set in warm place, free 
from draught. . Let rise until 
doubled -in bulk. Punch dowd
'Ikim
v?
dough in bowL grease top and let 
ntttrise again u il .nearly doubled. 
Punch down' dotigh and roll out 
to H" thickness. Cut into rounds 
with 8* cutter; brush with Incited 
butter o r .  abortenihg. Crease 
rounds deeply with dull tide of 
knife, a littlq to one side of centre; 
fold larger half over. Smaller half 
and press aldng the fold. Place, 
touching each other, on greased 
pans. Grease tope .Cover and let 
rise until doubled , in bulk. Bake 
in hot oven, 400*, about 15 min.
H
eat A LL-B R A N  regularly now and 
can definitely say I  am free from_
'constipation1” (Name given on re­
quest).
You, too, may never have to  take 
another harsh laxative for constipa­
tion due to  lack of bulk in the diet. 
-Just eat-an’ ounce of KELLOGG'S 
A L L -B R A N  daily  —and  .drink 
plenty of water. ALL-BRAN is not 
a purgative, but a wholesome regu­
lating cereal. E a t as a cereal, or in 
muffins for constipation relief. If 
after using one package you are 
nbt entirely satisfied, get double your 
money back as guaranteed on the 
package. Buy delicious ALL-BRAN 
from your grocer. Made by Kellogg’s 





New Fast-Acting Dry] 
. Needs NO Refrige
Thousands of women ereyi 
switching to the new Had, 
Royal Fast Rising Dqjaj 
fast —it’s active — keep felj 
in the cupboard. Perfect 1 
rolls, buns, breads!Get & month’s st/i
\  *
... N  ̂• •->;v/ a.<-a-v
Your dollar* will eld our work. In.Oncer.
Education, R«y««rch, Technical Ty«lnlng and , 
Aiilttance to' needy cencer p«t|«pti. Cenc«r Education 
under tlie auspices of the Onedlen'Oncer Society 
li bringing en 1 IncreAfilng; number of p»H*nt»
to treatnijral.Ĉ rjlr** .while the d licm  l» ftlll *wenAbl«
t: THERE IS HOPE. MOST CANCERto tregtintmtJ .. . — . . .—
CASES, C A N  BE CURED'IF PISCO VERtD 
A N D  TREATED E A R L /. , I' , :





ARMSTRONG, April 11. — Tho 
regular monthly, mo'etlng ’ of tho 
Armstrong Business and Profession­
al, Women's Club- yjtw held on 
Tuesday evening of last week In 
the’ United Church. Some 21 mcm- 
bors. wore, lnattondance.
After dinner, Miss Hilda Crydor- 
mnn, of Vernon, Canadian Federa- 
tlop Trolifiurer of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs, and 
honorary president of tho. Arm­
strong olub, Impressively Initiated 
tho. following new 'members in the 
dub; Misses Ida Gardiner, Sheila\ 
Rees, Lonora Wood, Eleanor Call, 
and Mrs, Jean Main,
Tho, -no?<t item of Interest was 
the installation of now olllcora for 
tho oorhln'g yeah This also was 
performed by MIbh -Cryder^an. , 
Officers installed were: President; 
Miss Caroline Watt; vico-prosl&ont, 
Miss’Dorothy Bird; secretary, Miss 
Irene PResar; treakujor, Mrs, Vlr
SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO
VERNON , & DISTRKT WNtER UNIT
j ij  ̂'Stf % f k 4 4
glnlh Wostgarth; (profiil'am conven­
or; Mrs, Emma Murray; publicity,
Mrs. * Marhm Ldurpen; archivist, 
Mrs.i Dorothy. Abororomble; mem­
bership chairman, - Svtra,. Lillian 
Caesar; pianist,- Miss Marjorie 
Mahn.
■ The - new, president, Mrs, Watt', 
was presented with a beautiful oor- 
safcet by# Miss ,40rydernm>«^A«N^M  ̂
At' this time; Miss Hilda Orydor- 
man gave a most Interesting and 
lnAplrlngf talk on’ thd alms and ob- 
looto of tho BdSlnoss and’ Profess 
sloffM 'lVdmen's' Club, Her talk 
contain 
and
,£ln - ......... .. ............................ .
Interpreted ,̂ tho wemblem of the 
PusJnoM and Professional Women's
Y , ,r ,1?Itf-kW
MRS. DORIS WOOD
89Bay«rt Road, Halifax, N.S,
“Kcr»)'Twno'transformed our dull, dingy par* 
lour Into n ........ 1 ..... -....11...»«. ...... » ‘story-book' room. I wns reiilly
ffiiqjrisod. it tadk only one gallon to do such 




I * * * ' * ' * : - :
1 -‘“ ’'.’t vicin'
aaVlonf J S u  Jour
- • , • i-. ' •: 4'
You TOO, will agree with rfilllions oT enthusiastic 
users of Kom>Tone that it is a revolutionary wall 
finish. Kcm-Tono can take 4 dull,'dingy walls' 
and transform them into the most beautiful ^ 5  WILLIAM ^ 
room in your house. Kcm-Tondis clean, econom­
ical, hoautiful, luis all the advantages qf, an oil 
paint . . , with none of its disadvantages. Try 
Kcm-Tono today . . .  it comes in 12,aitractivo
, 33fEail 36th Av«.,Vane**
•*A now room 
hoUlorfUTlllW'1̂  
rflimlts were in ilf " T l 
iahoil ilia J«h 1,1 nl1,1
colours and white.
1$
■ , ^  */,V ''}  - . 1 ,. „,o
Covers nil aurfacei —Wpllpaper, palmed *, V , B, Wo dlsagreoalde painty <"11,1 
walls, idyVqad, hrlok ijltetlors, etc, ; 1. , </. ' usn)1* <luy. >. ,,
2. Otto coat really 'covers,
t a w
imms 1 - ■ p»i w t'fwr f 1 1 .■ ,■ s.-
, - 4 .  Olio gallon «ldc« n large,rooin.
■j ~JIRl||in : MM/» - t .,
♦• A *!■«>» w»*«w" *"Ji ^  „0
no pfll,»w
'llprf adS liko * ohnnn.
hr .'..iltV* wtitor’
0M 1 Tfk
N-./M on  ( '/e tfc r a u :  ^ & 0 £ \
T H t  O R I G I N A L  R X S t N  A N D  O
- t‘u
I < r, 1 ,
1 j'-t
tiiiitWlMipa
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M * w ...$109.50
empletc with Attachment*
aiiiipn Electric
m ,  b.c . LIMITED
Hugh K. Clarke, r.o
Optometrist
[Anointm ents 
i Telephone 8 8
M edical A rts Building, 
Vernon, B .C .,
Announcing
for the
AD OF H EA R IN G
Will Be Held in the
KALAMALKA HOTEL
VERNON
PAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 15.16
Armstrong Hotel/ Armstrong, Thursday, AP” ! 1^ 
from 10 a.m. to 9  p.m.
f , W y
m  is
II J m
w l l l ' r
Mr. Daniel Smithy Western 
representative f o r  t h e  
MAICO ELECTRONICS 
LABORATORIES, will be 





H0W1. .  .HEAR 
WITH BOTH EARS
* 7 $j
I w f i ®
t e '
NO EAR BUTTON 
TO SEE!
Vernon Little Theatre’s 
“Fumed OaK’ Accorded Top  
Honors at Kamloops Show
The Vernon Little Theatre production, “Pumed Oak,” winner 
of the Women's Canadian Club Okanagan Valley Drama Festival 
Challenge Cup in the recent drama festival in Vernon, which was 
the major award of the festival, has again won honors.
The play was presented In competition a t the Yale-Carlbog 
Musical Festival held a t the end of March in Kamloops, and 
won the Dr. Irving Cup.
The adjudicator, Burton Kurth, of Vancouver, gave high praise 
to the performances of Mrs. Margaret Rose as "Doris Gow"; Janies 
Bealrsto as "Elsie Gow"; Walter Oliver, as "Henry Oow," and Mrs. 
O. W. Gaunt-Stevenson as "Mrs*. Rockett." The vitality and tenjpo 
of the play were called‘outstanding” by Mr. Kurth.
The festival committee Invited the Vernon Little Theatre to 
present "Fumed Oak” In the drama section of the Kamloops Fes­
tival.
Second place In drama was taken by the Kamldbps Little 
Theatre production, "A check to the Queen.”
Vernon's entry, "Fumed Oak.” is a comedy, written by Noel 
Coward, and was directed by Miss Agnes Conroy, with Tom Ritchie, 
stage manager.
Page Fifteen
Lone Visiting Swan Popular 
W ith  Lavington Children
Banquet W inds U p Season 
For Ladies Curling C lub
LAVINGTON. April 11.—An1 unusual visitor to the Lavington dis­
trict this week was a lone swan, which alighted among weeds In a shal­
low pool of water on Frank Watson's property,, The children were 
greatly interested in the big bird. Game Warden J. P. C. Atwood was 
notified, but he explained tha t In the past few years, a swan has often 
become separated from the flock and landed In a  small pond. Eventually 
these errant birds join their mates on the large lakes.
The 1948-49 season of the Vernon Ladles’ Curling Club ended on 
an optlmisUci and high note on Monday evening, when a banquet” was 
held in the Btiihs Hall to ‘ wind up activities officially until next fall.
About *fo members, active, honorary and associate, attended. Presi­
dent Mrs. G. E. Anderson was in the chair. 'Die head table was decor­
ated with white Iris and scarlet tulips; daffodils being used elsewhere. 
Mrs. A. W. Howlett played for “O Canada" and “The King”; Mrs. 
Gerald W. Payne said grace, and Mrs. Anderson proposed the toast to 
the King.
You aro welcome to call 
mid discuss your hearing 
problems with Mr, Smithi 
Homo calls can bo made
.In the evening by appoint­









Company, 751 Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C.
The work of Mrs. H. Foote as 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. W. 
Slgalet and her co-workers was 
acknowledged by the president in 
her opening remarks.
Gross earnings of the club were 
$1,269.58. After all expenses are 
paid approximately $300 will re­
main in the treasury, Mrs. Footed 
said in her report.
Travelling clocks were presented 
to each member of the winner- 
loser competition, skipped by Mrs. 
Tom JermeT. Personnel' was Mrs.
I #  Bokor, Mrs. W._ Monk and Mrs.
Hazel. Nolan. ....
A token-of appreciation for her 
work In the canteen was made to 
Mrs. W. Neilson.
A trophy was presented to a rink, 
with a  miniature permanent trophy 
surmounted- by a  curling rock to 
each member, consisting of Mrs. J. 
McCulloch, Mrs. L. Maddin, Mrs.
S. J. M artin and Mrs. Amos Baker.
The Berner Trophy Was won by 
Mrs. L. Maddin’s rink, consisting 
of Mrs. Maddin, Mrs. W. Monk, 
Mrs. Amos Baker and Mrs. S. J  
Martin. Each received a  dainty 
cup and saucer as a permanent re­
minder- of thelr skill with “besom 
and stane.’V
For their , help during the bon- 
splel, gifts were - presented to Mrs. 
W. H. Cross, Mrs. Harold Phillips, 
Mrs.. Morris, Sr.. Mrs. C. Good- 
enough.
A silver rose bowl was pre­
sented to ■ president, Mrs. An­
derson by Mrs. S. P. Seymour, 
on behalf of the club. In  
thanking the members, Mrs. 
Anderson said that a similar, 
gift had beeh presented to Mr., 
and Mrs. Hprace Foote recently 
by the club,' on,the occasion of 
their' silver,-wedding anniver­
sary. ' '
The . National Hotel Shield was 
won ;by! Mra. Fellx Henschke’s rink, 
comprised o f O .  LeBlond, Mrs,
L  A. C. Smith and Mrs. A. S. May­
nard. Mrs. Smith received the tro­
phy on behalf of the rink, also tiny 
Individual cups to be retained, per­
manently. ,
A nominating committee was set 
up comprised, of Mrs. L  S. Gray, 
Mrs. H. L  Coursler, Mrs. J. Mc­
Culloch, Mrs. S. J. Martin and Mrs. 
Jerry Wills.
The club will take advantage of 
a summer class in Interior decorat­
ing  under Miss Eileen Orpss, Home 
Economics Branch, U.B.O., during 
July, the Idea being to furnish its 
own room at, the Curling and Ath- 
letlc Club.- ,
A humorouA program was pro­
vided by Mr?. H. Nolan, Mrs. W. H. 
Langafafli .Mrs, Tom Jonnor and 
Mrs. W, Neilson.' Mrs. Charles Wy­
lie and Mrs. L  Maddin staged a 
short skit; Mrs. O. G. Saunders, 
MrB. N, Bartlett!, Mrs, W. Meek 
and Mrs. N. L. Kozorla acted silent­
ly the titles o f ’well .known songs, 
Final .Item was a, darkle troupo of 
curling enthusiasts with Mrs. A, Ber- 
ner at the .plnno, consisting of Mrs, 
H. Nolan, Mrs. T. Jcnnor, Mrs; 
Langstaff and Mrs, Neilson,
• »
C oldstream  W .I. 
Reorganizes 
Flower Shota
After a lapse of several years, 
the Coldstream Women’s Insti­
tute, under the preseidency of 
Mrs. E. A. Rendell, is planning 
to re-organize its annual flower 
show. The tentative date has 
been set as the latter part of 
August.
This event was a t one time a 
highlight of W.I. activities In the 
Coldstream. I t  was then plan­
ned, and will be this year, to co­
incide as fa r as possible with 
-the Vernon and District Horti­
cultural Society’s flower show,
The P.-T.A. Is sponsoring an­
other evening's entertainment In 
the hall on Wednesday, May 4. The 
Vemon Little Theatre will present 
two plays.
Many compliments are being re­
ceived by Joyce Noble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nobel, of Lav­
ington, on the showing of her 
paintings In the recent annual art 
exhibition in Vernon by Miss J. 
Topham-Brown. Miss Noble Is con­
sidered a student of great promise 
and she has sold some of her pic­
tures a t the Coast.
Farmers Busy
' Fanners are making the most of 
the good weather. Seeding opera­
tions are In full swing and some 
orchardtsts are busy spraying this 
week. Gardens are getting lots of 
/attention and generally, everyone is 
raking up and building bonfires.
A social evening, sponsored by 
the Lavington “Seven Up” Club, 
was enjoyed by a large gathering 
in the hall on Thursday evening of 
last week. Mrs. ' Helen Sayers, 
popular young vocalist, favored 
with several numbers, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. W. Phillips, 
of Vernon. Harry Smith “called” 
for the square dances and everyone 
enjoyed the games. Refreshments 
were served by the members of the 
club. *
‘ Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cotton left 
pn Thursday of last week to spend 
a few days at Trail. They will be 
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Watson.
Miss Lois Flerheller, of Vancou­
ver, who formerly taught school in 
Lavington, Is expected. to arrive 
during the weekend to spend the 
Easter vacation with the Good- 
enough family, in Lavington.
Wilbert Jeffers and Calder Good- 
enough left early this week to take 
part In the bonsplel in Kelowna.
Mrs. Harold Roberts returned, to 
her home from the hospital last 
week, and Is much Improved In 
health.
Miss Sheila Buntihg spent a few 
days with her parents last week, 
Mrs. and Mrs. W. ■ G. Bunting, at 
Lavington Ranch.
I f  you  have shopped a t
S im pson ’s
You will be interested to know 
that you can buy Simpson’s, 
Limited 0 /t%  Preferred 
Shares as easily as you can 
buy goods from Simpsons’ 
nation-wide department store 
and mail order organization.
You can, invest $97.50 or 
more. The Shares, which we 
offer as principals, are $100 
par value and the dividend 
$4.50 per annum payable 
quarterly.
Your order may be placed 
by telephone or mail at our . 
nearest office. We will look 
after all the details.
A Prospectus will be for­
warded gladly upon request.
Invest in 
Simpsons Shares
W o o d ,  G u n d y
&  C o m p a n y  L im ite d
744 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver 
Telephone: PAcific 5531
Coldstream Looks Forward / 
To W,|. Daffodil Tea, Bazaar
An annual event, which consti­
tutes a social get-together, Is plan-
Women’sned by the Coldstream
Institute on Saturday, April 28, 
when this group will sponsor Its 
annual daffodil tea and spring ba* 
zaar. Some beautiful needlework 
will be offered for sale, and after­
noon tea will be served.
H ere’s  to
GEROYAL
\
S pring  C leaning
"ROYAL" VACUUM CLEANER—  
Tank type, with f t  E f t
attachments...... . w
"ROYAL" VACUUM CLEANER—  
Upright Type. E f t
Priced .................... f 0 7 . ^ U
"ROYAL" VACUUM CLEANER—  
Upright typd. with A A
pilot light.......... ^
Attachments for Above Two 
M odels.............................. ..$ 2 0 .5 0
"ROYAL" ELEC­
TRIC POLISHER $59.50
BUY ON OUR EASY BUDGET TERMS
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Phone 71
'EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME"
Vemon, B.C.
Stagettes Plan Sale 
Of Rum m age April 30 TWO PROVINCES THAI ARE
When the Vemon Stagette Club 
held a  dinner meeting on Tuesday 
evening of last week In the Na­
tional Hotel. Anal arrangement^ 
were made for th e . Stagette rum ­
mage sale, which will be held qn 
April 30 in the Bums H all.. Anyr 
one wishing to make donations for 
this sale Is asked to get In touch 
with any member of the club-.
vri«.q Mildred Anderson - and Miss 
Joan Yuill are the two Vemon 
delegates who will attend the Dis­
trict Convention a t Cowlchan Bay 
on Sunday and Monday.
Anne Bourcette, a new 
member, was welcomed into tho 
Vemon club, as was Miss June 
Burch, a former Edmonton Stag­
ette.
ilislIiiS liiiS fl
iS if t l l lp iisB is
§ fc « - r ....
the. Idnide . .
Mrs. Ron Campbell, the former 
Mary Mohart, a March bride, was 
honored by the Vernon Stagettes 
at a dinner meeting on Tuesday 
of last week, held In the National 
Hptel.
Mrs. Campbell was the recipient 
of a  silver cake plate, as a token 
of good wishes from the club, The 
presentation was made by Stagette 
Club President Miss Mildred An­
derson.
A group of friends, gathered at 
thq homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hemming a t Okanagan finding on | 
Saturday evening, April 2, honor­
ing Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Camp­
bell, who wero married recently.
Tire couple were presented with] 
a table lamp.





...when your own"Lcdh<do4t«mysolfl” 
stays homo on Saturday afternoons.,, 
R e la x ,..with a oup of soothing, satis­
fying C a n terb u ry  Tea. As one of the 
country’s leading tea merchants, wo 
blend C anterbury fob the hearty flavor 
most pooplo like bdst.'





A t Grindrod Homes
ORINDROD, April U. -  Mrs. | 
M. Gfeorihlll,- of Alberta, Is spend- 
ing sQino tlirio vlHltlug fit tho homo 
of her Bon, D. McKenzie,
Michael • Williams,' of Kelowna, 
spent a fow days horo Inst week 
renewing old acquaintances,
Mr, and' Mrs. B. Samuels, of | 
Edmonton, spent a fow days last 
week visiting at tho homo of D. 
MoKcnzlo, later continuing to Van­
couver, . „ .1
Mr. and Mrs, G. Halksworth and 
family, . accompanied1 by «• 
Monk, wero Vernon visitors last
SURov.yB. Ohopoy arrived last week 
to tako up residence horo and “tart 
his work as Catholic priest In this |
district, ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. F, Ward v/pro Kam­
loops1 visitors o^or tho weekend, : 
Mrs, J, Balloy returned on Wed­
nesday of last week from Endor- 
by. after sporidlng some llmo, there 
as tho guost of Mrsradorgfi John-*1 
son,
, SOM I'/riM i;s wo two inUllon poodle whoTIvo In 
llrllIhIi Colmnliia uiul Allicrlu need to remind 
ourHulves liow sreut nn empire iis ours • • . and 
how fast It earn prow. ,
Wall, bundle up Culifornlai 
TexaH, Oregon and WuhIi- 
iugtpn ami you have an 
iyrea JiihI about the same 
' size "as / 1LC. und Alhertil.
British Columbia, like California, Washington 
and Oregon, has fisheries, vast softwood forces, 
fertile valleys, scenery and climate. But beyond 
that British Columbia has mineral wealth 
unmatched In the Pacific Coast states und It has 
the largest undeveloped wulcr ^
power sites awaiting Industry 
the Westerly half of North
tis r
Those wealthy states with 
Ihcir 21,500,000 people,' Iheir oil* ,eallle, fruit 
farms, forests and liHherles were Just, as lonely 
and desolate once as only the wilderness can be. 
Hard-working, Imaginative, venturesome people 
pioneered them • • • nuido them what they, are 
today.
Ilfs that same kind of energetic, 
chance-taking people we nuiHt 
depend on to develop1 ÎrltlHU 
Columbia and Alberta.
America. This power may 
bring to , British Columbia a 
great aluminum industry . • • 
possibly two great aluminum cities between 
Vanoouvuo er and Prince Rupert.
With all the brilliant promise of growth that
Ida ‘exists In British Columhl 
Canadian should have 
opportunity.
and Alberta, no young 
to go abroad to Ibid
Like Tcxatt, Alberta has oil and
nalurnl gas.Ttridses livestock apd 
.has rich farm lands, But Alberta has some things 
„ ’ , > Texas doesn't possess* Coal enough to last, lor, a
.thousand years to come. Timber, too, ond water 
. of water
, V : . (or Irrigat ion.
But if opportunities and JoIih 
are to he developed, venture 
money must How Into our 
tw o provinces. T he risk  
money has been coming. It
lias made Jobs for the quarter . . - f ir - -  . ••  • -of a million new eliliseiis British Columbia has 
attracted In the past twelve years. It will continue 
to come If we In British Columbia really want
i t  ami wiU glvo U us. good a.ehattoo.gs j t , would 
(j[uL unywhero oInq Iiv Norlh Aiucnca*
Boll tbo oggs In salt water and 
see how much cantor UioMella will 
pool, Tlio salt has a tendency to I 
Honnrato the sUplls1 front the. »
* 1 v  $
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Most ot us can look back on the 1 many .a now P f° » 'ne^  
days when we made our own | has gone to school with the tain t
mdte power to |
Banish "taffein hlues"— Switch to POSTUM tdday
Some people suffer sleeplessness, nervousness or fits of de­
pression from drinking too much tea and coffee. If you do, 
twitch to P os turn — can’t upset nerves or stomach- Thriftier
too — by about one-thirdl
P-4) POSTWm
| bread. Some.
| them, still do.
Years ago, no one was Quite sure 
I how bread was going to “turn 
I.OMt," So much depended on tern- 
I perature, that, one wonders why 
| housekeepers didn’t Invest in a 
| couple of thermometers, -one for 
, the liquids and another for the 
I room. But as most bread was made 
I In the good old “set overnight1 
j  method, that wouldn’t have been 
i any good, either, as It the fire
Insignia ot the country’s leading 
flour mill? atUl visible o ,n the back 
of hts little sh itt. '
Handy 4 ox. |ar 
makti SO cups I
’Sm ackin' • • • it'S
Multiple life*
Some housekeepers, saved the 
sacks and spent k ’ good h a lt day 
fussing with them - Others took 
each sack, as i t  was emptied and 
tackled the print Y roblem -T here 
there was even the string they were 
sewn up with. There was a  defln 
lte- rule unravelling this; -w ith the 
. _ plain side held facing one. In  the
went out, as It invariably did, or I depression yeaira.'and qven before 
the temperature dropped, as was that, linen 'cupboards were stocked 
often the case, the pampered hot- with sacks. “When I  get one more 
house-like sponge shrank In t h e l sacjti i  shall have two pairs ofpU - 
eoollng room. I lowsllps," the housewfves haed' to
Utmost Care brag. Let no- one think sllghtihgly
Other members of the house-1 either of the crochet-edged pillow- 
hold were warned not to walk I tilps and, shams^ made from 
across the floor with a heavy tread; or the little table. covers stitched 
not to open doors into the sacred | wfiors^ with 
precincts wherein the swathed ’ ' "
Anglican Guilds Raise 
$ 30 0  at Easter Bazaar
A sunny spring afternoon, combined with the knowledge th a t a t­
tractive articles would be for sale and a pleasant social tUpe In pros­
pect. were contributing factors to the success of All Saints’ Anglican 
Church Easter bazaar, held In the Parish Hall on Saturday. Mrs. L. H. 
H. Nash, president of the Senior Parochial duilU. was general con­
vener of the affair. Afternoon tea was a project oT the Junior OuUd, and 
convened by Mrs, E. Q. Birch
RglfAlClTY
Approximately $300 was raised by 
the whole undertaking.
The affair was opened with a 
prayer, and congratulatory remarks 
by Rev. L. A. C. Smith. *
• Various features Included a stall 
of needlework; a plant stall, and 
home cooking stall. A group of 
women, which sews and knits for 
the Oulld a t Okanagan Landing 
under the convenershlp of Mrs. C.
In
C. Gray, contributed a -number of
the
6 R0 -P U P
K l
I bread pans with their contents 
were cosily ensconsed; not to open 
the oven door before a given time; 
and not to cut off even the thin 
| best crust off the -warm loaf.
. There Is no m&re homey smell 
I than  home-bake'd bread 
| more delicious, either.
I for a moment, I  remember now a 
young soldier who used to frequent 
| our offlte during the last war when 
[ h e ' had nothing better to do,* who 
| one day said his mother back on 
the* prairie had sent him one of
embroidered in the ooraen, 
origin of all being flour, sacks.
Women at fairs used to CQmpete 
as td their ingenuity .with sacks. 
I  have travelled around , a good 
many fail fairs, and have seen 
sacks , embroidered, smocked, ■ hem- 
Nothlng I stitched, dyed and otherwise* cam 
Diverting | ouflaged until the most, discerning 
judge would have a hard'time to 
tell which was the .most desirable 
or praiseworthy, entry; or a layman 
determine ; their origin.
Of recent years, entries, in' the 
th rift classes a t fairs,* Including the
articles, sold by Mrs. Gray 
Another women’s group from 
Swan Lake, under the leadership 
of Mrs. W. Hackman, donated a set 
of luncheon dishes.
These were a prize for a com­
petition, and won by Mrs. P. O. 
dewolf. ,
A dressed doll, donated by .Mrs.
H. R. Denison. ,w ls won bjf Robert 
Sterling, Two qakbs'were also do­
nated and awarded as prizes 
contests. t '
Mrs. A. Or Pullford looked after 
a candy stall, which was well pat­
ronized. Proceeds from this under­
taking were put towards materials 
for vestments for the Junior Choir.
Mrs. H. deBeck convened a sec­
ond-hand book stall, which was 
new feature, and popular with the 
crowd. -
The tea tables weVe centred with 
Easter egg decorations, and the 
spring theme was used' throughout.
P0RK&
BEANS
Sponge off the cane seats on 
chairs occasionally 'with salt water. 
I t will tighten them up and prevent 
sagging. <
C A N N E D  F O O D S
I her home-made loaves in her usual class for articles made, from flour
I
t.
-•D o g s  of all ages, razes and 
.bTeedp need ar Properly balanced 
- d iet—th a t’s why dog breeders 
^ J e ^ ’GjMjJPupV-TlMs. “smackin’ • • 
•• Vgood”  food is easily digestible. . .  
/contains every, vitam in and mineral 
dogs need to  keep a t  their / 
natural best. Your grocer has ;:v 
Gro-Pup in bothcuhes and -V' 
meal form. Feed both for variety.
parcel.
A kitchen I  used to know-very 
well, with a grey flOor . and ; light 
blue walls and a jar* of Okanagan 
sunflowers on the sindow-£lll,\ with 
fresh bread cooling on the kitchen 
table under a snowy cloth, was one 
cf the most desirable places I  was 
ever in. There wasn’t much money 
in th a t home, either, but it  didn’t 
seem to matter.
Won, a  Place
The good break beaker was in  a  
class by herself. She wore her 
laurels proudly,.and they were well 
earned. She was the equivalent to 
a gold medalist, tc, the winner of a 
trophy, tô  the owner of a by-line. 
She was Held up in  the- community 
as a  perfect housewife. At fair- 
time- she always emerged with red 
or blue •ribbons, and the  dream of 
every bride worth her salt in the 
district-was to one day achieve the 
zenith o f , perfection achieved by 
Mrs.’ Blank with her marvelous 
bread. No one ever heard  about 
her inevitable failures, whereas the
sacks have fallen off; At one fair 
I  attend every fall* there has. been 
no such class for-.two- years. • Iq 
this a sign .of. the .tinges,,.of “fair 
weather’’ and more plentiful cash?
When on the train, travelling I 
through the lonely country areas I 
which stretch for hundreds of miles 
between cities, I  always think tha t 
the pioneer spirit still lives, when 
we pass isolated clearings with a I 
little house, a  bit of garden, the ! 
Inevitable out-of-door plumbing 
prominently displayed, and the 
short clothes line o n  which hangs | 
a bleaching flour sacks.* *
This column was intended - to be I 
a  preamble to -a  conducted tour of 
a modem bakers which-. enjoyed 
the other day. There; men tend I 
machinery and gently handle the 
weighed and kneaded -pieces of 
dough, hitherto laboriously , turned | 
out by Canadian housewives. This 
will have to wait until-next week! I 
. Modem machinery and devices I 
have combined to give women time 
to contribute in new ways to the I
little  bride * in - her ’disappointment | Canadian pattern, 
and bitterness made no secret
THRIFTY, TO O l
No t  7 0 %  w a t e r  m o s t  
c a n n e d  d o g  f o o d s . S R 0 - p.u p
*5 SOLID FOOD. VOU
ADD TH E W ATER.
J&t 6RQmPlff
•of I
the fact tha t her bread .was such Hospital W .A  Names Date 
a  failure that even the chickens _ ‘ , m “T QTe
wouldn’t eat it. hor-Summer Bridge-Tea
Made by Kellogg’s in London, Ontario
Keep Orehards Free
FROM




iii , t i t1
f; ,h‘T M  - <FiY
m:,
tibib during tlia “olirtngo-ovor” spray.'*,'
1 - 80% lVlTTABtl DDT. II#H-Mtiuk bkUlliiiit.oohUol ,of,’C 
OkanSgaii qroliardV, ’J J V K T ^ r A B r © 4 » ,iio
1 an only tliruo cover npravil arc littiRd In’ inoit ateui.1
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I. Those people who had bread- 
mixers were looked upon as* spoilt 
by. new fangled gadgets. The real 
break makers were the women who 
got down to work, up to their el­
bows In flour, putting goodness 
knows how many pounds of energy 
and a lot of guesswork into knead­
ing up the dough.
Guesswork
The recipes said to soak a yeast- 
cake' In a cup of warm water. 
There; is. a world of difference In 
cups, especially on a farm. You 
were then told to make a batter 
with a pint of water and sugar, 
plus the dissolved yeast. No one 
told you how much flour to put In. 
When that was light, it was added 
to a given number of quarts of wa- 
;er, shortening, salt and enough 
flour to make a dough which could 
be handled. If It was too soft, It 
rose -too easily and flopped over the 
edges of the p a n ’by morning^ If it 
was to6 solid, .trouble .of another 
kind was In, store. ' •
.The mixing* pan figured in the 
picture; Often this was Just the 
djshpan, rinsed around of course, 
In -It the flour was< warmed, placed 
on the1 oven’,door*after measuring, 
ahd gently stirred1 fro time to 
time. A “well" ^Vas made In the 
middle Into which ‘ the foaming 
yeasty mass was poured, and then 
Ah undetermined amount of water 
added slowly, v
When the bread was moulded 
Into loaves early Jn,the dewy mom, 
or-, maybe a zero morning; 4t was 
covered with a towel and loft to 
■rise. •/,
,If,qll wont well the.results would 
tempt a king oft hls throne. The 
owner of tho grey and blue kltchep 
WOUld out'iUP a lovely golden brown 
-crusty loaf for hor ohlldren’s 
“place" when they oanio homo fro 
school, :
"Bpughten Bread"
\Vhdn tho local emporium car­
ried, "bakers’1 bread,", tho tho house­
wives: who patronized tills dollcacy 
wore said to bo shiftless, lazy and 
extravagant by ovoryono but the 
storekeeper. „ Other: housekeepers 
sooretiy ohvled them, however, as 
kneading broad- was no pionlc, 
.alien there wore the- sacks the 
flou]; oamodn. These wore as Inti
At the meeting o f ' the Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary, held In the 
Elementary School; Library - on 
Tuesday/ of last week, Saturday, 
June 18 was named as the date 
for the group’s annual Bridge-Tea 
at the Country d u b . ,
Mrs. - C arl. Markle reported that 
1,027 sewn*;articles had been de­
livered . to, ..the hospital during 
M a r c h .  Auxiliary:- members in  
charge of delivering the c u t . out 
articles, and collecting them after 
being, made up last month were: 
Mrs, H, J .  Alexander, Mrs. A. N. 
McDougall, . Mrs,.. Reid Clarke and 
Mrs. P. O. Simmons







Soothes as it heals. A safe home 
. .treatment for over 50 years. * 33
DR, CHASE’S
AntUepticOlNTMENT
mate, Jntricate and as esaentlal a 
' ep of Oftpadlnn oooiipmy-ah . the
f f a *  Up of the nine' provinces. 
No;single Item will over bo as,uni
Vewaily usfid .in Canadian >hom6u, 
as|was the(flour'sack-In past db-r
.S O S
.C A N A B JA N /jl
wr, fakfn'g Houie
(ufPijt r.
vi f t S i t t i i p p ' V 1 :/•m  i.v.r'*i
Bb *
oadbs. t i t : has' boon bleached and 
mahlifaoturtd irito >1 every ■ * kriowh 
plette,’of . household llhon and wear 
lng. apparol. qnd lte long-woarlng 
quailtloa made the time iput in on
'pWihdringtit for this* purpose,- wortH 
wnllp,
Numerous methods , were vmod for 
bloa(ihlng. Some women boiled the 
naokfl, others sodktid them’ in ‘ cold 
still more1 rliubbtl- coal*. o)l 
vtnd print, some sorubbed thei:
of alt tlicsp endeavors,
Vancouver, nix1'days a vbeol
■ i *, "> ■ . 1 j „ *̂ i' J 1' ’*.«;i f [u * it î i , ,
Your, Train lLeayafl,.Ye|mon 
Ol4bp.m„'tixoepti Sunday
1 ’  ̂^ *, ’s l /. y\
-V. l‘° f '
Consult Your Loci! C.N.k. /
, ,V , birwilie;
AgMIt 1
L.- ,corner, D,P. & F.A.,
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Twenty,; bright, attractive folders, give 
step-by-step ' directions - for twenty 
different home painting jobs. Instruc­
tions aire simple and easy to follow. 
Necessary jmaterials are listed and 
methods are outlined and illustrated,, 
For that’glow of satisfaction, in your 
finished painting job-,-get these colorful,. 
"How To Paint" folders today—from 
your nearest Bapco dealer. At the sanw 
time,' see the many fascinating cplors 
available in Satin-Glo Enamel. Satin* 
Glo flows from your brush, dries 
t quickly to a hard, glossy surface. Ask 
' your, Bapco dealer for Satin Glo 







your homo n neigh* 
he ‘
Oh Monday, Weoneeday and Fri­
day, each week, Canadian , Na­
tional operate!)' a* through sleeping 
car from tire Okanagan for patt- 
fiengors .dtetlnod .^alt'lo/ 
Edatem Canada ,apd U.B/ .polnte.
' Awqko poxt morning 'aboard Tiro 
Continental IllmibiA, , bkdnagtm 
eloepor goes aa far aa Blufi iitver, 
where1, transfer Is convehlohtly 
arranged to apfioo already reserved,
orhood stnnd*oui 
w jth top-quality 
Ilapco Pure JPalnt. 
Bapco colors1 are, 
bright and pormu-1 
nont,
•Ol
For ■ a ‘ hewtllul' !| 
'seml-glp«s. 
ablednUhonwMJ
woodwork or &  , T  
■ nlture. Select from% f 
,-a wide ,rWP,l!;SSnttraetlvo pM#:'* 
..tin ts.,
Bapco Porch Paint
-A ■ , * i ■ ■ ■ t ,1 ( ,tr »•-‘j 1.1 : 1. , ", 1. * i .■
And, of cojirifo,, thq O.N.ft! also 
ophrateii a ..through, slefiber to
«,• ■•:
Protect your porch 
,* and  s to p s w ith  
, It a r,d - w e a r in g ,  
e f f ic ie n t > B apco 
P o r c h  P a i n t .  
Choose from coIoi-h 
of /date, grey, lead 
,i or ti|o rod.
r '  ! ’L
AT vYfittR. fiAPCO DEALERS
i.n
Tho Wondor W all'7  
Paint. Drl/to quick- 
ly with a flfit finish V  
th a t ’ll wanhahlo. 
Amazing hiirvndlng 
power o n 1 svory ’ 
typo of wall «ur* 
faco, ‘
Salin-Olo Varnish ^
. 1 J DjIW'Y
k
Tour 
for 11.. .. 
or furnltufe
ttfEgStf*not cinolt o r» W
"rfi
ja slain colors or 
clear,
n,'»v‘ GET YOUR FREE "HOW TO PAINT" FOiDERS AT
*/ !WM
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PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENTt ■« * i . \
OIKICi: HOURS: 
to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
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. . .  The complete portable irrigation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to.deliver lifetime, satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built, o
bl deijn; lighter, self 
Embodies unique 
lit putiure leal"
Your nearest REDIRAIN dealer is:
JACK FUHiR LTD.• *' ' * ■** » i r
’ Vernon, B.C.
ressur s  ^  
laslcct—it*» locked \  
dip, tear or ride up. 
itily without tools. 
Sttf-diaininsl
c 'J .  l . X U M P S S L O W E R . U H i i ^
ffexjKurTzr;* wuneis^FXTrjKiw-ar.JS1
40 1.51 tO H li '.o  .»»C O U <l« “ ‘
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a  conJf«r°u* tree occurlng  on the toast q F BrIUth Columbia, 
Particularly on the Q u e e n  Charlotte Islands. Found mainly 
I ' low elevations, g enera lly  In moist; coshalluvial and sandy 
pottoms, along streams a n d  especially on moist ilopea facing 
I "  '**' Bstl growth In constantly moist, deep,' r|ch soils and 
|«m id atm orphere., A  large and massive free when, fully. 
■'own, often attaining a .height-of 1S5 to SOO fast and a 
kliametcr ol 4  to  6  fee t. ; « ' ' '
rJnaKcallant pulp species. Sullablf for Ngh-gradtf finishing 
l . j  ' Yfloor, cabinet construction, sounding board#, host* 
|™ °"1, Particularly valuable for.e|rpl/nj;^ons^ji?t|p’ti, *1
. v . r , i - ; ,  •„ ; ,,,.
f e - m ists „
P ^ G ? O W  AUDI
L ,■ . | ■ ' ■ i -'hvi
\ 2  A tte g f ib
No, 6 |n
More Effort Needed to G et 
Enderby Red Cross Q uota
ENDERBY, April 11.—-If Enderby la golntf to complete 'its objective 
in uie Red Cross campaign, more effort will have io  be made. This Is 
the consensus of opinion from Enderby and district canvassers who so 
lar have collected only $850. Just over half of the $1,200 quota. How- 
ever, a few more canvassers have still to report with Orindrod and 
Mara donations not yet in.
Kelowna CUnibs 
Out o f Slump k 
In Unemployment
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Larry Ackeroyd, field representa­
tive for the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, addressed the Enderby 
Board of Trade a t Us regular meet­
ing on Wednesday of last week. 
The working of the Board of Trade, 
membership, and building up of 
membership were themes of his 
speech.
Speaking of membership, Mr. 
Ackeroyd said he felt the majority 
of organizations set their member­
ship fee too low. A high fee made 
members realize the value of the 
organization and made them more 
interested In keeping up that value.
An occasional “smoker" was sug­
gested as a means of enticing mem­
bers to meetings. This, together 
with short speeches from guest 
speakers, would serve as a drawing 
card.
Get Farmers to Join
Mr. Ackeroyd stressed that valu­
able benefits could be gained by 
fanners joining the Board of Trade. 
In many cases, farmers’ opinions 
are not listened to but if these 
farmers joined the Board of Trade, 
their ideas and plans would be
heard and possibly put Into effect.
Jack Smith, manager of a  local 
sawmill, reports that approximately 
25,000 feet of logs are being cut 
per day. Around May 24, or June 
l, several million feet of logs will 
be floated down the Shuswap River 
in a drive to be cut" a t the Enderby 
mill. Logs for the drive have been 
cut In the Mabel Lake area.
General outlook for the year is 
that although prices will be down 
somewhat from last year, demand 
will be up sUghtly, making sales 
favorable. There are” 25 men em­
ployed in the Enderby mill with 
work getting Into full swing. *
Mrs. E. N. Peel, regent of the Sir 
Douglas Haig Chapter, I.OJXE., left 
on Saturday for Vancouver where 
she Is attending the provincial an­
nual meeting of the LOXlJE. Mrs. 
Peel has been a  provincial officer 
for the past three years.
Also attending were: Miss Viola 
Brash, regent of the HMLCJ3. Mag­
nificent, and Jean Crown, standard 
bearer. Mrs. George Rands, Jr., 
and Mrs. L. Bawtree, of Ashton 
Creek, are two more delegates at 
the three-day convention.
one Company 
In Record Expansion^ 1948
“The Okanagan Valley Telephone Company Ltd. in the 12 months 
Just ended, established an all-time record in the development and ex­
pansion of telephone facilities in the territories served. Although 1,532 
additional telephone Instruments were Installed during the year, the 
number of unfilled applications Is almost os large as at the beginning 
of the year.” b
Citing this widening of service, 
and pointing to still further ex­
pansion, president Ross Peers re­
ported for the board of- directors 
of the Okanagan Valley Telephone 
Co. Ltd. in its first 12-month per­
iod since reorganization.
Annual meeting of the company 
was held Tuesday in Vancouver. 
Board of directors: Mr. Peers,
president: B. Iz. Gunning, vice-
president; R. M. Brink, Leon J.
Ladner, K.C., F. A. Sherrin, C. D. 
Campbell, and A. F. Wright. The
company owns the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co., Solar Telephones Ltd., 
and the Summerland Telephone Co. 
Ltd. ' -
The company anticipates expan­
sion in the Okanagan Valley will 
continue - for some time—15,000 
subscribers "does not seem unlike­
ly” in the next few years. Accord­
ingly,- for the future, plans have 
been laid which eventually contem­
plates conversion of the entire sys- 
ter from manual to automatic op­
eration.
Automatic Exchanges 
In 1948, new automatic exchange 
buildings were built a t Armstrong, 
Westbank and Peqchland. Equip­
ment for these three units will be 
Installed this year, Westbank has 
been completed, and dial systems 
are scheduled for Lumby and Sum- 
mcrland also this year. The re­
mainder of the program will take 
several years to complete.
Mr. Peers listed the net addition 
to plant during the year at $214,- 
070.67, bringing fixed assets up to 
$1,816,544.89, From July, 1945, to 
December 31, 1948, net additions 
to plant amounted to $460,297.18. 
The 1949 budget of necessary capi­
tal expenditure calls for gross ex­
penditures of $294,380,
In financing, Mr. Peers reviewed 
past sales of debentures and added; 
"It Is to be expected additional 
financing will be'undertaken by the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. early In 
the fall of 1949."
Revenue, Expenses (
Gross revenue including sundry, 
Incomo for the year was $407,037, 
up some $07,000 from 1947, Operat­
ing expenses were < $259,032, an Irir 
cfcasc of over $30,000, leaving a 
profit, beforo .Interest, depredation 
taxes and amortization, of $208,605 
Interest on borrowed money was 
$27,995; depreciation was .$45,454 
taxes to municipal, provincial and 
federal govorhmertts * was $53,200, 
with amortizations $1,022. Not pro-, 
fit was $80,800, compared to $57,085 
In 1047.
The avorago number of employees 
was 52 men and 00 women. Wages 
paid, oxoluslvo of head office, wore 
$235,003, Thera are 752 miles of 
polo lines, Long dlstanco calls 
completed, wore 384,4481 dally aver­
age number of oa^s completed, 
105,105, and telephones In use num­
bered 11,383. .
Healthiest
(Continued from Page 13)




trict has just com e'through the 
worst unemployment -‘phase in 
years. . . . . .
The ebb was reached arouod the 
beginning of March when an esti­
mated 2,000 persons ln the city and 
district were out of work. Three 
main reasons for the heavy drop 
in employment were given by 
Oeorge Kennedy, manager of the 
local branch of the Unemployment 
Insurance Commission:
1. The severe winter,
2. Influx of residents and work­
ers from the prairies.
3. A general surplus of , labor not­
ed all across the country,
“There was a 50 percent Increase 
In benefit claims • over the same 
period last year," Mr. Kennedy re­
vealed. “I t  -was the worst Job 
slump locally since , the commission 
came into being during the war," 
he said. ,
Some improvement has been noted 
over the past few days. Construc­
tion Jobs are' opening up again as 
the frost comes out of the ground.
Need $10 ,000  to  
Repair Crumbled 
Kelowna Streets
KELOWNA,—-The city engineer’s 
department faces one of the heavi­
est tasks in years due to - streets 
and avenues crumbling as a result 
of the frost coming out of the 
ground. . '
George Molding; city engineer, 
recently made a survey of the road 
damage within the city limits, and 
In a detailed report showed that 
about four miles of city roads have 
been damaged due to the prolong­
ed .cold spell;
Mr. Meckllijg indicated what work 
should be done in  repairing streets. 
He asked Council for an additional 
$10,000 over and above the usual 
estimates for the public works de­
partment; . : ‘ - •
Total of 20,755 feet of roads have 
been damaged by- frost. Of this 
amount, 11,830 feet are asphalt.
Boost M ill Rate 
or Improvements, 
Penticton Puzzle
PENTICTON.—“I  should prefer 
a unanimous decision of the Coun­
cil on the steps to be taken to 
balance the budget this year.”
With, these words, Alderman 8. 
R. Hawkins, chairman of the civic 
finance committee, withdrew a mo­
tion to adopt a recommendation of 
the committee tha t the tax rate 
on improvements be Increased from 
one-thlrd to 50 percent.
When a  report On a special meet­
ing of the finance committee, em­
bodying such a  recommendation 
was Introduced at last week's Coun­
cil meeting, it found Mayor Robert 
Lyon and Alderman A. E. Tldball, 
neither of whom is a • member of 
the finance committee, in a balky 
mood.
“I would not be fulfilling the 
duties of my office if I were to 
countenance a motion to Increase 
the Improvement tax before the 
whole Council had studied the esti­
mates," stated His Worship.
His words were echoed by Aider- 
m an Tldball.
“As chairman of finance, I  would 
rather the mayor and Alderman 
Tldball were completely satisfied
before we made any motion," was 
Alderman Hawkins’ reply.
The report under debate showed - 
that with further reductions in ex­
penditures. and the' -addition to 
revenue of $2,440 from the sale or 
equipment, it would still require a 
rate of 65 mills to balance receipts 
and expenditures, on the basis of 
a one-thlrd Improvement tax.
Latest figures estimate revenue as 
$851,220; expenses as $908,423.
With tills tax increased to 60 
percent, a balance could be reached 
on the basis of 52 mills.
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ENDERBY, April' 12. — Miss 
Rhoda Revel won first class honors 
a t the K. of P. public speaking con­
test held in the Enderby K. of P. 
Hall on Friday evening. “Excellent 
delivery and good expression” were 
cited as highlights of Miss. Revel’s 
speech. ; ,
Miss Viola Brash was second with 
the judges noting her. excellent tna 
terial and good delivery. Mike 
Lofting was aw arded‘third!place.'
This public speaking contest has 
been sponsored by ■ the Knfcjhts of 
Pythias for several years and has 
brought to light some excellent ma­
terial. Much local talent has been 
developed.
Diameters of planets range from 
3,000 miles, -in the . case of Mer 
cury, to 88,000 miles, In the case 
of, Jupiter. ■ " -




You'll, find added flavor, ex­
tra nourishment and un­
varying quality in the famil­
iar Pacific tin. For healthy, 
tasty meals . . . and, of 
course, for the babies' for­
mula, you'll realize Pacific's 
goodness.
Pacific Milk
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Only 1 hour 30-miBRtes from 
PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
You, too, con enjoy the luxury of a perfect 
trip—with a highly trained staff to serve your 
needs. You arrive relaxed and refreshed, with 
precious time saved for things that matter. 
Planes daily, except Sunday, to most B.C 
centres. You save 10%  on a round trip fare.
For information and reservations
Contact Your C.P. or Travel Agent
v e r y  v ie w . . . e v e r y
........i
t e s t . . .e v e r t .
Paris was the largest city in the 
world for 1,000 years.
. . p r o v e s
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NAVY RUM1 /at*, i ■ -.-'ll , J. a • > .
I T 18 H i®
h im m .
pensatod on tlio basin that a iBvado 
cow's maximum value is struck at 
$80, of which, compensation Is, two- 
thirds, or $40, , A pure bred bull 
I maximum value Is $150, by the 
\ same,, token, should suolvan almal 
' to T.B. infooted, $100 would" bo 
paid tlio .farmer, .• , k
Dr. Smith urged his audlenae to 
advise Ills department , I f  any anl- 
trtafdled of an1 hhknown' oauso( that 
pathological teHts can be taken, hi 
the Interests of the Industry.
"I am not going to rest until tho 
- v ,; whole of BA Is T.B.-froo, andT 
‘ “ 'will "flftht for it,":"oorieluded pr. 
I Smith. Ho said that .Vancouver 
island .will have beon ap accredit- 
$d avia for six years in io»0, when 
all cattle will bo ro-tostod.
fioft M  $ Sliippift Ay





if Bffllrt/W BUY Look nt tld*! exciting new 
' 'T Chevrolet from <my point of
vlow |nilde| and outside, 
front, side and roar — und 
you'll iigroo it's tlio emnrt* 
ê t-looking riutoniobllo of 
this new year. For It alone, 
of , all; lov("brloed car*,
1 b rin g s  yqiiitlio dlntln-
1 gnlahed beauty and luxury
, , . ofvBody ljy iF lsIier-llio
'.v , 1 body featured on highest.
• j f ’f ' ' t 1 priced enr», 1
bskeflArf BUY bottle into the deep, soft, 
,* (fr Cvnifeff , formatting boats. Notice
’ ■ the cxirn.generona head,
lo|l, and clliojvroom of the
The •most Beautiful BUY for Driving and 
Riding Ease—with now Contra-Point Design
The moil Beautiful BUY What thrills you’ll Imve 
for Performance wUon vou l,riv« lhi“ f,,rl
CSNTRB-POINT
STESRINO
Most eenaatlonnl ol all the 
mlv'nncem.mti) in this thrill. 
In|| now Chevrolet for 1949 
Is tlio entirely new kind of 
drlying und riding ou«a 
which U'introduces into the 
low *priced  fie ld ., Now 
Centre-Point Design — In. 
eluding Centre-Point Steer, 
lug, Centre-Point Sealing, 
lower Centre at Gravity and
with Uonomy
CSNIRB-POINT SSATINO
It’s tlio only Tow-priced car 
w ith  a V al,ve.In.Hend 
engine — the engine' which 
more and more mukers of' 
h igher.priced c a r s 1 are 
adopting — because It gives 
a much, finer combination 
of performance, economy 
i,ml dependability . And 
Chevrolet's world's clmm- 
■ifoil Vnlvo’lu-llcnd engine 
liolds ull records toy miles
.............................- served and owners satisfied.
Centre-Point HoiirSuspen.
s|on p- brings you driving The moit Beautiful BUY Ye*, you and your family 
and riding results lioroto. for All-Round Safety otlJoy moxlmum sufety,
-N
Super-SIso Interior. IUdo In 
thlK.“ciir tjiol hreothos’’ -. 
with an tidyafuicd heating*
............ I  ........  ,
fere fcluhd only In more 
expansive cays. The dllfer. 
etica Is so great —and so 
pleasing — that It's no ox* 
nBgornilon to sdy Itjls prov- 
Iqg a revelation tn all who 
drive or rldo In , this, car, 
Ilom am kar — o n ly n o w ./'ll . ... I n.iif.,! T\..alM«> ....•i
LOWER CENTRE Of
...... ORAVITV eageau-Q
und vehillftllug system that 
Inhales otHsIdo air and 
exliiUs stale! air-giving
comfort boj'ohd conuiaro I ( ; inmnits *"f"
♦(Muter (ind> defroster smspimiiom <>lievrolet offer! Centre,
^nits optional at oxtru cost;) w « , 1 flat Design at lowest cost.
CENTRE.
3IN“
Centro.Point Doslgti can 
give these finer motoring 
resul * | Imd only the nqw
for Cliovrolet brings you 
fivefold safely protection 
found stilly in lids one law  
priced' car t 1 (1) New. Certl« 
Safe H ydraulic llrakpsy{ 
(2) F.xtra.9trong Fisher 
U ulsteel Hotly.Construe, 
lion | (3) New Panoramlo 
Visibility t (4) Safety Plate 
Glass in windshield and,all 
wIuiIowh, and (5) the super* 
steady. super>snfe,' Untllsod 
Kiioii-Actlon Hide.
lity at Lowest Cost
.'I'M '* *"> .... • ‘f  " '■•■■■
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Tel A v iv  M arke t 
N o w  G loom y for 
V a lle y  A pp les  «
EC ^"*2? ■
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
L£S BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE &  
EQUIPMENT
SIM Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 17«
KELOWNA.—Warning th a t the 
Okanagan may lose Tel Aviv as a 
fruit market In the coming crop 
year, due to the lack of dollars, 
was made recently by David 
Brandt, manager of Kourfs and 
Sons, a  large importing business in  
Tel Aviv.
"Fruit imports are not considered 
essential by a  country th a t has no 
money
screen ru sH is Farmers on
Land Now  
A t  M ara
The story of a  gallant doctor and 
an equally gallant dog unfolds on 
the Capitol Theatre screen, to­
night, Thursday, for three days, 
when “Hills of Home”, the drama 
filmed la  technicolor, with Edmund MARA, April 11.—With the spring
Qwenn giving a  moving portrayal I weather, farmers axe busy on the 
of the doctor of a Scotch village, land< Brahmen are finding logging 
and Lassie seen as the oollle who operations much easier now. 
aids him  on his rounds;* ■ . , The Mara Community Club held
Edmund Owenn gives a  memor-1 lts monthly meeting on Friday of 
able performance as the Indomlt- last week, a t the home of Mrs. E.
. .n.T MacLure, with other topnotch w itala. There was & good atten-
M r Brandt, portrayals offered by Tom Drake dance> ih e  organlsaUon plans to
to spare, said w , J “nm  t. i ^  young Tsmmas, Jan e t Leigh hojd a bazaar a t the end of April.
Former Vernon 
Engineer Moved
KAMLOOPS. — A. F. Paget, 
formerly assistant district engi­
neer in the provincial water rights 
branch here, has been appointed 
district engineer a t Kelowna to 
succeed E. H. Trader oft. Mr. Tred 
croft has been made chief engl 
neer at Victoria. These promo­
tions, which took effect April 1, 
were announced Monday by Lands 
and Forest Minister E. T, Ken­
ney: ‘ :
Mr, Paget was previously on the 
city engineer’s staff here.1 ,
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . . .
Leave Tour Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
- 2903 Troaso* Avenue 
rkoiic 173 - Vernon, B.C.
"and I  don’t  foresee any exchange 
to pay for Imports, unless a  system 
of barter Is made available.”
MT. Brandt was in Kelowna to 
try to arrange a  barter between 
Okanagan apples and citrus fruits 
grown in the Near East. But this 
plan Is not working out, due to the 
necessary high price of the Tel 
Aviv citrus in  comparison . with 
Florida and California citrus.
In  the past, the Near East has 
been an outlet for the Okanagan 
fruit market, and last year Mr. 
Brandt's Him alone Imported 80,000 
boxes of apples.
“We would like to Import your 
fruit,” said Mr. Brandt, “but we 
just can’t  pay for it."
young ___
as Margit, "Donald Crisp as the j and hopes to have a  quilt com 
staunch friend
Early French and Spanish set­




doctor’s  Drums- Ipieted by th a t time. Mrs. Witala 
heugh. - [served tea during .the afternoon.
B u t-it Is the famous Lassie, of Mrs. William Kenyon li f t ,  on 
course, around whom most 'o f the Saturday for Vancouver, to attend 
action centres and this Intelligent ^he wedding of her son, Walter 
and lovable dog actor again proves which takes place this weCk. Wal 
himself the outstanding screen star I ter served overseas with the 8-AJR. 
of his species. | during th e 'w ar. Upon hls return
he took over a  walch repairing 
The latest Abbott and Costello | and jewellery store In Vancouver, 
opus, “Abbott and Costello Meet . Several cases of measles have 
Frankenstein" opens Monday a t recently developed In Mara, mainly 
the Capitol Theatre. The new In pre-school-aged children, 
comedy is probably the most out- Mr. and Mrs. E. Nosoman and 
rngeously comical film in which the family were grlndrod visitors on 
Incomparables, Bud and Lou, have [Sunday, 
yet appeared.
Including not only the two com-
\ .  A N D  /
\  CHILDREN LOVE 111 /
\ f i g e a , r 7 /
The study of geography of the 
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Phone 40 Vernon, B.C.'
edlans but also the Wolf M&n, 
Dracula and Frankenstein’s Mon­
ster, the picture Is a" "natural" .as 
far as plot is concerned,"to bring 
gales of laughter as the funnymen 
try to escape from a maze of hor­
ror. -
Romance, suspense and adven­
ture comprise the triple theme of 
the latest action film, "Mystery in 
Mexico", in which William Lundi- 
gan, Jacqueline White and Ricardo 
Cortez are featured. .The thrilling 
adventure starts a  three-day run 
a t the’ Empress Theatre tonight, 
Thursday.
Tony Banrett, Jacqueline Daly a, 
Walter Reed and a group of Mexi­
can film favorites are featured In 
the cast of the exciting picture 
Plunged into the savagery of .the 
Malayan Jungles, Big Ganje Col 
lector Frank .Buck made a  sensa- 
tioQal flhn record o f ' fierce wild 
animals in  combat. Hls original 
feature-length adventure, “Bring 
Em. Back Alive”, returns, to the 
Empress screen tonight, Thursday.
Narrated by Buck, the film opens 
in Singapore,- when- the safari Is 
organized. Traveling . by ancient 
methods and catching a  hitch-hike 
atop the royal elephants, the party 
digs deep Into the Malay country 
where wild life abounds,
“He steals from the rich man 
and gives It to the poor man" is 
the theme of the exciting film 
version of the “Adventures of 
Robin Hood,” featuring the hand­
some Errol F lynn ' knd ; beautiful' 
Olivia - DeHavilland. The thrill- 
packed “bow and arrow period- 
entertainment is showing a t the 
Empress . Theatre . on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Cartoon 
and -news completes the bill.
-•wt . ..<■
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Did you know that if one of 
your wheels is ai little as onq- 
elghth inch out of line, your tire 
'is dragged sideways approx­
imately 85 feet in every mile? . 
It is easy to see from this fact, 
how much unnecessary wear 
your tires receive if your wheels 
are out of line.
Faulty wheel alignment, like 
faulty brakes, also makes driving
hazardous. 91ay safe "-drive in 
today'and let us check your 
w heel alignm ent-w ith our 
Bennett-Feragen Chassis An­
alyzer, In a matter of minutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the exact alignment 
condition of your wheels. If 
correction is necessary, we can 
put your wheels in perfect 
alignment quickly and at a 
surprisingly low cost.
Make N o Change In 
Kelpwna Mill Rate; 
Tax. Stays 45 Mills
KELOWNA.—There will be no 
change in Kelowna’s 1049 mill rate."
Last week finance chairman J. J. 
Ladd fomjaUy presented this year’s 
budget to City Council, and the 
1049 tax levy will be 45 mills, based 
on the total assessed value.of land 
and on 50 percent of the assessed 
value of improvements. .
Highlight of Mr. Ladd’s ; .an­
nouncement was the confirmation 
that the city will .make application 
to the public utilities, commission 
to charge a flat monthly rate of 
$2.25 for domestto water consump­
tion. Tills will eliminate the costly 
upkeep of maintaining and Installing 
water meters, and a t the same time 
will probably encourage local resi­
dents to water boulevards regularly.
Expenditures during the current 
year arc estimated at $010,663.75, 
while revenue Is estimated at $600,- 
071.50, leaving a total of $300,- 
GOa.'Bfi to bo raised by taxation.
M rs. S. Freeman 
D eeply M ourned  
In Lavington
LAYINGTON. April 11. — W ith 
profound regret, Lavington heard 
of the death of -Mrs. Stephen 
Freeman in  the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital on Thursday morning of 
last week. Mrs. Freeman died of 
pneumonia and complications, a t 
the age of 70 years.
Mrs. Freeman will be greatly 
missed by many, particularly the 
older residents of the Valley, who 
feel th a t a link, welded through 
the years, has now been broken.
Many people, especially those in 
need, have received help and kind­
ness from Mrs.. Freeman, and her 
death- is deeply (and - widely mourn 
ed.
Mrs. Freeman was bora in Ken­
dal, Westmoreland, England, in 
1879, and was -the eldest daughter 
of M r.; and Mrs. John A. Hunter. 
Most of h e r . early life was spent 
in- Liverpool, where her father was 
a  prominent Industrialist for many
years. ......
She came out to th e . Lavingtpn 
district. .in .1906 - with her • brother, 
Jack Hunter, now of Moncton, 
N 3 . She met ’her .future hus­
band, and they were married in 
E ngland 'in  1907.
Besides \  her husband, Stephen 
Freeman, -sh e .. Is survived by - one 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Warr, in Eng­
land; one son, Michael Stephen, 
who with hls wife, Jean, are Lav­
ington residents; and four grand­
children.
“By h e r  good works shall we 
remember, ’’ and her memory will 
always be with us."
The sympathy of the community 
has been extended to her bereaved 
family.
Top off your Easter ensemble w ith  a  bewitching 
from the BAY Millinery., Choose something withal 
touch . . . debonair;’ youthful, akin to Spring 
ful straw.
Perhaps smooth dignity to match a tailored suit; 
fashioned Navy Felt, crowned in irridescent toffs 
stiit your tastes. Or a gay burst of flowers cou 
felt arid, ribbon.
Whatever your mood or fancy it can be'satisfied at the 
BAY. EASTER BONNETS from 3 .9 5 - Si
Make Amendments to 
B eef Grading Acts
The regulations of the Beef 
Grading Act have been amended 
by order In council, according to a 
notice In the current B.C. Gazette 
over the signature of Hon. Frank 
Putnam, Minister of Agriculture.
The change specifies that Grade 
“A" beef will be designated by the 
letter "A" and the word “Choice" 
In red ink; Grade "B" by “B"
USUAL COURTESY TO THE TRADE
y ilU A M  I j ARAGE [TD,
• r a w
v ? | i ( h i #
n i,1 ! '. I!
DODGE - DESOTO 
30th Street at Tronson
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C,
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Now Improved VEL 
Does This for You *
VEL cuts dishwashing time In half.
Cuts grease, banishes soap scum.
3  ‘Gives’ you soft water washing;1 ’
Safer for w oolens, stockings, 
lingerie,
3  Milder to hands.
m ' r s w f . . .
ROYAL
CHOCOLATE MINT TAPIOCA
1 pkg. Royal Vanilla Tapioca
Pudding
2  cup* milk . • . ' .
4  chocolate cov*r*d mint* ■
Yi cup cream, whipped .
Mix Roy»l Vinilla Tapioca Pudding 
" with millc Cook o te t‘ low  heat, " 
atirring consuntly until mixture 
boila up once. Remove from heat. 
Mixture wiU be thin — it thickem as 
it, cools. Cool to room temperatpre 
,nd  then chill. Cut mint] into smell 
nieces and fold into pudding just 
before serving. Top with, whipped 
. cream. 4  servings.
Serve it plain o r serve it fancy, your, 
whole family will agree — it’s the 
most - delicious tapioca they’ve 
ever tasted! And Royal Tapioca 
Pudding is so easy-to make; All 
you ada is fresh milk and enjoy a 
choice,of creamy-smooth Vanilla 
o r sparkling Orange-Coconut. 
Costs only a few pennies a serving, 
helps give children the extra food 
energy they need! Get some today 1




Soars; $118,000 for 
Three-Month Total
PENTICTON. — Building figures 
again soared in Maroh,‘reaohlng, a 
grand . t6tnl of $118,312, although 
the figures for tho three-month 
period in 1949 are slightly below 
thoao of 1948 for tho same porlod,
So far this year, permits In tho 
amount of $203,992 haye been Is­
sued for businesses and dwellings, 
as against $245,643 in 1949, How- 
ovor, last month’s figures are woll 
over tho March 1948 marjt of $98,- 
775, and far exceed the February 
figures—$40,003.
Breakdown of last month’s fig­
ures shows th a t six business per 
mlts wore Issued, for. $19,700 and 02 
permits for dwellings' and altera­
tions iiT the amount ’of $9p,002.
$40 Anonymous,Donation
KAMLOOPS, — An anohymous 
donor has added $40 to the Red 
Cross .fund , here, Tho money was 
s$nt by mail with, q note attached 
wishing the' Sdclety1 luok, 
Receipts-of“the, annual campaign 
now total $9,007, 1 The objective in 
$10,000, •
The fund-raising drive lfi tho 
city concluded on March 91, but 
tho oampiilgn ls to obntlnuoTor afi 
unspecified time in the country, 
areas, where, road conditions, find 
the sprinijr break-up' miids canvass 
Ing impossible during March,
PHONE
44 Bay Pare M PHONE273
FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES 
AT MARKET PRICES
Easter Chocolates
Moir's 1-lb. Luxury, each .................................... 95c
Lowney's Orchid Boxes, 1 Vx lbs...............................  1.90
Lowney's Crocus, 1 lb.................................... ..............  1.30
PECORATED CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS 
from ....................... .............. ................ .........  10c to 35c
ROBIN HOOD EASY MIX, for Tea Biscuits, pkg.......27c
"LUSHUS" JELLY POWDERS...........  .........2 for 23c
JEWEL SHORTENING, lb....................  .............i............35c
BUTTER—-Swift's Brookfield In tins for overseas. Lb. 73c
NABOB COFFEE
3-lb. gloss |ar», 
e a c h ................... 2,23
tOMATO SOUP, Campbell's, tin l i e ,  2  f o r ..............21 e
ONTARIO CHEESE, lb................... ....................................  51 e
COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE, grounc) to your liking, lb. 67c
I)eferred Paym ents
Available Von all Fiirohnse's of over $15 
. D6i*h,' with M o t 1% 1
carrying charges up to 12 months. 
naUhee^uver >12 months W of 1% . (
charges,
W w l Qalmsidine
Suits
The finest of ‘wool gabardines have  
been chosen for these ultra^fashion- 
able Aquatite and Westbrook suits. 
They carry an air of tailored simplic­
ity broken only, by the exquisite 
-pocket-and-button work.
Especially suited for Spring, yet- 
equally wearable for Fall and Winter; 
A  sm art investm ent in the best of 
taste. Sizes 12 to 20. In navy, brown, 
lime, pink and aqua.




5 9 .5 0
D re ss  Glovi
White leatherette gloves by Kayser 
plete your Spring wardrobe. The 
pliment to a-Navy Blue dress or suitl
Washable/long wearing gloves m 
shorter length. A sburce of tastings 
and pleasure.
Sizes 6, 6 ’/2 and 7. 
PRICE, P A IR ..... 1.50
S h o es
An outstanding selection of Valley Shoes for 
the Easter Parade. These shoes are as Individ-.' 
ual as your own petsonallty and'are more ex­
citing and flattering than ever.' The smooth 
calf legthers and soft suedes make .It, pos­
sible to select a perfect match for your new" 
ensemble.
Colors of Brown, Black, Green, Blue, Wine 
and Grey. Sizes 5 to 9, widths B, AA arid
AAA. Q  O R
PRICE, PAIR ...... ......................  V . W M ;
l < id  A v u w d  - V iyella Flannel!
(Guaranteed Not to Shrink) ^
Ideal for dresses, sports coats, eporte shirts and all ° ^
beautiful shades of Cream,, lllg lit Blue,,Pink, Yellow, Rod, A >
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